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Sweetness
and

Light
L , ( HAWKS E. GREGORY

flood-gates,, still left
Hive deluged us with
nu1 calls and letters
iilr parents who are
complaints about the

lin of our school sys-

nu i i

they come here
they will have a:

ear, which they
1 have made pur edu-

i;ii facilities, or'lack of
my particular concern

hi past 15 years, and
in ss it is natural that
ami I have mutual

:iv. I always had the
i.v should have antici-

; (ho problem before we
lace to face with it,
didn't seem to be able

. ncrate any active or
native support for my
lions — not, at least,

now.
* * *

„•!' this is the fact, I
1 must say here as I

.aid to all my corres-
. nts, that they must de-
i some patience. Those

|tii m who have Just come
to live cannot be held

|any strict accountability
I ho laxity and the ln-

11ince which havemanu-
fctuiod the incredible in-
Ifinency. in which our
Lois are now enveloped,

PublUhtd Iriry Thurtdtr
IB Orrcn Bttwt, Woodbrldllt. N. :CE EIOHT CENTS

Duff Report Says Waldma
Tearless and Conscientious':
Official Commendation Slatei
Quizzing of School Board
Completed by Grand Jury
wooDBRIDGE — The Grand Jury completed taking testimony

on ih<> invostiRation of the spending practices of the Woodbridge
Boa id of Education Friday and It Is- expected It will convene again
the early part of next week to make Its dectsldn. Called aa witnesses
wcro Edwin W. Casey, vice president of the Board; Harold Van New,
clmlrmnn of finance; James Mullen, board member; J. Lester Neary,

former Board member tnd Joseph

School Population
Exceeds Estimates

GETTING REAUY FOR NURSES' CAREER: Pt^ured above arc members of thr Freshman Class
at Perth Amboy Grnrral Hospital School of Nursing belag measured for uniforms. Le't to right
are Marjoiie Westerdiilil, Patricia Hadden, Geral .';ne Kaczmarek, Donna Omnors, !,ois Barchcski,
Barbara Nsijjy, Barbara I'anek and Sandra Greene. Joyce Karol, a junior stiilciit, is seated at the

desk, recording measurements.

Business Manager j 12-Point Platform of GOP
Talked by B. of F,
WOODBRIDGE — The Boat*

will explore the
hiring a business

La use all U»WUty
upon those of you who
more than adequate

,mIIIR and ignored it. For
have no tears.

• • •

your youngsters, I do
iu.se you (ailed them
you could have been

ung their right to a
iuritage. I t Is a cruel
non but I cannot es-
it—that a majority of

: t.i, while apparently
amenable to "the sug-
:i of keeping Junior In

. books—earn be both-
with keeping him in.
i all day. If they had

; • nsitive to 8Uch a need,
! lie sad circumstances
: plague us today might

Ivi hern avoided.

ivc taken the liberty-
l presume -there are
who thought me, im-

rtiunt—to ask some of
mipiainants how many

mgs of the Board of Ed-
">u they have attended

tlifir residence here—
hiiving now learned the
i' fonsequesnees of their

K'iu'0 and the lndlffer-

of Educatior
feasability m
administrator.

The suggestion was made at
Monday's meeting by Mrs, Irving
Kahree. Fords, a Board member.
Mrs. Kahree said she felt the
time has come to hire a "business
administrator or business mana-
ger."

"The man we employ," she de-
clared, "should not be an employe
of the Township, but should be

[someone recommended by a top
college such as Harvard or Co-
lumbia. It should be (kone now
so vocant
tmi war>
year starts July, 1.

Mrs. Kahree was supported by
Commissioner Harry .Burke who
stated it "should be looked into
and studied thoroughly."

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, appointed Mrs. Kahree
chairman of the committee to
make a survey and present a re-
port to the Board. Serving with
her will be Mr. Burke and Harold
Van Ness, chairman of finance.

Discussing the proposed Hoff
man Boulevard and Menlo Park
Terrace Schools which were re
cently approved by the voters,
Murray Leibow!tz,_ architect, re
ported that his office is work
Ing orl the final drawings whicl
should be ready by the end of
November, when the Board will
advertise for bids.

Mr. Leibowitz suKsested that
bids be received individually and
as a package for both schools

(Continued on Page Six)

Emphasizes Road Program
WOODBRIDGE — Pledged to a permanent, long-range road pro-

:ram, with a list of streets to be improved published each year so
that "the taxpayers will know how their money is to be spent," the
Woodbndge Township Republican Orangization, through its muni-
cipal chairman. Arnold S. Graham, released the local party platform
'or the forthcoming campaign.

Mr. Graham said that the 1956
lection campaign "is one of the

most Important in the history of
our country."

Continuing he said: "America is
at the crossroad of making its
decision to continue the stable,
honest, and sincere administration
of President Elsenhower or going
back to the days of war, Alger
Hiss and false economy. We of
the Republican party In Wood-

Revaluation One Step
Nearer, Mayor Believes

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
Hugh B. Quigley reported yes-
terday that the meeting with
Martin Miller, representative
of J. L. Jacobs & Co., 53 West
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago,
111., revaluation experts, "w»

WOODBBIDOE — The woes of
the school system are continuing
with registration figures much
larger than anticipated and many
more students to be enrolled from
developments still under construc-
tion before the school year Is over.

The office of the Superintendent
of Schools anticipated an enroll-
ment of 11,000. As of last Friday
there was an enrollment of 11,447
and It Is anticipated that by the
end of the school year the en-
rollment will tye 12,000.

Harry Sechrlst, administrative
assistant to Superintendent of
Schools Victor C. Nlcklas, over the
weekend made a survey of the
developments and he found that
in the large developments alone
there are sttll 600 homes to be
occupied. That figure does not in-
clude smaller developments and
individual homes being built all
over the Township.

"We Will get the children from
all those homes," Mr. Sechrlst
said.

When making the original esti-
mat& of anroUaent, the superln-

J. Seaman, Board auditor
Deputy Attorney General Alex

Aber said last night he expected a
I decision September 27 or 28. In
any event the decision will have to
be forthcoming before October l,
when the extension granted the
Grand Jury expires.

The predictions in court house
circles in New Brunswick waver
between a presentation and Indict-
ment. There are no takers on a
"no bill" decision. •

The Grand Jury Investigation
was called after the Citizens for
Classrooms complained to Mr.
Eber, then prosecutor, that the
Board was awarding contracts
without bids contrary to law.

Bus Ruling Change
Demanded of State

PATROLMAN VVALDMAN

Hopelawn Battles
To Preserve Homes

Praise Heaped V
By Superiors^:
OnCop,Action *

WOODBRIDGE — On a recom-
mendation made by Township At-
torney Nathan Duff, who inert
oughly Investigated the shooting-'
of Peter Eichman In Avenel
Friday morning by
John E. Waldman, the
Committee next Tuesday will ̂
a resolution commending the
lice officer for doing his duty iH^
a "fearless and conscientious
llceman."

Mr. Duff In his finding stati
the "right of a police officer (Q«
use his gun lit defense of his perf ;
son or in pursuit of a felon
well Bettled in this State. Your at*
tentioH Is initially drawn to
fact that Ekshman committed
atrocious assault and battery upon.!
Waldman which, as I stated above *xp
is a high misdeamaanor and places,P

1

:<' which inspired It,
'ii v do they expect to 'at-
I in the future?

• * »

"is is only a guess and a
Position, but'there seem-
| to me to be a qote of sur-

the answers. I felt
'' clear implication they( ' y

it is my* job to ijee that
nuis well, that the buses
niinfortableandon time,

that the teacher has

Edert is Elected |
By Hospital Grou|

(Picture on I'aef 2)
(Sprrlal li> Independent-LeadM)

CHICAGO - Anthony W. Eck-
ert, member of the Board of
Re«cnts of the American College
of Hospital Administrators, and
Director of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was elected First
Vice-President of the CoUege at
the annual Convocation in Chi-
cago this week. Over three thou-
sand members of the College took
part In the ceremony.
TThe 'Objectives *f the College
Jre to improve the efficiency of
hospital administration, to pro-
mote and conduct educational
courses for the training of hospi-
tal administrators and to devel-
op policies foverning such courses.

Mr. Eckert Is ft national figure
In the hospital field, holding im-
portant assignments In the Ameri-
can Hospital Association and the
American College of Hospital Ad-
ministrators. He has been a cru-
sader In the development Of
disaster plans for hospitals and
civil defense. On the New Jersey
State level Mr. Eekert serves on
the State Hospital Licensing
Board, the State Hospital Ad

il f Hill Burto

tdent Eisenhower so we can con-
tinue to have peace, prosperity
and progress. Here in Woodbrldge;
the people have reached a critical
point. During the past several
years the Quigley Administration
had 'shown lack of vision, planning
and foresight. They have been
interested only in doing things
that would benefit the favored
few rather than all the people.

"Because the Republican can-
didates, Lester Stockel, First
Ward, William Yorke, Second
Ward and Louis Declbus, Third
Ward, are sincere in their desire
to provide clean government and
real progress, they submit for the
consideration of the voters the
1956 Republican platform as fol-
lows:

1. Plan a permanent long-range
road program with the lists of
streets to be improved published
each year. This would eliminate
the present wasteful road expendi-
tures and the hit-and-miss policy
now in practice.

2. Practice strict economy with-
out the loss of essential services

I gnd facilities. Analysis of previous
[budgets and the report of a fact-
pndlngr committee indicates that

$100,000 or j more could be saved
in this year's budget alone. It
would mean'a decided reduction in
your tax rate.

Township one step nearer re-
valuation."

The mayor said Mr. Miller
discussed the matter thorough-
ly and promised to ! send the
Town Committee a statement
estimating costs and the length
of time It will take to complete
the revaluation program In the
Township.

"I expect Mr. Miller's report
tomorrow or the next day," the
mayor stated. He also said he
was Impressed with Mr. Miller,
who "understood his business
and is evidently very reliable,"

Stand on Equalization
3. Equalization of assessments

and taxes is a must in the future
planning of Woodbridge Town-
ship. No, taxpayer should pay more
than his fair share of taxes which
art necejsary'in order to be pro-
gressive 'and provide essential ser-
vices. • • '

4, Zoning arid building codts
should be revised and brought Up
to late. What was goed enough
in 1930, is,no longer applicable to
a oomriunltj with a population of
over 88,000. The revision is Im-
portant in aider to set up etrlot
regulations that will govern the
building of «bove standard homes
by developers. Proper zoning laws
would tend to curb the developers
and thus protect the ouyer and
Township. It wit) also provide
means1 for setting asjde land fdr

LWV Continues Drive
For Funds for Projects

WOODBRIDGE—The drive for
funds, sppnsored by the League of
Women Voters was launched this
week in the Township. According
to Miss Margaret Henrlcksen,
finance chairman, the purpose of
the drive is to enable the League
to carry out its projects for the
coming year, including the pub-
lication of a "Know Your Town"
booklet. The drive will continue
through September 2,8. Contribu-
tions may be mailed to Miss Hen-
ricksen, 150 Prpspect Avenue,
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Frederick Jeselsohn, presi-
dent, announced the league will
sponsor a local candidates night
October 29 at School 11. The
meeting will be open to the pub-
lic.

St. Cecelia's 'Parochial School, toe-
lin, planned to eliminate kinder-
garten classes. It was anticipated,
too, that many pupils in the devel-
opments would go to parochial
schools. However, the parochial
schools are overcrowded, too, and
they cannot take any more pupils.

The enrollment at present Is as
follows: Kindergarten through
grade 6,7,576; grade T, 826; grades
• to 12, 2,989, special classes, 69;
classes for deaf, 7; total enroll-
ment, 11,447. The total enroll-
ment last year at the same time
was 9,301 or an increase of 2,046.
The largest Increase Is In the kin-
dergarten which has jumped from
850 to 1,259.

Meanwhile, classes have started
in the New High School. Although
a large number of chairs and
desks have arrived, the school
board was forced to rely on tem-
porary seating, with many of the
clialrs supplied by the Orelner Fu-
neral Home. School officials state
that all of the furniture should be
deliyered by the.end of the week.

Teachers are doing an excellent
Job at the high school working
under somewhat trying conditions
and maintaining order.

COLONIA — A petition with
more than 386 signatures has
been . sent to Dr. Frederick M.
Raubinger, Commissioner of Edu-
cation and George O. Smalley,
president of the State Department
of Education, asking the State
Department to permit bus trans-
portation In the Inman Avenue
area, despite the two mile ruling.

Letters, urging their support in
changing the two-mile limit law,
nave been sent to Btate Senator
John M, ffcmdk Hew JbuMVtek
and Assemblymen Wilflam Kurtz,
South Amboy; David I. Stepacoff,
Perth Amboy and J. Edward Cra-
biel, Milltown.

The petition lists the need of
bus transportation for four rea-
sons as follows:

1. Inman Avenue Is a county
road without sidewalks.

2. "inman Avenue is a two-lane
thoroughfare conecting Rahway

Congregational Church
Schedules Auction Sale

HOUSES LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE — Oil burners

and lighting; fixtures worth $625
were stolen 'from homes under
constructi6n'by Sommer Brothers
on' Lafayette Road, Fords, over
the week-end.

WOODBRIDGE — The an-
nual auction sale of the First
Congregational C h u r c h of
Woodbridge is scheduled for
Saturday, October 6, at 10:30
A.M., on the church grounds at
the corner of Barron and Grove
Avenue, "

Many lt**ns of interest will be
offered for sale. Refreshments
will be available.

and Plalnfield, industrial and
shopping centers.

3. Inman Avenue has Its full
share of mud and snow through-
out the school year. Children
walking on. Inman Avenue are in
constant danger of treacherous ice
or they arrive at school weighted
with mud.

4. Most parents do not allow
their children to walk nome at
lunch time because of the danger-
ous road conditions, therefore
the children are deprived of a hot
afternoon meal during the winter
months . . . a health problem. The
children remaining in school at
much time also put an additional
burden on the school' staff.

2 Children are Injured
In Auto Collision Here

p — Two child-
ren were injured Tuesday at the
intersection of Grove* Street and
St. James' Avenue, when a car
driven by Mrs. Margaret Jensen,
36, 58 Harvesr Circle, South River,
collided wltji another car oper-
ated by Mrs. Josephine Kaslewiez,
26, 300 Grady Drive. ;

Taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital and being treated for
,head injuries are the. two Kasle-
wiez children, Judy 7, and Ber-
nard, 8.

WOODBRIDGE ~ C o m m i s -
sioner Dwtght R. G. Palmer will
be greeted by an incensed Hope-
lawn population when and if he
comes to Woodbridge next week
to discuss the proposed East-West tag of the '
Freeway. The group was promised day night.
Tuesday night by the Town Com-
mittee that the meeting will be
held in Hopelawn School so all
can be heard.

Joseph Lamele of the Hopelawn
Alliance Association read a
statement which he said in part:
"Many of us in Hopelawn have
oftened wondered vwhy we appar-
ently alone "have been 'Singled
out to be the guinea pigs for this
supposed highway progress. We
feel that we know the answer.
There are only a few people In
Hopelawn and, as such, we consti-
tute ' a minority. It is always
easier for a State agency or for
that matter, any agency, whether
it Is elected or politically ap-
pointed, to brush aside the pro-
tests of a small minority, such as
we, rather than risking the wrath
of a large group."

The spokesman said residents
of Hopelawn "yesterday saw a
mystery map in the hands of
men who refused to* identify
themselves but who were marking
houses on the map, one of which
included the firehouse."

"Everytime they want to build
a highway," he said, "they do it
In Hopelawn. We ask you' as our
repesentfttives to take whatever
action Is necessary to help us. We
have already made our costribu-

'tlon to progress. We not only
call upon you but all fair-'Vfflnded
people everywhere to help us."

the offender In the category o f V
felon."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley satlt,'
yesterday afternoon he
wholeheartedly with Mr. Dufl'«
conclusion and said the committee.!,/
will pass a resolution commending- "< '
Officer Waldman and offering him °*
their support at an adjorned me«U. '•*
tag of the Town Committee Tues- •

ay night.
"I want the police department

to know this committee will s,tand •.
behind every officer who does his
duty," the mayor said.

Patrolman Waldman, who was
hospitalised as the result of the
beating he received from Eichman,
was released from the Perth Am*
boy General Hospital Tuesday »
nl#ot t»d,l« now convalesce at .'
Home. Eichman, after undergoing
an operation, is stQl on the'eriti- >
cal list but doctors say be is show-
ing decided improvement.

In his conclusions, Mr, Duff
stated in his report: "The facia
are undisputed that Elchmari
committed an atrooious assault -*
and battery upon Patiolman. I
Waldman and then fled; there-

Commltteeman R. R i c h a r d
Krauss who has led the fight
against the proposed route which
would cut Hopelawn In half, re-
viewed steps taken to date to
halt the proposed plan. He has
been in favor of using the present
Route 440.

80 Houses at Stake
One resident of Hopelawn

pointed out that Hopelawn would
lose 80 to 100 houses to permit
a road that will lead to Somer-
vllle.

"So help me," he said, "where
all the people are going to go
in Somervilte. If It was a road

(Continued on Page Six)

upon It was Waldman's obligation
and duty to capture the escaping
felon; that such capture and ar- '
rest could not be affected by any '
means oth«r than that employed. •
namely, the use by Waldman o£ *
his pistol Is self evident, anif
hence, by virtue of the settled la*
of this State, Waldman was Justi-
fied in shooting Elchman and k
ing him It that happened to
the result. "'

Waldman Praised
"My Investigation revealed, and

official note should be taken at
the result that Waldman, since the
commencement of his career as
a patrolman, has been a conscien-
tious, an energetic, a dillocnt, a
fearless and a loyal poliipmau,
that he has never violated his ob-
ligation nor tils oath; that he has
never used his firearm on any pre-
vious occasion whatever; tha't he
has earned the respect and c
mendations of his supervisor ,.__
of his fellow patrolmen for bitfv

(Continued on Page Six) "'*
• • • — ^ , * ^

Luffbarry Passes;' >
Ex-Official was 77

of senie of humor
lailBh aloud when John-

<>niy in tup, of coiirse—
Kics up the eurli of the
c Bin slttlrtf in front of

a tett*omt wad of
gum, Theae, are notbblc

vtsory Council for Hill Burton
funds for hospitals and the Com-
mission for the Study of Public
Patient Care. Mr. Eckert Is p«lt
president of the New Jersey Hos-
pital Association and pftjt P « M -

of the Middle

the
Sue

ken 0 | my notions
UlUt

lather witty?) the par-
iri quire

f the Md ^
JM Assembly-New York, New
jersey, and Poensylvauta. . .

Mr Eckert is now serving Ws
second term & R«W»t * *>»•
College for the district i m g c n t *
w g New Jersey, Delaw««, ̂ Mary-

D i t i t f C(*jmbla
w g New Jersey, D « , ^
land and the District of C(*jmbla
arid will continue,to serve in thl*

industrial expansion ^uti parks
be enjoyed by all residents. .

5. Change the Harming Boarb
status from an advisory group tjp
one-thai will have full authority.
If correctly set up this non-parti-
san Bpard would be*b,le to W k
properly and be able to put its
recommendations into practice,
for the benefit oj tile entire com-
munity.

With the .Increase of uri-
bearable and unhealthy odors
emanating from every point with-
in; the Township and without the
Township, en Air Pollution Com.
mission should b« appointed tp

condition/), and Uun
StaU' Department of

I capacity-

L

r ,.„
actor!

'c candidate for toe Third Ward, wa» begun at a dUmer held Uw

SEWAREN — Funeral service*1*1

for George 8. Luffbarry, 77,,
West Avenue, a! former .TO1

Commltteeman who died »
at Rooseve|t Hospital,
yesterday afternoon at
er Funeral Home, 44 Green
Woodbrldi*. Burial was In
View C i m e t e r y , Leom
Masonic wrvloes were held
day night,

Mr. Luffbarry had been a.
dent of Woodbridge Township
the past 90 years. He was e!
Commltte«man from the
Ward in 1910 and served for
terms. He long had been
in Republican politics,

He wafi employed at the
ing Railroad office for 45
retiring in 1949. •

The Bawaren man was
president tM Mi* S»ware»
can CUrb, past master of A
cus Lodge! F, and A. M,,
-ber of the lodge's Cn
Club and Past high priest of
boy Chapter 41, Royal
masons,

Mr. Luffbarry 1« survival by
widovcld* Wilson Lufft
d&uantfer, Mn Swmeth
Belford; a *». chwles H.
bridg«; ihr* fjrandohlk
ter, Mr*. Margaret
PhlladilpMa, *»« and ft
John.

"Wo
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Ircord Class Starts Course
1 / Hospital Nursing School
,; I!I AMBOY — The largest

,ir ila.ss In the fifty-three
noni, AnloiniiPtte Paraca, Arlcne
Holmes, Oeraldine Kaczmnrek.

i. t.»ry of the Perth Amboy Mnry Ann Kutcher. Kathlrcn
• .ii Hospital School Ol NUTS- ! Marie Mlfcrut. Barbara Jeim
'h:if sn'hW « e i w hdSpMI^ PftrWt, IMroBrtl Ann Sssala. and
• in their nunlfl* careers ' Sally Ann Symanskf of Perth
, • the first Tfwmmaft class Amboy; Carol Aspfoeolas. Arlene

.Vu- use of the newly-built; Boelhowr, Hester Juhl. Barbers
i ; •<• . | Najy, Bernlce Sllagyi. and Lillian

i!-, -seven pre-cimlctl ttu- i YWiasz of Fords; Corlnne Michr!p
including one mile »tu-!\Utlsa of Woodbiidge; Este'.le

I Esther Newman of Highland
Park; Nancy Yurinko of Menlo
Park: Arlene Cruncher of Hope-

ix'gun a week of lee-!
s and conferences ;
\ orientation program ;

i> I io help them adjust to
i,.-A surroundings.

•d upon arrival by their

lawn; Elyera Kormandy of Neiv
Brunswick; Dorothy Faytok of
Carteret; Louise Roane Bos well.

who have already Cliff wood: Virginia Ruth Law-
familiar with the new son, Keyport: Marjorle Wester-

'iiiough letter*, the new- dahl, Mlddletown;. Patricia Had-
pioceeeded to become ae- \ den, Blmlra, New York, and

(i with faculty membersjThomji FetteroU, Catavissa.
<• student body i t an In- i Pennsylvania.
ifception held In the so-

Miss Ruth A. Mercer,
: of nursing. Mlu Helen
:! Associate Director of
..on. and faculty members

OBITUARIES

<n: hand to welcome the
i.ve nurses.
instructor will meet *ith

Hi;), giving them ah Idea
• material covered in the
•' m i r s e ?** **•?"• » n d ; ness H> retired three years ago
•j t-xppct from their nurs- • -- . , - . . * i_ ; -_ _* *_.~_i~~~ a.»~w
•iucition. 'Conferences with
ii ••• counselors. Instruction

procedure and
and theselec-

! temporary class represen-
< are also on the agenda , Mw_ A n t h o n y K a d M n W o o d .

M a " ? * ~ - ? * r l ' 5 " £ i »*W«e a"*3 Mra- WaIt" Kwiatow-
" ~ " ' Reading; five grand-

a sister, Mrs. Lena Bay

FRANK 1. ALLOAIER
W00OBRIDOK — Prank J.

AllgaJer. 33 Wedgewood Avenue.
Saturday at Perth Amboy

Hospital after a brief

as electrician at American Smelt
ing and Refining Co.. after being
employed by that flTm for 23
years.

Surviving are his widow, Anna
(nee Werger'; two daughters,

Drive-In Theatre
Rules are Drafted
WoonBRHJpK- An ordinance

\i>(fni:iliuit open air. or drive-In
ih, :ii-i^ wns introduced on first
ii-ndiiif bv tue Town Conrtnlitw

llif nwwur* will prohtblt thr
prf-wniniton ol pWfofnwtfK** «f
drive-thfutWi ^«*> U:30 PM to
S AM

TV nrtftntftef »t«Ws thnt there
»t prei*rtt • dfWe-m th#«tre in

.:reation DUMMI of the,
v.H! speak to the group m .

Mrmphls, Trnncssw

v. « ! d
1

o r m i t o r T ' , '• er, Perth Amboy, and a brother,
MIS- Ruth Skoniecn, presi-; W 1 ] , ) a m j W o o d b r l d g e ,
.=: the student council, wil , ^ ( n | M r v l c M w e r e M d

the students on hospital; T u M d t y mming f r o m ^ Q r e l n .
ar.j regulations. , e f pun e r a i H o m e 4 4 O r e e n s t r e e t <

:?:ein.?.i.!°?L.SSnew.!SI?iWoodbbrMBe. and at St. An-
thony's Church, Port Reading...).)• good health herself.

. l i n e health program has
i i Mtablished In the'nursing

I for the first time. Under
t . ijervislon of a committee
"! ' . • doctors, measures are taken
:. ^op the maximum health

•'H'lii..'itmiitiefl of the students in
>.hv iJiivsical, mental, spiritual,
anJ .-'i;.ial aspects of life.

I;, -tiation and convocation
:. I :..un Junior College were also
!i,.:!:i d in the week's activities.
Hi i liie students will receive in-
hiiu •mm for six months in UM
in deuce* as part of their
i v -A uical education.

A.i initiation program sponsor-
': bv the junior class made such
;•:•! :u:ifs as eating an entire meal
v;uh only a spoon; a lack of
M.ikfin* and the shining of upper
rl,i<M)ii>n's shoes a familiar sight
this week.

Climaxing this week of fun and
ernieim-nt will be a picnic held
lor the entire student body at
Roosevelt Park. The first day of
<I,i.',Ke,s at Union Junior College
be^in Monday, Sept. 24.

Tin.' students enrolled are Lois
Arkni' Barchaski, Donna Con-

REV. ALLAN VINCENT BOLAND
ISELIN — Rev. Allan Vincent

Boland, OFM, died suddenly at
St. Cecelia's Rectory, Iselin, Sat-
urday night. Son of Thomas V.
Boland and the late Mary Dalton
Boland, Rev. Boland Is survived
by , and sister, Mrs. Catherine
Gorman; two brothers, John and
Harry Boland and a cousin, His
Excellency Thomas A. Boland,
Archbishop of Newark Diocese. A
solemn requiem mass was sung
Tuesday at St. Jerome Church, j

Port Reading
Personals

MARK BIRTHDAYS

o»«r iik« Hfce v#n-
firn1* will SOftn M «il»Ml!>hK1 In
nther sections of this rminlctpBli-
n It note* that the present

IIHS conducted •motion
shows which Itnve te,rmi-

ndtfd »t. near or after midnight
with the result that the rest, the
quiet and the sleep Ol neighboring
icsirtents )wvf been disturbed to
x\ snb<=t«ntlnl degraf and thfir
health tlwreby fnrisng«red by the
hpsvv volume of traffic emanfltlns
from wild theatre as well as bv
the tiorn-blowlng motorists who
lenvr the some at, near and after
th<> sflid hour

The ordinance, th* Town Com-
mittee cluirns, Is necesary to
"protect the health and welfare of
I ho residents of this Township . . .
and to KIVP them an opportunity
to slwp between midnight and
8 fl'clock in the forenoon."

In other business an ordinance
wâ  Introduced granting a salary
of |6.300 to Harry Andersen, chief

(sewage plant operatsr, a raise of

, Assessment Commirfrtoners were
named as follows: Prospect Street
Curb and Clutter, Jack Maclver,
John W Klmberley, Elmer Dra-
gos: Center Street Curb and Clut-
ter, Henry Kennedy, Pied As-

INDEPENDENT-

f Contracts A,
For Sc V

bltls received
awarded by tlv
lion Moiiflnv i

n

MISS ARMS MAP18

Mr. and Mm. Phil Ma|*S,
Benfh (Itf, C«l., an-

nounced the engaifment of
Ihelr daiifhtcr, Afdls Mnpri, to
Robert I). Campbell, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Campbell, ST
nurthmouth Avenue, Af«ntl.
Thr rbuplf will be married
December 15.

Miss Mapes wai tnAmtid
from tanf keach City Col»e|e
and attendr« Whll'ler CaJieie.
Jlhe Is now rritdlni In Chk*to
wherr ihe bi eieestive Mttttant
(« the rector of the Internatio-
nal Walt her l^tffl*. official
youth orfanhtalion of the La -
theran Church, MtMenrl Syno4.

Her flanr* Is » »ra^i»te of
Woodbridje Illxh School and

j Franklin and Marshall CoDece,
Lancaster, Pa. He Is Held repn-
nentaflre of Chsfle* Pfbtr
Company Ine. numofMtnriftf
chemists. Chleaf o Brmnch.

VOTER REGISTRATION

dlr and Mr and Mrs John

ARK RIKTHIlAl S , j ,
WOODBRIDOE-rhe birthdays; cough, James Hop.er. Dartmouth j A v_ E N E L _ Mrs. Elmer Dragos,

0 , ,

. and Peter

Robert Hill. Carmen Santera.
Ronc.o Slmeot
Mr. and Mrs,
Mr and Mrs.
Victor Schwartz, Port Reading.

Jr

By HfltS.

JOHN T.
MCDONNELL

15 Strtb Street
Port Readint

WO-S-lili-W church. Carteret, to Miss Dorothy j Gamberdella, Thor^as Orlllo and

ui .».....» ..™ Ward, chil- j Avenue Curb and Gutter, Benja- j go Demorest Avenue and Jack
drenTf Mr"and"Mrs Joseph Ward, ""In E> Welnstein, Jr., Joseph Kel- .Maclver, 343 Rcrnsen Avenue, who

ly, Edward Schlatter; Cornell have been deputized by the Town-
Street Curb and Gutter, Edward s n ip c\ei-tf t0 accept voting regia-
Schlatter, Fred Hyde, Benjamin j (.rations at their homes, wish to
Welnstein; Maple Avenue Curb j remind all residents who have not
and Gutter, Henry &r«ss, Anthony ftS yet registered that registrations
Ballnt, Ralph Rotello; Koyen m u s t be made by September 27.
Street Curb and Gutter, Nicholas j Prospective voters must be resl-

and Mia 33* Remsen Avenue, were markedjarovmic.a »w«™. and M a g u n d a y ^
Pamcia Moskel, Frank Barbato., B a , . h o r n n n H .inhn Kab-ent were Barbara and John Kab-

, Wayne Qodbeny. Jack Mac-
r. Kathy ahd Narcl Repollo,

M i c h a e l M r . a n d M r s .

I Steinbach, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mac-
jlvt., «... and Mrs. M. Orlllo, Jean

Thomas i Giordfino. son of Mr.; steinbach.' Susan, Bernadette.
and Mrs. Albert Giordano, 188; Barbara and James Smger, Christa
Third Aremje. was married Satur- j and Douglas Tobln, Jack, Mary
day afternoon in St. Elizabeth's | and Dorothea Apostol, Georgette

A surprise miscellaneous bridal

M. Kubicka, daughter of Mr. and
. JUHUS Kubteka, Carteret.

New Arrival

„.»„„
^Z

morning at Immaculate Concep-
tion Church, Trenton, with buria.1
in Our Lady of Lourdes Cemetery,
Trenton.

WIRE STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — Ten, 100-

•potmd coils of brass wire were
£'iolrn from Kagan A Dixon Co.
.plant, Blair Road, Avenel, accor4-
in: to a report made to Patrolmen
v/ytum Reid and Robert Simon-
sfri Monday morning. Thieves
broke a window to enter the
plant.

IIAPl'Y NOTE
WOODBRIDGE — Because of

the honesty of Thomas Cough-
lin, custodian of the State
Uiciiter, Main Street, John Fab-
ian, 1717 State Street, Linden,
lias his wallet back. The wallet,
v.lmii contained $140, was found
by Coughlln while folding up the
cmvlr.s after the performance
•Tlnii ;(iay. He turned it in to
8; t. Horace Deter.

WILLIAM II, JENKINS
FORDS — William H. Jenkins,

80, 40 William Street, died Sun-
day at his home. A resident of
Fords fpr the past 23 years, he
was a member of Simpson Metho-
dist Church, Perth Amboy, and
Raritan Lodge 61 F. and A. M.,
Perth Amboy.

An employe of the Elizabeth-
town Gas Co., he was active in
area bowling and his name was in-
iluded on the rolls of the Middle
sex County Bowling Hall of Fame,
He U survived by his widow*Mrs.
Maria Jago Jenkins, a daughter,
Mrs. Louis Peterson, Fords; a son,
William, Cliffwood Beach; five
grandchildren, and a great-grand-
child'.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Koyen
Funeral Choel, Perth Amboy. Bur-
ial was in the Alpine Cemetery.

given by Mrs. Joseph Schatz and
i Misses Rose Fauble, Genny Glu-
i choski and Maureen Simeone.
I Miss Hall will become the bride
of John Konick, Woodbridge, Sep-
tember 29.

j shower was held in St. Anthony's j A daughter was born Sunday to
! I Church hall, Thursday, for Miss ] Mr. and Mrs. John Maslak, of 39
: Virginia Hall of 40 West Avenue. School Street, at the Perth Amboy

General Hospital.
AnxilUry Activities

The board meeting of the La-
dles Auxiliary of Port Reading

Farewell Partr t-
Mr, atd Mrs. Franf Mallow, 106

Blair Road, entertained at a fare-
well party for their son, Garth,
who is enterin'g the Navy today
and will train at Bainbridge. Md.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fitser, Cedar Grove; Mr. and Mrs.
John Day §nd Bruce Malloy, Ne
ark; Louis Zar. East Orange; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Brady, Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. William Howell,
Staten Island; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, Fords; Mr. and Mrs.-
Charles Smith, Sr., Woodbridge;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rundle, Jo-

Mr. and Mrs. Gamberdella, all of
Avenel; Maurioe Page and Mre.
Budzitowski, Hicksville, L. I.

EXPENSIVE LAPSE
WOODBRIDGE — Fred Nel-

son, a resident of Hiram's Trailer
Camp, will be careful where he
leaves his wallet hereafter. He
told police Monday that he went

Fire Company was held Monday • into the washroom at the camp
at the home of Mrs. Solecki,
School Street. Beheajsal for the
Minstrel was held Ttiesday. Tlck-

and forgot, his wallet. A short
time later he remembered it, went
back, found his wallet, but all it

Elko. Dotnlnick Jannucct, Ernest
Blanohard; Beech Street, Bernard
Dunn, William Hanson, William,
Hellegaard; Clum Avenue, Leon
Blanchard, James Vertes, CUff
Handerhan; Cutter Avenue, Ber-
nard Dunn, William Hansen, Wil-
liam Hellegaard; Summit Avenue,
Henry Kress, Anthony Balint,
Ralph Rotello; Dunbar Avenue,
Leon Blanchard, James Vertes,

liff Handerhan; North Street,
Maurice P. Dunigan, Peter Young,
Mrs. Albert ReskorChurch Street,

•atherine Olsen. Prank Burke,
Ctalllco; Gorhatn Avenue, William
Orausam, Sal Cannizzero, Albert

arga.
Traffic school tuards w e r e

dents of Middlesex County for at
least five months and residents cl
New Jersey for one year.

MRS. MARY S. SOHNLE
ISELIN — Funeral services for

Mrs. Mary S. Sohnle, formerly
of Iselin, who died last week at
the Carver Nursing Home, Eng-
llahtown, were held at the Thomas
j . ' Costello Funeral Home, !

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREETs
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. '.

O Enclosed please flrid $3.00 for one-year
subscription to: '

fl INDEPENDENT-LEADER

[] CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

at 8:00 o'clock in the nrehouse.
To Wed Saturday

Miss Irene Hutnick, daughter
of Mrs. John Hntnick, E Street,
will be married Saturday after-
noon at 2:00 o'clock in St. An-
thony's Church to Thomas Riley,
Perth Amboy.

Cooper Avenue, Iselln. Rev. Henry
Hartmann, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
officiated. Burial topk place Mon-
day morning in Woodland Ceme-
tery, Newark. • -

was gone.
ets may be obtained from Mrs. [ contained were his papers—$820
Frank D'Apollto, or any member
of the auxiliary. A regular meet-
ing will be held tomorrow night LIFE-SAVING FAMILY

WAKEFIELD, Mass. — Ronald
McAliffe, 35, won a medal for res-
cuing a youngster from drowning.
His brother, Philip. Jr.. 26, res-
cued a man who fell through thin
ice in 1948, and two years ago
he save two women from poa-

Isible drowning in the Potomac
River.

RAILROADS RATE RISE
Several of the largest railroads

Ln the nation have asked the In-
terstate Commerce Commission
for authority to increase first-
class passenger fares 45 per cent.
They also seek permission to boost
coach fares five per cent.

TRADE FAIRS
A bill authorizing Presiden

Eisenhower to invite state and
foreign countries to the JJnlted
States World Trade Fair to New
York, to be held April 12-27, 1957,
has been signed by the, President.

named •ka,

In a
nael

resolution unanimously

PHYSICIAN VICTIM ,
WOODBRIDGE — A strong box

containing $450; a dozen nar-
cotics tablets and a fully-losded
.,22 calibre automatic were stolen
from the home of Dr. Eugene J.
Qosselin, New Dover Road, Co-
lonia, according to a report made
Sunday to* Patrolmen Joseph Gur-
ney and Steve Tobak.

passed by the Committee the Gar-
den State Parkway Commission
was called upon to erect a suitable
fence along its right of way in the
neighborhood of Inman and Lake
Avenues, Colonia to protect the
children in the neighborhood.

Bids on various projects were
received as follows: Sanitary i
sewer. Washington Avenue, Colo-
nia, Joseph Gross, $3,530.50; Er-
nest Renda, $4,431.50; Enterprise
Construction Corporation, $6,248;
Mike Caruso, $4,167; Damino &
Dajnlno, $5,366; sanitary sewer,
Morningside and Skyline Roads
and Lake Avenue, Mike Caruso,
$16,813.20; Joseph Grosso, $19,-
056.10; Enterpriie construction;
Carbet Construction, $19,100;'Er-
nest Renda, $18,010; Damino ft

Damino, $19,205.10; curb and gut-
ter, Pershing Avenue, Iselin; Er-
nest Renda, $2.45 foot, $9,775; L.
Ahmonte. $2.28 foot, $0,097.20;
curb and nutter, F ^ h Street,
Fords, Renda, $2.35 foot, $Z,649,?0;
Alimonte. $2.38 foot. $2,075.38. All from her purse
bids were referred to committee. ' back room nt

ErfJfliyr)i
four brtecto
ft Son, $192; [
tlon supplies r
85; typewriter
paper, Paul
$237.07; mini
cator machines A •
$4.5*75 If).

Polmrr Trou: - ,i .
hand oppmtivi i,
tor Qestptner, «>!,
duplicator, $i,i: . . , ,
$18.65; corrcpiidi, ;
p a c k ^ e of file („!,,,
Ul $340.50

Altenbirrs Pi.ip,. .
ahd records. Jfii;-, „.
pllance, for 11cm-
Altenburn Phnn ,
automatic phonn ;

ous records, $l«'l <i\
Effective on,,!,,

A. Schrimpf, .!,,..,
and James LIICM
Janitors at $3.;»IHI
rrjenU will bp nu,\.

Named janitu;
$1.35 per limn i.
rlore Artym. a.^.r
school and Mi> }••
amigned to n
School; Mrs. Ell>,'.
transferred from •
to Janitor's assM.r
James Mesics. n -
was asslgtiPd ,,
Barron Aveniir s

Robert Hotihai
named Janitor •
from Janitorial (. ;•
to drive a utatum •

.bus for the Tin
partment

Mrs. Pauline c
named to n :••> i
a salary of i:ii'
Dected to teacii
School 5, Avenel

Appointed :i- ,,
coaches for tin-
Walter Mannkc: •
Robert Blslpr .<'.<•
berger. Each A .:
compensation n!
over and above j
as teacher.

Because thci-
additional pupi; :
the.. Oe»f, the Bn,,:
permit enrollmr •
three deaf pupils :
boy, the Perth A::.
Education to ;
costs.

LOSES PURSK
WOODBRIDCil

Johnson, Laurc.
waitress at StuiL«<
1, informed P.r
Yacovino Sunday
ope containing >

Why build a

.i
I NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

NEW FALL
TOPCOATS
With or without

zip-In Iminc

$50 t« S75
And you MUST see our

new Suburban9 Coats!

t.wms a SONS

"dream castle"...
when you
can have
a real home?

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

Headquarters
for BOYS and GIRLS

Official Woodbridge High School

GYMJUITS
SWEAT SOCKS

Coma in and let u$ explain
curyhrifty home loan services
featuring rent-like payments.
We'll help you make
your dream home come true.

The sooner you build or boy,
the sooner your fondly can enjoy
home ownership*! n*my advantages.
The right time may be right now.

UuMNtNOUMi

, 1 k

Safety for $<nint$Sint»lS69

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

MMM AMQY, MW JNHV

MIMHtWMIM DIMMIT HSUUNCI «0W0UHOII'

GYM SHOES
All Siirs •""' U l l l " n

SWEAT SHIRTS
VARSITY l!

SWEATERS
W. H. S.

LETTERS
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. •»•

Fridflt to 9 P. M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Ch iswnsen s

'>; MM *
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cu Members
Join Hadassah

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEK 20, 1956

Woodbiidgn

i sniMin Monday at
11,. Jewish Commu-
with Mrs. Herbert

,„„, to the Woodbrldgf
• sqiiiiri was approved.
,,,KI*1 Tcmkin welcomed
members, Mrs. Joyct

,.. Aui'\ista Kopper, Mrs
.:,i!ii)iin, Mrs. Yetta O l -
|.-:iimn Irvine, Mrs. Jean

MIS Edith Goodman,
Aniintci', Mrs. Florence

Mrs. Sally Wolfson
ui rnippas, Mrs. PeRrl
Mis. Berniee Houseman"

.,, Mnlinfl. Mrs. Ann Le-
i iiiiiv Cohen, Mrs. Ade-

;iiiniiiincnd that the
I;I e.iinpnlKn will end
,,,, Mrs. Trmkin and
nil have visited 45 pros

iinut'l Knhn, education
:,.I.I Hi!' group that the
iin- cdunitlon progrnm

,.i w ill be "Teach and
quotation from the Tal-

Miily yroup sponsored
:n iioth the Hadnssah
,.i,i.(l will meet with the

•,,,-, i'liinf. Elmwood Ave-
,r i n . Ail members art'

,i. the Middle East" wa
nt ,i tiilk Riven by Mrs
:tn.,iti, public relation

.i •, >• 111 s w;re made lor an
, i i In October. Mrs
iiri donor chairman, an
ji-hauds will attend th
!v, November 25, Th
i J mi has betn sched
M.iidi 13 at the Waldorl
,.w York.

•i, Weiimarten explained
,iinii.se plan for earned
i diis Mm. Lawrence

••>;' (I on the new diar
,i is milde. All'*tnember:
•i, to solicit advertise
H i e IM'Oll'Ut.

IIKIII of the evening

original
the pro-

Mrs. Alfred Kap-

Miss Catherine D'Apolito
Bride of Linden Resident

PORT READING - Mlsa Cath-
erine Marlon D'Apollto, daughter
>I Mrs.. Fran* ITAHollfe amJ Mw
ate Mr. D'Apollto, was married to
Cornelius Howard Qrondln, Jr.,
•on 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius H.
Jrondln, 13 Jones Place, Linden,
Saturday morning at 11:00 o'clock
lev. Stanislaus Mllos, pastor, pet-
oimed the double-ring ceremony
ind celebrated the Nuptial Mass
tt St. Anthony's Church.

Given In man-lane by her broth-
er. Matthew D'Apollto, Matawan,
he bride wore a gown of blush
link natlh with a fliapel train. Her
ifttt of matching Illusion was Tit-
ached to a coronet of rhlnestones
uid pearls.

Miss Ann Santora, Port Read-
ng. served th» bride as maid of
lonor. MIRS Carmela D'Apolito,
3ort Reading, nouBin of the bride,
Jliss Barbara Kosack, Woodbrldge,
met Miss Linda Grnndln o( Lln-
ien, sister of the bridegroom, were
he bridesmaids.

Joseph Schlavo. nephew of the
Hide, was best mhn. Serving as
iRhcrs were Carmen Santora
^ort Rending; ChRrles Klunas and
*\nt,hony Catallne, nephew of the
rtd both of Elizabeth.
For traveling the bride wore

?ray suit with black accessories
nd a white orchid corsase. The

newlyweds will spend six months
n California and will return nex

March to reside at the Second
"Street address.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, class of 1954, the bride wa
'tnployed at the Security Steel
Equipment Corporation, Avenel
'•ler husband Is a graduate of Lin
den Hlt:h School, class of 1952, and
'.s serving In the U. S. Navy. H
s stationed at San Diego, Call
To ml a

MISS HELEN M. MAGER

GRADUATES TONIGHT: Miss
HfKn Marie Wafer, diughter
of Mr. and Mm. Stanley Majer,
Woodbiidre Avenue, Is one of
61 I iris fraduatlng tonight at
ceremonies at the Cornell Uni-
versity — New York Hospital
School of Nuralnr, New York.
An honor graduate of Linden
High School -ip 1951, she won a
scholarship to Douglass College
where she took the two-year
prc-nurslng course prior to en-
tering the Cornell School of
Nursing. She receives the de-
gree of Bachelor of Science In
Nursing Education tonight, and
has accepted a position on the
general staff of New York
Hospital.

PTA Introduced
School Personnel

WOODBRIDGE-The parents
of kindergarten children wire
orientated Tuesday night to the
activities and personnel of School

at R pet-acquainted party spon-
sored by School » PTA In Schtol

1 auditorium.

The opening prayer was given
y Miss Cecelia' Artym. The'presi-

dent, Mrs. Georfje Oettle, In her
welcome- explained the purpose
if the PTA as n link between the
school and the home.

Introduced by Mrs. Oettle^were
the principal, Lincoln Tamboer;
>.he school nurse, Mrs. Florence
Feury; the secretary to the prin-
cipal, Mrs. Salvatore Costello and
the kindergarten teachers. Mrs.
Sidney Dornyak and Miss Anne
Marie Wilderotter.

A mental hygiene film,' "Fears
of Children", one of a series on
the emotions of children, was pre-
sented under the chairmanship of
Miss Eileen Burke.

Mrs, John Petrocy and Mrs
Harvey Welnberg were co-chnir-
men In charge of the program. In
c h a w of hospitality was Mrs.
William Nelson, assisted by Mrs.
Daniel Ogden, Mrs. Wilson Stock-
M, Mrs. Joseph Nlcastro and Mrs.
Frederick McElhenny.

PL Reading Church Scene
Of Bzdewka-Coppola Rites

Mor Announces
sermon Subject

1 !• N ]•: i , On Sunday. Dr.
, puslor of
Church of

l>ciik on "The Teach-
ijle" Worship services
(I .it 8:30, 9 30 and

| and Junior Hlnh and Senior
iiip.s men at 11:00.
u K Young announces
fir4 in a series of Weekly

br.,11 y Sewing sessions will be
V \ i Wednesday from, 10:30

PORT READING — Miss An-
nette Frances Coppola, daughter

| of Mr. and Mrs. Amerlco Coppola,
12 Fourth Street, became the bride
if Emll Francis Bzdewka, son of
Mr and Mrs. Emll Bzdewka, 537
Center Street. South Amboy Sat-
urday morninR in St. Anthony's
Jhurch. Rev. Stanislaus Milos of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
white Chantilly lace and nylon

[ I tulle gown fashioned with a scoop
scalloped neckline, long sleeves
and chapel train. Her Fvanch illu-
sion veil fell from a pillbox cap
trimiwsd «Kh sequins. She car-
ried gardenias and stephanotis.

Miss Angela Renzulll, Little
Falls, N. Y., cousin of the bride,
attended as maid of honor. Brldes-

sent to Florida this i bride and Ermellene Coppola, sls-
.n.u.-ms of two or more j i d e A n o t h e r cousin of

; material suitable **»• j t h c b r l d e , Darleen Baral, Wood-
i:, warm climate will be

i''Kenzie will meet with
|v i wish to join the Avenel

bridge, was flower girl.
Albert McLaughlln, Jamaica,

N. Y. served his cousin as best
man. Serving as ushers were An-^ { as u s n e r s v m n

profession or re-, c l a a f t d M a r t l n K r a -
f ! " ' h —lah> ° " " k hil Vincent

of faith tonight at!
.-.tudy. Those cominjr

(I Thf receptive cere-
. be conducted September

in a series of advunced
Is H- sessions will bn held

nil
Bible study vyill be

more electrical work

mcr, Pennsauken while Vincent
Wolney, Colonia, was ringbearer.
All three are cousins of the bride.

For traveling the bride wore a
melon-colored silk suit, black ac-
cessories and a gardenia corsage.
After a honeymoon In Miami
Beach. Fla., the couple will reside
at the Fourth Street address. They
will return home September 29.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, class of. 1954, the bride is

•'•><• at the Youth Center,!employed as a stenographer by
'MM'r u r « e s ^ e ™ n of. ft P n i d e n t l a l Insurance Com-

to help. They nanv nf N e w a r k i H er husband, a
have electrical

:us iielpef«'will be use-

111'" THE BOTTOM
"Can you swim

pany of Newark
graduate of St. Mary's High
School, South Amboy, class of
1950. is a parts manager at Good-

Corporation, Plaln-iwln Motors
ye l , 'field.

"Well, my top half The U. S. plans to take part in
twelve trade fairs abroad.

ALKNDAR OF COMING EVENTS
'NOTE: Contributions to tills column must be in this
"ii"1!1 no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

SEPTEMBER
'"eeiniK of pastor-with new members to be received at the

I'ii'st Presbyterian Church of Avepi'l at 7:30 P. M-
Miciiiiji Of Evely-Member Canvass Committee oi First

I'lvsbyUTian Church of Avenel, 7)30 P.M.
'••tMiinii Show sponsored by Sisterhood of Congregation

Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center,
Avenue, Woodbridge. •

of Missionary Sewing Ovoup of First Presbyter an
lairch of Avenel, 10:30 A.M., to 3 P.M. qancer Dressing
"up 1 to 3 P.M.
LUIK of Ladles Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Post, VPW, at
>;i Pcurl Street, Woodbrldge.

show Bponsored by the pemocratlc Clubs of Avenet
111 Colonia Country Club. „. .

'*«•< t-ptton of new members and officers, 11:00 A. M., at f i rn
p«!sbyterlan Church of Avenel.

•Medmg Of P l r a t W a r d | g l x t h District Democratic Club at
I'uliun s twet headquarters, Woodbrldge, 7:30 P.M.

•\ieetinB of Board of Diroctors of Srhool 1 PTA at home of
M'.v Milton Stern, 119 Freeman Street, Woodbridge.

•^"•Uon Sale sponsored by First Congregational Church or

Wmialridse, corner Barron and Grove Avenues, Wood-

Minstrel ta be presented by Udles1 Auxiliary of Port

- ' ^ R e p l b S T a n d l d a i e ^ D l n n e r - D a i i c e sponsored

•v WoodWdgJrTownnhip Republican Organization a t The

- • M <

:iir>''>n Day "(lljmir sponsored by Woman's Association ol

'•'•«t Hie3byt«rl»n Obui-qh of Avunfli.A[*-"<t dtnuw ^ Bvery'Member Canvass, FUit fiesDy-

, u " i l n Churtfiof Av«nel, 6:30 ?M.
''•"«'H MlntatreCsliOW proceeds for the erection of » flw-

monument; to be held at Barron Avenue SWWl
spoiuor$ui of the Woodbridge Exempt flwwai

Resident
Gets Promotion

Termite Fellowship
To Enjoy Swim Party

AVENEL — Dr. Charles S. Mao
Kenzie, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel; ex-
ended an lvltatlon to all to at-

tend evening prayer service each
Saturday In the sanctuary at 7:00
o'clock. *

The Termite Fellowship of the
church, led by Mrs. William Mac-
intosh, will leave the church at
2:30 Saturday afternoon for a
swimming party at the YMCA in
Rahway. Mrs. Macintosh empha-
sizes that a new ruling at the pool
requires that bathing caps be
worn. Therefore, she asks the par-
ents to make sure their children
are su equipped, so they Will be
permitted to swim. At a meeting
last Saturday at 10:30 AM. the
F e l l o w s h i p elected Carolyn
Hawkes as chairman of the Prayer
Committee. Other offices will be
filled at a future date.

A plea for workers by the Every-
Momber Canvass Committee is
beiiiK extended, One hundred fifty
canvassers and 15 team captains
will be necessary for the canvass
on Pledge Sunday, November 11.
Volunteers have been asked to en-
list with Kenneth Housman, Lib-
erty 8-8562 or Richard Menke,
Woodbrldge 8-4192. Team cap-
tains will meet with the committee
next Monday at 7:30 P.M. in the
auditorium. '

An evening song service Is held
:ach Sunday at 8:00 P.M. in the
anctuary of the church. Dr.
JncKenzie reports that attend-
iiice has been outstanding, and
ith the aid of Mrs. Charles Mil-
T at, the piano, the success of the
lathering has prompted its con-

participants will

I'AGE THREE

Players Schedule
Play, Art Exhibil

WOODBRIDOE • An a r t
hlhlt will be frntnred In the lo
of the Cirrle Playhouse during
four performances nf The Me
Circle Players1 proriurtlon, "Ap
of His Eye." Scptemb'r 21, 22,

,i:ml as.

Miss 7.;ta Mplloti. 637
i Avrniii, Cn;tr>iot. Is the exhibit
, lrtist Tln.iiRh this will mark
Irst iiinwni", <i[ h' r paintl

i mywiu-iT. Ml.'s Mellon Is
<iii)vm In :uldltinn to teach
nt nt the Adult School In

iii'ict. Mi,s Mrllnn also has
own studio at i:o:ne. She stu

|.it (lie Art .Students' tfiKt
j Woodstock. N. Y., the Old*Mltt ,
13.^0-i. Eiiz'ihFth. N. Y. and
; School i«( F.iv! Arts, Newark.

M';s
ii-llst.-,

' Ri-iliy.

JVWin

>lTs,

2 TOWNSHIP GIRLS AMONG FINALISTS: O.i October 15 one of the above finalists will be
elected The Beauty Queen at Riiritan Arsenal aid will servo as official hostess nt Rarltan Arsenal
for 12 months. Seated II to r) Nancy Dixon. Kdsmi: Itulh Zilinski. New Brunswick und Judy
Kaskiw, Cartcret; Standing, same, order, Virgin a Valentino. Woodhridxr; Barbara Baron, Linden;

Judy Kilo, llopeluwn and Diana Mi/.lnes, Perth Amboy,

Panel of 8 Judges Selects
7 Beauty Queen Finalists

SEWAREN — The promotion of
Sergeant Walter R. Lee, 24 Grant
Street to the rank of Lieutenant
in The Port of New York Author-
ity Police Force was announced
by Austin J. Tobln, executive di-
rector of the bi-state agency.

Lt. Lee received his new badge
at police promotion ceremonies
held in the Board Room of the
Port Authority Building, 111 8th
Avenue, New York City, Monday.
Mr. Tobin was principal speaker
at the ceremony which was at-
tended by members of the Port
Authority staff, fellow police of-
ficers, families and friends.

Lt. Lee began His'Port Author-
ity career In 1947 as a police of-
ficer and advanced to the »ank
of Sergeant in 1950. In thise po-
sitions he served at the Holland
and Lincoln Tunnels, at La
Guardia and Newark Airports and
in the office of the Police Divi-
sion where he will also serve in
his new position.

The Sewaren man Is active in
the Port Authority's Holy Name
Society. During World War II
he served three years in the
United States Air Corps, attaining
the rank of sergeant. He is 3
years old, married to the former
Reglna Qolemb, and has two ctjil-
dren, Cirolyn, 6, and Patricia

REALLY IS!

Undertaker: "Are you one
the mourners?

Scotchman: "I ajn. sir. The
corpse owed me ten dollars.

lnuance, New
je welcomed.

Gospel Church Plans
Visitation Program

WOODBRIDGE—As part of the
fall program of the Woodbridge
Gospel Church, a home visitation
program is being launched in vari-
ous sections of the township. Prior
to the actual visitation a prepara-
tory class was held last Monday
night. Since the church considers
itself to be a service organization
with distinctive benefits to offer
to unchurched people of any de-
nomination, the members are
eager to present its phases of use-
fulness and availability, Rev. Peter
H. Burgess, minister, said.

Rev. Burgess announced that
the Ideal Trailer Court will be
the first section visaed, then the
new developments in Woodbridge
proper and finally the newly-
built areas in Colonla. This home
visitation program will be held for
eight consecutive Monday nights
and la to begin this Monday at
7:30 P. M. The visitation person-
nel will return to the church at
9:30 for a discussion period and
refreshments.

EDISON.— A panel of 8 judges
selected 7 mialists Tuesday In the
second annual Beauty Queen con-
test held at Raritan Arsenal.
Twenty-nine contestants paraded
before the judges as the field was
narrowed to 7.

They are: Barbara Baron, 20,
of 1409 Thelma Terrace, Linden.
She is brunette, 5'3", vital statis-
tics: 33-23-33.

Ann Dixon, 19, of 95 Plalnfleld
Avenue, Nixon. She is a brunette,
5'5", vital statistics: 34-24-36.

Joy Ello, 18, of 71 Worden Ave-
nue,.. Hopedwn. She is a blond,
5'6!'2". vital statistics: 34-21-34.

Judy Kaskiw, 19, of 322 Persh-
ing Avenue, Curtaet. She is 5'5",
a blond, vital statistics: 36-25-36,

Diana Mezines, 25, 223 Brighton
Avenue, Perth Amboy, She is

a brunette, vital statistics:
34-24-36.

Virginia Valentine, 20, of 304
Qrady Drive, Woodbridge, a bru-
nette. She is 5'7", vital statistics:
35-25-36.

Ruth Zllinski, 20, of 204 Easton

Avenue, New Brunswick. She is

a blond, 5'5',i", vital
35-25-37.

statistics:
i

Ballots will be distributed Mon-
day to the 3,400 military and civil-
ian personnel at the army ord-
nance installation and they will
then cast their votes for their fav-
orite. The contest will close Oc-
tober 15 and three days later the
winner will be crowned Queen,

The Beauty Queen will receive a
trophy, crown and $25 U. S. Sav-
ings Bond donated by* the Civilian
Welfare Council, sponsors of the
contest.

The Queen will reign for 12
months and act as official hostess
for Raritan Arsenal, She will par-
ticipate in the Armed Forces Day
and 40th Anniversary celebrations
of the arsenal and other installa-
tion events throughout the" year.

Rosina Guadagnlno, present
Queen, went on to greater heights
by winning the Seafood Princess
title at Point Pleasant last month.

Proceeds of Minstrel
To Pay for Monument

WOODBRIDGE— In order to
obtain sufficient funds to erect
a monumant in memory of de
ceased firemen, the Woodbrldge
Exempt Firemen's Association
is planning to present a minstrel
show, Notember 16 and 17 at
the Barron Avenue School,

The monument is to be placed
on the plot of ground adjacent
to the Woodbridge Flrehouse on
School Street.

The minstrel is to be coached
by Charles Ferraro and Joseph
Allgaier, well known minstrel
men,

Mellon sti:dVid under
sis I/'onard Rlchmi

niini y Tumbull,
Zhrmunrl Monkus anfl

1 S Mi'isnn. Although Ml
n works m pustels as well
this fxhibit vvil be in

nily.
Tl e Cireo Pliiyho-.ise Is idea'

it Hal.win* Avenue and Mart
I\IT;ICC. Wonribrtdae. Tickets ar
ivi i'.,ible at I lie d'ior or from Mra
K'!/.al,/U) HaK.ni, 82 LockwOOi
Avin:i", Wo'Hibr.d'ie. Curtain tlm,
is 8.30.

Jlans Furthered
For Style Shoi<

AVENEl, — Plans were fur
liered for the fashion show an<
uneheon, sponsored by the thrs
local Democratic clubs Septemb*
29, at 12:30 P. M., at the Colonli
Country Club, at a meeting A
the home of the Rpneral chairmat
Mrs. John Malion, Belegrad
Street.

Models Include Mrs. John Kim
berly, Mrs. Arthur O'Brien. Mr)
John Schultz and Mrs. Fran
Tobin, of the Blxth District Demo
cratic Organization; Mrs. William

' < •

Reilly, Mrs. Daniel Healing, Mr;
Elmer Mitchell, Mrs. Edwarl
Schlatter, Mrs. Joseph Kelly frodi
the Democratic and Civic Club Of
East Avenel, and Mrs. Henry Ken*
nerty, Mrs, Norman Jacobl, M r l
William Larsen and Mrs. Jamet
Hopler from the Third Ward, Sec*
ond District Democratic and Clvl^
Club.

Tickets may be purchased frojli
Mrs. Benjamin- Weinstein, Mrs,
Hopler, Mrs, Reilly, Mrs. George
Whitley, Mrs. Kennedy or Mra.
Mitchell.

r I
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ONLY
"Does that novel you are read-

ing «nd happily?"
"It doesn't say; it only says

they were married."

SUGAR
WnWd production of centrifugal

cane and beet sugar in the 1955-5J
growing season «limberi to 42,000,T
000 short tons. This is an increase
of 1.000,000 tons over the year
before.

AVENEL REGISTRATION
AVENEL — Residents of Ave-

nel may register for the presides
tial election tomorrow at the First
Aid .Building and on Monday at
Avenel School from 7 to 9 PJVI.
Registrars will be Harold Bahr,
Joseph Rhodes, Mrs. Francis Her-
man and Mrs. Vemon Johnson.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUXTON WALLETS
that new Fall

handbag needs a

French Purse
1 IIOM PLUS TAX

Open Evenings 'Til 10 O'Clock

PUBUX PHARMACY
• j . " • , * • • ,•'!<:: « , ;

I Prompt, Free Delivery Service

9 'i Stories • Frame Construction
• Extra Large Lot • G Rooms
• Full Basement • Oil Fired Steam Heat
t Asphalt Shingle • Hardwood Floors

chtd Garage • Screened in Porch
Fireplace • Recreation Room • Screens
Storm Windows • Venetian Blinds

Can Be Seen By

Calling Any

Member Of The

MULTIPLE
LISTING
SYSTEM

LISTING SYSTEM
OF

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY

Spending1 all, saving nothing, may make

ends meet all right,'but it's like burning

}he candle at both ends . . . all too soon

the lovely light is gone, because the candle
• i

melted away. So it is with money! Before

you know it, the, day may come when

you'll want to go on that long-idreamed-of

trip . . . or you may \vant a home of your

own , . . or, it may even become necessary

to live on your Savings. Then, there's noth-

ing like a iubstantial sayings account to

clepand upofr. Small deposits at the First

Bank and Trust Company* add up quickly

and earn interest too, when saving becomes

a regular habit. Why not start Today!

"The Bank with All the Services1'

n Division or Middlesex County
Board of

AMBOY, N. I," ; t \. ' '

Member Federal Deposit* Insurance CorporatiOQ
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Customer's Corner
f Apprtitn!

Ai davt (trow ihortrr, aftptiitvt jnit grow!
M apprtitv* paw, ib to roar food bit]*, Tb«f*i
why. more t t in e m , it • impofitni to ihop when
ywil l MV» - A*P!

You ire. with A*P"# abandaiK* of low priew —
lb« more roo bar, the mare pmr Mvihp (trow.
Department after department, week after week —
if TO compare price*, ran can actaaflr Me vovr
Hf iap mount! iAad the* are CASH SAYINGS
— the t?r? bed kind.)

So ba thankful for rtmr familt'i heartr fall
'roand apfwtite. And be happr, too, that roa're
diteovAw the rtore that tare* TOO more, all year
"round - A*P!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AaP Food StorA,4»LeriB|toii A*e., NY. 17, N.Y.

A&P's FINE GROCERY ITEMS!
»JP i« on tV>e ball keeping Your bill* imall on growrici for Fall. ?«« on efficient cleaning aupplies
\ . . fine rannfH. (rU'iwd. and parkaffd good«. . . groceriM of all kinds! Come lee, yoli'U gave!

Libby'i Brand

T O M A T O JU|CE 2 •27r•- 2 9
A&P Brind — Our Finest Quality — SECTIONS OF

Abr% Fomovs Qualify

PORK LOINS
Imttwt Ril laff FaR Cit Lit* l£H Fifl Clt

Compare the cuts — compjfe Hie price* — wiMt what you
may see ebewhere , . . you'll tee Hi»t A&P hat the rallies!

"Siper-Rlght" Qoality - BONELESS BRISKET Frost Cuts Straight Cits

CORNED BEEF 69c 79 '
Specially cured for mild, delicious flavor in our US. Gorernmenr Inspected Corned Beef Rooms.

"Super-Right" Beef "Supcr-Riglit"—Pork

Rib Steaks »" < 83c Sausage - : 3 9 c :;59<
Freshly Ground Super-Right Br»m!

Ground Beef -39c Franks ••-»«49c «-'£ 55<
Combination -- Chops and Stewing Boneless

Shoulders of Lamb 39< Smoked Pork Butts 65<
toneless Top Grade READY-TO-CQOK

Veal Roast ™»* * 49c Turkeys uS*. *• 49c J;;;.,»

GRAPEFRUIT 3 44
2 •-• 57

A&P Brand — Our Finest Quality

PEACHES YELLOW CLING
Sliced ¥ I I I V M

Libby's Brand

SWEET PEAS 2 33

•*,:»

r-Ri"Super-Right" Quality Fresh

Veal Chops 65c -Vi<. Flounder Fillet
Super-Right Brar.d Cap'n John's- Quick-Frozen

Sliced Bacon ,27

i i . 69<

:c :49c Fish Sticks • 2°; 59c

Nabisci-Plain or Silted

Premium Crackers 2 Z49c
Sunsbifle Ciokies
IB • 7'A it- ^ ^ 13 I I . * J ^
nyUlQA c i i l i ik | .AA« tet* pkf. « | « (

Hersbey's or Nestle's

Chocolate Bars 3 ^ * 1 . 0 0
Crispo Fig Bars . .
Cocoa Marsh
Fruit Cocktail
Q.T.' c t Frosting
Marshmallow Fluff
Junket Rennet Powder 3 ̂  35
Chunkv Cutie<; c h o=o l a f e c;v e r e d ^ " O ?
vllullnj v u l l v j raisimand nuh bag *•'

Hestle's w Morsels. . X" 21'
Dog Yummies H ^ M - W , 2 X . 33'
Marcal ;;;• Napkins . 2 r l a i

u«.
bottle*

2 * £ 281

7 ; ° 23C

of 80

fan Pig*

Tomato Ketchup 2
AAP's Own - Regular. Fish or Liver

Daily Dog Food 6 :..v43c
1 Cent Sa le . . . Kraft's Deluxe
• • • Buy 11k. >t rtj. price <% 11k. 1 A

n i o r a o r i n e letinMientrie «• P Î 4uc

BriTs Spaghetti Sauce 2 39
Liverwurst Spread *•""•>•' !

t:;14c

Saltesea Clam Chowder . ',.23
French Dressing * £ % * b

!117c

Hi-C Orange Drink. . . ' M
Nedick's Orange Drink :̂ 6 .37
Homemaid Sandwich Bags 3 ' 25
F P I C Nun thA lnstant granules 0 2 ' '̂
I VlJ I1O|III|Q |0c off banded *•

Marcal cTt
Octagon Laundry Soap 3

Tj See coupon i ^ J J e
1 1 J J U V on wrapper 1 w»

Favorite Fruits and Vegetables
Sweet, Juicy, Thrifty — California

CANTALOUPE •• • - 1 9
From Western Farms

FRESH CARROTS A 10
From Idaho Orchards — Freestone

FRESH PRUNES 2 23
D. t . Na. 1 Grade 'A' Size From Nearby Farms

Potatoes Z?Z; 10 39c Cauliflower Firm Fie si kttf 23.

Frozen Foods

Libby's Peas 3
Pineapple Juice D ° " 2
Grapefruit Juice

fUewih
6 oi.

cant
Minuts

Maid

Green Beans , £ £
Broccoli Spears
Brussels Sprouts M

Birds Eye Cauliflower

2 6 oi. «JT

2
2

pig,.

pkg.

IOo i .«M C

pkg J l
!Ooi.i|rc

Pkg a

Dairy Foods

Swiss Slices
American Slices "£££Z
Muenster Slices
Romano Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Spread w«pde b 63C

Gorgonzola Cheese. . . lb75c

Parmesan Cheese . . . * l t

A&P brand 8 oi

Fancy domttfic pig-

Frwn Westirn Fanr.s California

Iceberg Lettuce Urge
keid 19c Valencia Oranges 5:t59c

AMHICA'S KMIMOtT FOOD ttTAHU . . , S1NCI U S *

Cream Cheese
Phil<4«lphi* bc.nd ;

4 3« 97C «
* pkg«. « Pt

PLASTIC
STARCH
pint M 0

SAFETY
BLEACH

§uper Markets
THE CHAT ATLANTIC I PACI"C TEA COMPANY

Pricei effective thru Saturday, September 22nd
in Super Market* and Self-Service storel.

Better FLAVOR...
Bigger VALUE!

CHANGE TO
THE COFFEE

T H A W __

^'" FLAVbR!
Rich b Full-Bodied

RED CIRCLE b.99c
3-LB BAG 2.91

Vigorous & Winey

BOKAR 3
LB BAG 3.03

Mild & Mellow

l i b .
ha* 89
3-LB. BAG 2.61

Wesson pit
. For cooling *nd i»l»dl

L pw 35* w

Criseo
Pure v«i«t«blt ih«ri»nlnf

"b34« 3 b M«

Heinz Soups
Crttm of CiUry, Cr«*m of Pit,

V.j.Ubl*, Vtgttiritn

Ajax Cleanser
With bU

3 M«- 35«
w cam ™

t i n

Swanee
Paper Towels

^ Toste Dtlig/tf w/fh fvtry Bi

Jue Pirkir-ALL lUnER

COFFEE
CAKE 6 5
Lemon Pie
Dundee Coke

JtM brfi
Puktr I luct llie

J«M whili

ftfkif take 83<

Ivory Personal Soap Ivory Soap
For ditUi, Uundry • ' l i

Ivory Soap
F»f ditilM. Laundry 01 6i

Camay 5«ap
For roil*t ind bath

c.k«

Camay Soap
E»piclallyfortKabVh

2 ht U*

Oolgato't Yel
With !c oft Icbtl

Oxydol Detergent
Forth, family w«ih

l a r 9 * M e »i.ntT70

p l , , * » fix* • *

Yel
Liquid Detergent
hr atthwMriiii, and fin. fa Witt

Colgiie's AD
Ottari*R| far «trf«in«t1« wuhwi

SnporSnJi
tttoffent

AIR-CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Wood bridge

' Open Tuesdays ft Thursdays 'til 9 P . M . - rrldays til 10 P. M •

IB

A & P Self Service Store
MO New Brunswick k m FORDS. N.

Open Friday* 'W » * . •»•
., £ uWt
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I Personals

,,.hvll|-(| Koslc, 35 Fifth
,',,; uuost of honor at a
,,.ii)i[|(iy party, given by
.' mvl Tun' Club, at a

„.;,! Tuesday everting at

,„'. ,,f vfrs. Paul RnMeft.
avenue. Otfrtr kfwests at-
, r , r Mrs. Arthur Her-

joslc W^yRahd, Mrs.

' t» .tiT.sfin. Mrs.
i Mrs. David Davis.

On Aie

creen

Mrs. Joseph Wuko-
Mrs. Charles Kimm,

,,,,1

,.,, Wukovets and
„', si'vcluik all Of 94

nii,.. iii-p spending a two-
,i;n!i In Miami, Fla.

, , , ! KPIT, president of

;mtl Mrs. Club of the
,..l,yioilan Church, an-
,)),,! :i merriber'shlp drive
inrlcrwny. A baked goods
,,„ held October 9 at the

,, r vcstihule.

n of oflicrrs >wlll- 'he
i ••-.,- Junior High Pellow-
' : n r First Presbyterian

;,,11(1 uy at 7 P. M., ac-
,,, Harold Pltchell, ad-

captain of
First Aid

MWWWW

•H1GH SOCIETY

TfHi fB a rt-mnke of the film,
"The Philadelphia Story.", the
story of Phillip Barry. You will
probably remember tljab the orl-
Rlnal screen version presented Ka-
therlne Hepburn, James Stewart,
Ruth Husey, Ronald Young, to
mention a few.

Now In gorgeous Technicolor, It
Is being presented under the title
"High Society," and this time as a
musical, with a score by Cole
Porter. Grace Kelly Is Imperson-
ating Tracy Lord, whose first
marriage to a member of her own
fashionable class iBlng Crosby) Ie
wrecked because of something
approaching Incompatibility. Miss
Lord was about as warm a* a
statue carved in Ice. Superficially,
she Is a lost cause romantically
and a haughty prig, to boot.

But under her rather chilly ex-
terior, there Is a woman's heart
yearning for love, and she is given
the opportunity to prove It on
the eve of he; second venture Into
marriage. She quaffs too much

14
an calls, two inhalator

swimming in the nude and does
f

The squad

calls a f f l w o l h e r
c a " s : nothing

aveled

things she knew
returns to her

mid used 31 man hours

in! si was elected prefect
• \ nf St. James1 Church.
,im>d were Barbara Kaye,
ini; Joan OUalloran,

and Mary Lou Wra-
Poll,
Ann

Mary Lou
pr. Dolores
Rlsso, Betty

Barbart Lndwlg were
,i ;,s new members. Plans: m u g f c a , , l f e

,itc to hold a caKe sale
•ii after all HttdMs In the

first husband and it seems that
all Is well that ends well.

Miss Kelly is excellent In the
role — being not only a vision in
patrician loveliness but also an
entrancing comedienne. All of the
others In the cast are similarly
well bestowed. The music by Mr.
Porter is excellent, while Louis
ArmstronR and his Jazzloone do
a great deal to give the film a

L

"WHILE THE CITT SLEEPS"
This film, adapted from Charle

ml Mrs John N. Tomp- Einstein's novel, "The Blood;
| 3 ' A.cnel Street, entertained Spur," bv Caaev Robrnson Is abou*

.n honor of their daugh- • a psychopathic murderer playei
Uuiiw, who was one year; with considerable distinction b
tnt were Cheryl Tomp-1 John Barrymore^ Jr.

! .ind Mrs. Robert Moore | He has the role of a young
dun, Robert, Dotina and! who specializes In the thrill-kill
Ann: Frank Moore, Mrs. j Ing of young girls. The cast, whlc
\ioore, Mr. and Mrs. | Is excellent, lncluddes Dana An

Meyer, all of New Brans-j drews, Ida Luplno, Rhonda Flem
Mr and Mrs. Nathan ing, George Sanders, Vlnceni
:,s and Mr. and Mrs. Wll-! Price. Thomas Mitchell, Sally For.

:, ilthau. Mllltown; Mr, end rest. Howard Duff, to mention
nicrick Meyer and Mf. and. few.

rorxe Reed, Plscataway-! As the psychopathic murdere
•nd Mr. and Mrs. Allen i Barrymore. Is one of the mos
i mid children, Christine j malevolent, unwholesome youni
h Preaknesa. I devils seen on the screen In torn

|lxven teenagers attended time. Weak-minded playboy Vln
cent Price, who has Just inher
Ited a newspaper empire from hi

lay at Avenel Jewteh Com- j father, offers the top shot In the
R> Center. Elected to office! organization to the executiv

A.iron A. Medinets, presl-1 member of the staff who cracks
M:ihael Waters, vice presl- the latett* brutal murder o( a,
Joy Fox, •ecretary; Anita young girl. Thla puts other mem-

treasurer; Bruce | bera of the staff in bitter com-
|)!i xergeant-at-arnu; Su- j petition for the post. Not many

. Lynn Weiss and of the characters are likable, and
l-nnnan, telephone squad, the ugly ways in which they con-

• i:i u made up of Jewish nlve to knife and outwit others
! the Avenel-Colonla area.' to satisfy their o,wn selfish am-
•liiu is open to high school; bltlons Is anything but exemplary,

of the Jewish faith. | but Is so recognizably true to

Hid meeting of the newly-
Jewish Yonth League

Woodbridge Oaks
News

By GLADYS E . SCANK
4»7

—Mr. and Mrs, William Cassidy
nd son, Thomas, 314 Wood Ave-
iue, motored to Middle town, N. Y.,
iundny where they visited Mrs.
'assay's mother, Mrs, Kurt kleln.

-Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Schmltt
nd children, George and Mary
ane, Railway, were Thursday
venlng guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lex Cuthbertson, of 1606 Oak
'ree Road.

—Mrs. Robert Morse and (laugh-
er, Nancy, 94 Warren Street, ao-
ompanled by Mrs. Morse's mother,
»lrs. Clifford lenson, Nixon, flew
to Oceanside, Cal., to visit Mr. and
Mis,. Stanley Novak.

—tor. and Mrs. Robert Neale
nd children, Robert, Martha

Lynn and" Wanda Lee, attended
he annual outing of the J. Q. Flrt
ompany, Union, at the Old Cider

Mill, Union. Mrs. Neale ts em>
loyed by the Company.,
—Mrs. Robert Neale- attended
bridal shower given for Mr.

Neale's cousin, Mlas Maureen Mc-
Donald, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. E.-Harold Pavle
nd daughter, Barbara and son,

Robert, of Norristown, Pa., were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Argalas, 32 Adams Street
Little RoBert spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Argalas. Con-
dolences are extended to Mr. Ar-
galas on the death of his uncle
Edward Argalas, Detroit, Mich.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Linkov
and Mr. Albert Adler, Newark,
were guests Sunday of Mr; and
Mrs. Martin Cohen, Bradford
Place.

—Mrs. Walter Huryk, 226 Wood
Avenue, has returned home from
Perth Amboy General Hosplta
where she was a surgical patient
Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Mrs. Huryk'
mother, was a guest at the Huryk1

for a few dfays. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Balza and ohildren,
Thomas and Carol, Kenllworth,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Huryk.

LEOAI, NOTICES

he Pm-chflnlng ArpntS Office, County
Wcont Building. New Brunswick. New
ersey, m y working day between flif

hours of 8:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
Monday through Frldny

'Biddjrt nhall tender their bids on
heir own letterheads and bids muKt

be nfcompnnled by rash or certlflei
*rk in the amount of ten per cent
0%) of the totnl bid.
The" siiorfsafnl bidder Will be r«-
lfcd to furnlrti a satlsfuctory perfor-

Mmrt m the lull smoniat «J KSi

LEGAL NOTICES

rtOTttE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of th* Township
of Woodbridge at (1:00 P. M., E D S T
October I, IBM, In the Board Room In
tfrt Bnrron Avenue 8chool, Barren
Avenue, Woodbrldge, New Jeraey, for
» I»5« Plymouth, Eight cylinder Belve-
dere Sport Suburban.

The Board of Education reservea
the right to reject any c i all bids.

Specifications may be seen at the
office of tha Secretary of the Board
of Education In the Barron Avenue
School. *>

WOODBHIDOE TOWKSHIP
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Woodbrldge, New Jeraey.
HELBN H. ANDBR80K,

Secretary.
1. L. D/20/M

The Purchasing Ajent rtwrTM the
rlKht to reject any or all bid), and
h»i iwtlon Is subject In all respect*
to the' approval of the Board Of
Ohoten Fr*«ho!d#rs of the Oounty of
Middlesex nnd the Board of Managerr
of Roosevelt Hospital (or Diseases of
th j Chest,

By order of the Board of Chosen
reeholders of the County of Middlesex

MRS. HBUSN HAYftS.
Purchasing Agent.

I. L. 9/20/58

NOTICE
Rotlc« tn, her*by Riven that th* fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced ifn<\ panned on.tint rsmllnir nt. H
mwtln* of the Township Oomrnltte*
Of the Township of Woodbrldge. In th«
County of MlddleM*. New jBrw;. held
on the 19th dny of September, 1950. and
t.hlt Mid Ordinance will be token ny
for further consideration and final pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meetlnp
room In the Memorliil Municipal Build-
Inij In Woodbrldse, New Jersey, on
the 2nd day of October, 1950. iU 8:00
P. M. (t)8T), or us soon,thereafter »•
said matter can bo reached, at which
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be* given on
opportunity to be heard concerning th«
same.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

^N rnOTNANfTS PROVIDING TOR THB
COSBTRUCTION AND K3TABLISH-
MBNT OP THE OREEN STREET AND
INDIANA AVENUE. I6BLm SECTION
Of THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOD-
BRIDOE, SANITARY SEWER: ITS
FINANCING. AND ASSESSMENT OF
THE BENEFITS THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. A sewer, as hereinafter described,
to be known as the OREEN STREET
AND INDIANA AVENUE IBELIN SEC-
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
BRIDGE, Stinltory Sewer, shall be con-
structed as a local Improvement, under
and by virtue ot the provisions of an
Act entitled, "An Act Concerning Mu-
nicipalities," approved Mnrch 27, 1917,
the amendments thereof and supple-
ments thereto, and other laws appli-
cable thereto, to provide for the sani-
tary disposal of sewerage, as hereinafter
provided.

3. The cost of said Improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands In
the vicinity thereof benefited, or ln-
creasctl in value thereby, to the exten
of the benefit or the Increase.

3. The sum of Two Hundred and
Seventy-five (»275.00) Dollars Is hereby
appropriated as a down payment fo
the said purpose, said sum having here
tofore been made available therefor
The further sum of Five Thousand
Five Hundred (M,300 00) Dullsra, or si
much thereof as may be necessary, 1
hereby appropriated to meet the cosi
of'rarrylng on said Improvement

4. Notes and Bonds are hereby au
thorlzed to be issued from time to tltn
tn an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated, pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chapter 1 of Title 40 of thi
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, vhlc
Note* or Bondt shall Dear Interest at

LEOAL NOTICES

meeting room In the Memorial Mvinlcl
pal BulldhiK In Woodbrldge, New Jer
aey, on the Ind day of October
. M , m 8:00 P. M. (DST). or »s sooi
theriafter AS said matter enn b;
eaclied, at w,hlch time and place al
jersons who mny be Interested thereli.
vlll be given an opportunity* to bi
.ward concerning the same.

B . J . w i .
Township Clerl

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE PO»
OptONI AND QCTTlPrt AMD NBCIS
SARf ORADINO ON TAPPKN STRtST
IN THI A V M I L SKTION OP THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIpOl, MID-
DLBSIX COUNTY, NEW JBRSCY.

BE IT onDAINID BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTIE OF THB TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

1. That curbs and n>"ters shall or
onstructed on each side of Tapp^u

Street On the Northerly »lde of Tap-
pen Street from the Emterly line of
Remsen Avenue to Hit Westerly line
of Minim Avenue and on the Southerly
side from the Easterly line ol Remsen
Avenue to the Easterly line fo Lot 42,
Block Ml-A, ail shown on the Wood
bridge Township Tan M«p, ti>|ether
with returns at Remsen Avenue. Demo-
rest Avenue and the Westerly side of
Minna Avenu*. a total length of
ilneal F«(«t.
2. That Sflld Improvement (hall be

known as the Tappen Street Curb and
Ouiter Improvement.

3. That all the work of said Improve-
ment Is to be don« In accordance with
the Plans and Profile of Tappen Street
curb nnd nutter a-i heretofore described
made by Howard Mtdlton. Township
Engineer, and the specifications there
fore, which plans and specifications are
now on file with the Township Bngl
neor.'

4. That the work shall ba performed
by the Township under contract, and
the cbst of the curb *nd gutter In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto, Is to be
assessed upon and against such parcels
benefited, or Increased In value there

LEGAL NOTICES

I
MMML

tory and the police powers Tested i Of THI RH-iASB AND IXTWGUIBH-
In this municipality. MINT OP TH« PUBLIC MOHT8 IN

SECTION J It until be unlawful for OR ARISING ODT OF PORTIONS OF
ny person, firm or corporation to pre- DKMOltBST AVTWTJB. m TH« AVBWH.
ni or exhibit, or to permu the presen-j SECTION Of THE T0WN81BP OF I « nwftlnif nf ttx Tn-'nihlp Commit*

nation or «xh1bltlon, nf motion pictures' WOOOBRIDOB. COUKTT OT MIDDt.E- < of the Township nf w.vidbrldg». In ll
i h N OT tR C f M d N J b

not jvm
IV.CM, NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby irtven that th« ft

IOHHK pro[K>s*[| ordinance wai lull
dured tnrt pnsjerl on first rending

n any open
AS a

air theatre icoinmonly
In Thmtrei. or to

SKI AND BTATI OT N1W JtRflKY I County f>f Mlddlp-n New Jersey, h«
on the Ifilli day of September, I9H ai„„„.,, , , „ , l m r f jn m n u r e ) . or to n > «r nRnimi f t i nv iv,» T n w n . h i n . 0 " '"" IBl" """ <" wpienuie

y p
Kleven-Thlrty o'c ock hrmt : n t n , r o u n t , o r

n th« afrernoon of nBy daynnd eight , T h , t t n , o n l o n n , D
o'eloj* in _the foienoou of th* toUow- „ „ ,
<ng dt l . l y l 0 t ,tcrlbea, be »nr) «hi" n t i t tit

Avf-
1 de-

for further 'on«lderi)tlnn and flpal pa
inge at a mujtlnj "I nald Townib
fommlttee to be held nt lt«
room w
ln< In

this Ordinance shall, upon conviction1 , h f
be punlihfd by a flnf not to Mceed UnI
Two Himdr#d (>2M0(l) Dullan or hv1 *
nipnsonment not to exceed ninety
901 (lays, or both. In the discretion
ii the Municipal Magistrate.

SECTION 4 This Ordinance shall
nfcp effect Immediately after publlrn-

tlon in ihf ir-Diier nronldM ov la«,
HUGH B QU1Q1,EY

rV,.?sed »d T

l
.„,,,,

V, M. (D8T), or IM soon
as u ld matter ran b«
which lime and finer Ml p»r»n» *
m«y be Intereite'd therein

ty of MlddlMfli and State of New Jfr-
»y. and described »» (OIIOVM:

BBCJINNINO at g point formed Bv
the Intersection of northerly line of

Commlttf«m»n-nt.I,arg»'J 'n '"n A M m " "n<t «w *Mt«Tly Hue
at Demoreit Aveny nnd from said
hfglnnlng point running (Ii northerly
«IOh| thf <ast«TlT llnr of Dtmore)'.
Avenue « distance of Two hundred
13001 fret to ft point In th* nnuth-
eflv line of whut Is »r »a» NWth Cen-
tral Avenue'; them) ID Jn a wamerly
direction I diuance of fifty (SO) tttt
to a point mtrkIM tht nouhett t cor-
ner of Block MIC on Woodbrtdi*
Township AisMami'nt Map; thence |S |
southerly along thr weitterly nld« Of

Hundred <300) feet ta the
line of Janien Avenue; then
erly along th« northttlv line of Mid

Attest:
H J DUNIOAN,
Township Cltrk

To be advertised In The Independent-
I^tider on September 20 and 8enternt>»r
37. mi, With Notice of Public Hfnrlntt
for final adoption on October 3. 1956
l.-L. 9,'10. 37/M

Notice la hereby given that thr fol-
iWlnt proposed ordlnitnce wan lutfo-
liced and passed on first reading at a

mtetlng of the Township Committee
of the Townsrflp of Woodbrldtff, in the
bounty of Mldnlewt. New Jersev. held
on the lBth day.of Sf pWmbcr. 1950, and
that mid ordlnBice wilt be tnken up
for further consideration and nnal pas-
sage at a meeting of aald Township
Committee to be held nt its meeting

Avenue, as the u m e Is extended
orross Demonut Avenue, a distance •'<
fifty I JO) fe«t to thi point or plate of
Beginning

2. This ordinance shall take effect
rooni"ln"the"MemorSi"Municipal BuVlVl" i Immndlately upon Its. adoption and

advertisement as required by law.
HUOH B. Q01OUIY.

Commltteeman-at-JLarge
Attest:

Ing In Woodbrldne, New Jersey, on
the Ind day of October. 1956, nt 8;00
P. M. ID8T), or as soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which

concerning the snme
B J

Township
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND A,N Otfe
NANCt ENTITLED AN OftDIMAW
TO R1TABI,1HH HAI.ARY AMD W *
SCHEDOLJW OF f B m AIN OFPTCtt
AND OTHER FUU TIME AND P i l
TIMI EMPI.(iYF!F8 OF THB TOW
9HIP '

IK FT ORDA1NEP BY TflK Tdfc
•' COMMITTEE OF TffK TOW

OP WOODBR1DOB. IN T
OF MIDDLE8EJI THAT

8KCTION 1 The Ordinance (HI
"An Ordinance to establish » lary I
wig* scheduici of certain offldtlf Jl
full Ume and pnrt time employMI
the Township" DP, and the s«me 111
bv i«. further jniondi'il In the rMp»
iii'rmftrr mnitluned

SECTION 2 RrtronrtlvB to Alfc
23, KM, the annual salary of HI
Andersen. Chief Sfwnur Plant Opertt
shall be thf slim ol 18,300.00

8ICTION 4 Thin Ordinance in
take effect Immediately upon the alb
tlon and ndvcrtliliiR »s required by li

HUOH B QltlOLEY

time and place all person* who mny B J DUNIOAN,

will be held every Mon-
30 P. M. at the center.

life that It Is fascinating.

sthury Park
Notes

(•LADYS E. SCANK
{>~ Lincoln Highway

TH. LI-8-1679

:id Mrs. George Newman,
1 .i Street, entertained Mrs.

Santa Monica,
the weekend.

Brunton and
|t' Patricia Ann and Bar-

• !i. 196 Worth Street, at-
"• wedding on Sunday of
ntonn niece, Miss Marie
last Hanover, to Joseph
-south Amboy, at Our
Mi'rcy Church, Ettst Han-
" inception was at Rldge-

•'•'iiraiit, also In East Han-

1 iity Riiests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bi'verldge, 180 Worth
U'IT* Mr. Beveridge's

Mrs Anne BeverMge and
William. Jersey City; Mr.

1" IJOUIS CalabreaeJ Toms
MivOertrudeHasaett. J* -

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllaim
•"'d children, Janet a*d

Jr-. 31 Westbury Hoad;
(in Mis. Frank Tajllarenl and

BOY. 9, SAVES 4
VIDOR, Texa* -r Mack DavU,

9, rescued his father and three
girls — Mary Joyce and June

JMcUn—from the Sabine River
with his Inner tube. The girls
were swimming when a sudden
whirlpool formed In the river. The
girls screams brought Hubert Da-
vis, of Houston, to the rescue but
the angry 'water was too much
for him. Mack dashed Into the
water with his inner tube, swam
to near the swirling water and
pushed the tube to his father
and then swam away. His fa-
ther, with the aid of the tube,
rescued the girls and worked hla
way clear of the whirlpool. All
were safe and unharmed.

rate not to exceed 6% per annum. Th'
proper Township officials are hereby
authorised to execute and Issue sal
Notes or Bonds.

S. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by law has been duly made
and filed In the Office of the Town-
ship Clerk, and said Statement con-

,
by, to the extent of the benefit or
ncrease.

5- That all other matters Involved In
the sold Improvement, Including such
variation, If any, from the Plan and
specifications as may be found neces-
sary In the progress of work, shall be
determined by Resolution of the Town-
ship Committee.

That the sum of Two Hundred and
Eighty ($280.00) DollarV Is hereby ap-
propriated as a down payment for the
said purposes: said sum having here-
tofore been made available therefor.
The further sum of Five Thousand. Slic
Hundred (15,600.00) Dollars, or as much
thereof ah may be necessary, Is hereby
appropriated to meet the cost of carry-
Ing out said Improvements.

7. That notes and Bonds are hereby
authorlied to be Issued from time to
time In an amount not to exceed the
sum appropriated pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chapter One of Title 40 o(
the Revised Statutes o.f New JeYsey,
which notes or bonds 'Shall bear in-
terest at a rate not to exceed neven
per cent pe/ annum.

8. That the proper Townuhlp Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and
issue said notes or bonds.

9. That the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by Law has been 4uly
made and filed In the Office of the
Township Clerk, and said statement
contains the Information required by
Revised Statutes 40:1-16.

10. This Ordinance shall become ef-
fective Immediately upon Its adoption
and advertising according to Law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Cleric

To be advertised In The Independent-
deader on Beptenibar 20 and September
27, 1958, with Notice of Public Hearing
for final adoption on October 2. 1956.
I.-L, 9/20, 27/58

be Interested therein will be given nn
onportunlty to be henrd concernlnB the

Township Clerk
To be advertised In The Independent-

1

Attest:
B J DUNIOAN, .'
Township Clrrk I •>

To be advertised In The Indrpendtafr
onme. Leader on September 10 and September Leader on September 20 and Septemb*

J DUNIOAN, 27, 19M, with Notice of Public Hetrlnn 37. l»5fl. with Notice of Public Hea/lr*
Township Clerk for flnal adftptlomon October 3, I9SS. i for flnal adoption nn October J l W l

A» ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION I.-L. 9/20, 17/M I.-L. 9/JO, 27/18 J

AT AMBOY FEED.
GARDEN SHOP

I

PLANT NOW f°r
GLORIOUS BLOOM
NEXT SPRINGS SUMMER

Imported Bulbs from France, Italy and Holland in Stock

tains the Information
R. 3. 40:1-10.

required by

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bld< will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room 205,
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick. N. J. on Tuesday, October 2,
19M, at 10:00 A. M. X. S. 1., for the
furnishing and delivering of tulips for
Roosevelt Hospital, MetuChen, N. J.,
Iti accordance , with specifications as
filed in the Purchasing Agent's of-
fice, Oounty Record Building, New
Brunswick, N, J. at which time bids
will be opened.

Specifications may be obtained at
the Purchasing Agent's Oftio«, Oounty
Record Irulldlng, New Brunswick, N. J.,
any working day between the hours of
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. Monday through

If two or more merchants are tie
on an item, the Purchasing Agent re-
serves the right to make the award
to one of the bidders.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
their own letterheads In duplicate, and
bids must be accompanied by cash,
or certified check in the amount of
ten per cent (10%) of total bid.

The successful bkjlder will be required
to furnish a satisfactory performance
bond In the full amount of his con-
tract. •

The Board of Chosen Freeholders re-
serves the right to
crease the amount

Increase or de
above specified

U. S. GRANT DRUNK
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Among

those arrested for driving drunk,
was Ulysses S. Orant—not the fa-
mous Civil War general or his
ancestors, but a 51 -year-old .man,
who was driving his mule and
wagon while drunk'.

and Frank, .182
and Mr. and Mrs.

^ AiHio, Jersey City, who
'•" weekend guests. Little
11 Ueverldne returned home
"" sTandparsnte, the

I s "i spend a week with

F' ;"id Mrs. Samuel Ruaab-
1 "HiKlelphta. were guests of

"Hi daughter-in-law, Mr
"••' Bernard Kravlts, 127

-street, gnndty. LJtlle
Knivitz observed her fifth

*v Tuesday, '

'uduy M n c l Tuesday guests of
Mrs. Joseph Foramo, 184

otivet, were Mr. and
fl( Uocclo Brooklyn.

l l l : i 1 '

* " ' " •

Eisenhower*Com.
Buetlneu recent

in fourteep recoh-
it h«d adopted ior

l business through tax
other metsures. Nlhe

in th« Ms.
financing and other
d re<m(r, congraseloh
oth«, 8UggMtiom o
ire aim»d a t getting
• bt«8«r allc« at OaV

OUPLE IN 90'S WED
LOS ANGELES. Calif. - Myer

Irlch. and Hinda Jubas, 95, both,
esldents of a Jewish Home for

the Aged, were recently married.
Krich's wife died five years ago,
while the former Mrs. Jubas had
been a wjdow for 40 years.

by adding thereto or deducting there-
from an amount equal to twenty-five
per cenf (2i%) of the total amount
htreln mentioned.

Tha Purchflslatf Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and
her action Is subject In all respects
to the approval of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of th< County ol
Middlesex and the Board of Managers
of floosevelt Hospital for Diseases of
the Chest.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.

MRS HELEN HAYES,
Purchasing Agent.

I. L. 9/20/56

8. The sewer to be constructed here-
under is described as follows:

Standnrd 8" V.Oi pipe beginning at
the present Trunk Sewer line in the
canter line of Worth Street and on
the south s|de of Qrtei Street at a
Sew manhol* to b j built" and k n o f n
at Sta. 0 I- 0, thence Easterly alone
the Southerly side of Green Street 711
feet, more or less, to the center line
of Indiana Avenue, thence Southerly
along the center line of Indiana Ave-
nue 344 feet, more or less, together
with the necessary "Wyes" and man-
holes as shown on the plan and profile
prepared by Howard Madison, Town-
ship Engineer.

1. All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done in accordance with the
plans and specification of the Green
Street and Indiana Avenue, Iselln Sec-
tion Of the Township or Woodbrldge.
Sanitary , Sewer, as hereinbefore de-
scribed, made by Howard Madison,
Township Engineer, and the Specifi-
cations therefore, which are now on
file with the Township Clerk.

8. Said improvement shall be made
and completed under the supervision
and direction of the Township Com-
mittee, and according to the provi-
sions of an Act entitled, "An Act
Concerning Municipalities," and all
amendments thereof and supplements
thereto.

9. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon the adoption and
advertising as required by law.

HUOH B. QUIOLEY.,
Commltteeraan-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DONIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on September 20 and September
27, 1956, with Notice of Public Hearlrtr!
for flnal adoption on October 2, 1966.
I.-L. 9/20, 27/56

NO1TC6
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wus intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County o{ Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 18th day of September, 1956, and
that said ordinance will be tuken up
for further consideration und final pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee LO be held at Its .meeting
room. lD'ttteT»l«morlsn «Mir#|«j)m BuUfK
Ing In Woodbrldge, New JeMtey, on
the 2nd day of October, 1956, ut 8:00
P. M. (DST), or as soon thereafter as
suld matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
ippoftunity to be heard concerning the
aine.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Cl^rk

AN ORDINANCE REOULATINQ THE

TULIPS
0 DARWIN • BREEDER
t TRIUMPH • COTTAGE

4:l i" and Up — 20 Colors!

PARROT TULIPS
Singles and Doubles

GIANT RED

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the1

Purchasing Agent's office, Room 205.
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick N J on Tuesday, October 2,
1958, at 10:30 A. M., E. 8. T., for
furnishing, delivering and Installing
one (1) Btyle BH 205-A Micro-Twin
Recorder and Reader, equipped with
the Aero Feeder, stand, shelf and
work organizer, or approved equal, In
Roo&evelt Hospital for Diseases of the
Chest. Metuchen. N. J., in accordance
with specifications and description of
the work as filed In the Purchasing
Agent's Office, County Record Bulld-

lew Brunswltk.' N. J.
Mentions mpy be obtained

NOTICE
Notice ts hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on Brat reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Wopdbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex, New Jersey
held on the 18th day of September
1958, and Chat said ordinance will be
taken up for further consideration and
Anal passage at a meeting of auld
Township Committee to be held at Its

HYACINTHS
7" And Up—5 Colors

CROCUS
4 Beautiful Colors

DAFFODIL
and

NARCISSUS

MAGIC LILY
. . . from the Orient, one of

the rarest and most beautiful

of nil bulbous subjrets. Easily

grown In any garden.

MADONNA LILY
Imported from France. 10-incH

ane} Tip. MrffltPd quantify.

i

OPERATION OF OPEN AIR MOTION
PICTURE THBATRES.

BI IT ORBAINE0 BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDO.E:

SECTION 1. It is hereby found and
declared as follows:

(a) At present there Is situate In
this Township, an open air motion
picture theatre, commonly known
as a Drtve-ln Theatre, and there Is
a reasonable probability that other
like ventures wl!l soon be estab-
lished in other sections of this
inuiilclpsiity.

(b) The established open air the-
atre has conducted motion picture
shows which have terminated at,
near or after midnight with the
result that the rest, the quiet and
the Bleep of neighboring residents
have been disturbed to a substan-
tial degree, and their health there-
by endangered, by the heavy volume
of traffic emanating from said theti-
atre as well as by the horn-blowing
motorists leaving the same at, near
or after said hour.

(o) To protect the health and
welfare of the; residents of this
Township, who live nearby the
established theatre and who will

-live nearby those that will be estab-
lishes, it Is necessary to regulate
the hours of operation of said the-
atre so that the residents of this
municipality might be assured rest,
quiet i n d the opportunity to sleep
between midnight and eight o'clock
In the forenoon.

(d) TO accomplish the aforesaid
objective, the following enactment
Is adopted by vlrttle of the statu-

AGftlCO
BULB
FOOD

BULB
DIGGERS 98 HONE

MEAL
IA|I Sizes)

IUIS
Bearded and Dutch

HYBRID

AMARYLLIS-39c ea.

PEONY ROOTS
World's Three Finest
Varieties . . . Each Root
Labelled.

GARDEN TOOLS

NEW CROP
PAPER WHITE

NARCISSUS
Easy to grow indoors in pebble*
or soil. Flowers in six to eight
weeks.

Spring Garden Collection
f-^ackaqe Contains:

0 ' • 6 TULIPS • 12 CROCUS

/ • 6 DAFFODILS t 2 HYACINTH

• 12 MUSCARI

:

man what a njovverl
wfipf" a price!

Important
Travel Information!!

As of October 1,1956, there'will be no U. S. Govern-
ment tax on tickets from New York to any place
out of the country. *

You can now purchase tickets at our office at the
same price that you pay In Puerto Rico, Mexico,
Hawaii, etc. ^ •

Ticket! for all airlines istued immediately.

FOR ALL TRAVEL INFORMATION
and RESERVATIONS, see

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGEfoCY

276 Hobart Street HI-8'WM Perth Amboy

F A S H I O N S
HOURS 9:30 to

Friday to 9 F. M

• MAKES IAWNS A GREENER CREENI

• EASY-TO-CARE-FOR

• A SCIENWIC 11ENP BASED ON

71 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE I

• COSTS NO MORE THAN OR01NAIV

CRASS SEEDI

"Ask for FREE
Lawn Booklet"

buys the new 18 economy

for the Lmly of Taste

Our Very
First
Fall Coats
Here for . advance
choosing . . . some orf
the loveliest of the
new season coat fash-
ions! They, too, are
building H&H Fash-
ions reputation iat
the distinctive, thft
unusual.

22.98 to 99,98
JOIN OUR

MERCHANDISE

CLUB

HH f A S H I O N S •
104 Mate Street — Wooibridge 8-4135

LAM-BOY
Never befoti liavt to miny won-
derful featurei been kicked into
one economy priced Uwn mown.
L A W N BOY l i v e , you tfct
•moutheii liwn you've ever h t4
with i lot l eu effort. Prictietllr
nukea I rammer (port of euttioi
ike

t »
• Saftly tnalnwMl
• Hi-lo handle Iw

• Can b. C I H M 4 wltk • fwdin k«M
• MulchM Wavnj •llmlniln raUnf

t Full? juoronmi

you have to m (and try) It to bilttvt It
today, tlep up to i UWN-BOY

FOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

PHONE HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
GARDEN SHOP:

Established 1919 — George Walsh, Fres.

279 New Brunsvyick Avenue a«r. ou «t.) Perth

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M.

WWESDAYS AT 1? NOON
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Th Hopelawn Battles 1 »«-»**•

)*t.unul*to

LhRtoommiMion to It is my thoiuht
and Township Committee should byindustry nwth

Die jdRinnRcrt the radiator. Eichman
hurt his leg and Atkins took the

bl t make
Totitirued rtom Paw One< w a n T mon rat*We$
rhc <hor» I could understand

official action, commend Patrol-
Waldman for his conductman

And Thet*:
PFC Robert J Zeher. son of

Mr and MVs. Frank Zeher. 13-E
Bunns Lane, Woodbrldue,
aboard th" Fort Snelllng," LSD.
Ho. 30. In the Mediterranean
•dd*rpss is PTC, Robert
Icher. 1477772. U8MC.
Amph.

Ernest Borsnlnc Anru
P.ivan all Italians have

the lop rolw tor ••O«U*t»S." >W
Twentieth Century-Fox Dick
Powell Ls to direct the film

Shirley Booth, who won an Os-
car for her portrayal of a frumpy

la haus frau In "Come Back Little
8heba," in 1952. is really kept
busy. She plans to Interrupt her

it. o
another penny tax on us far high-
»-ny* 1.4 that the * a ; he is foin*
to spend IV"

O t h e r Hopelawn residents o f c ; U w n s ^ ftppolnt«i b y l h f

out that t h * twite pro-ixt>«ti Cnrnmrttpp to studj the
by the State »ouM ehmln- fOrtlw Of (tovernmwit under the

ate the firehouse and first aid p«uikner Art and recommend the

favor of
of *U

and building
by developer*, trolmeli and all

transactions
Wtxaams.carried on oy or™™^.. - » ~ ^ t h e y ^ a l W B y 8 h a v e

II. We recommend thai a group ^ m o r a l a n d l e s ( J , s u p p o r t when
right — as was Oftloer Wadman In

f this case. -
"I recommend the adoption of

to Implement the

Coanutucnun
to Uie

O o r s * Mroi <* «U the- people In Woodbrtd*
T d l W 11 t h t the , h o o t i n R

shortly

HI* _ „ . .
John; b w schedule, however, for a two- by xotnj m

2nd month tour of England. France meeting of

Oors* Mro ^ , h o o t i n R purred shortly
wpttstfd to Uie croup that it Twmdilp. We «11 a*iw that the flfter midnight Friday when Pa-
«upplement this body* efforts• Twrohip form of Rwernment is t r o l n u n Waldman was patrolling

h t «&»W* for a communffy of over - - -a b o * to the next
t!w Legislature in

a n d through your

p R
for a communffy- of over

. Truck Det,,, 3rd Bn.. 2nd (»nd Iuiy. Then she plans to re- Trenton
Mar iReinf.) D.O.O.. FPG, New turn to San Francisco and several strength convey your message to

—-• "--•- <•-• •• tv,. -•nr«>ni>titf>x »nri civ# themYork. N. Y.
the Synagogue of
Adath Israel was dedicated on
Torn Kippur to th« laU Mr. and
Mrs Samuel Vogel'. parents of
former SUte 8enator Bernard W.

. Dr Jerry Vogel. Peter
and Mr

A" window in' more weeks with The Desk Set

Kin." Her third motion picture.
Her second film was About Mrs
Leslie."

the representatives and give them
' an understanding of your prob-

lem." When informed that the
Legislature does not meet until
November Mr. Mroi then sug-

the group arrange a meet-

Manager
i OonMnued from Page One i

of the large
might be interested ln
schools and not in one."

near the Roxbury Inn,
Avenel Street. He heard a nolsfe
underneath the railroad elevation

!and went to investigate. He no-
a car which he recognized as

to a youth,
previously

a minor.

wheel. They were able to make
Avenel, where the car went dead,
and they finally got the Avenel
youth to push their car, when
Waldman came on the scene.

Atkins said he had met Eich-
man at a carnival at which they
were (doth employed. The Avenel
youth said he did not know that
the car had been stolen ln Ma-
hanoy city. However Eichman
had crossed the wires to start the
vehicle and ha<Lno keys.

After the snooting, Detective
Cteorge Soriano, of the Prosecu-
tor's Office came to Woodbridge
and after investigating declared
that Waldman only did "his duty
as a cop." Capt. Elmer Krysko
nlso worked briefly on the case
but left in the morning on his
vacation.

s t < t a | l n g ftut0 accessories, pushing
'another car. As it turned out the

geS!«d the group arrange a m e e t A delegation from Westtntfy youth anfl his mother were lnno-
Cornel Wilde will go to Iran be-'"ing with Senator Lynch and the. Park development asked to have cently Involved as they were Just

__! A captain of the Mahanoy City

the school buses stop on the ma a hand to driver of

"Omar Khayyam." in which w w k Comrci&sionei

In the
In a release arrived this week

from the Department of Law and
- duct ion. He plans to pla:

of » ruthless

Palmer t r e e t o f the development Instead the other car which had stalled.
nel plays the title role Wilde h*s wroU . n e commiUee he would be o f m t n* highway, to avoid a It later developed the car being
bought Christopher ThornhiUs available three dates tfext week t r a f f * hanard. Although admit- !pushed had been stolen by Eich-

. . . . . . . . - ! . , „„ . . „ . , . _ . . _ ; tins the state has ruled that man In Mahanoy City, Pa. The

Public Safety and since it ts
aometlins I have been thinking
about for some time. I am re-
peating part of It here: The ar-
rogance of J Iree-xheeling park-

the top
role _ of a ruthless African
slave trader — in the film.

Diana Dors, who has been called

deadline, no
been received from the commis-

i» to dT^n
r°UrombrD i !Sr*b j l t '*nd'suite arteries to pick up pu-•'•.**** « front "<*n** P l a t e-

to the Town committee. At A . I . _ - » I « » - •• •- • : *- IK" ""'»»•• «n«moi.h»H i
further irord had; P i a- t h * * t e n « o n

should make

In* cava'am' was cited today b y ' " » B r l t ' s h , v e r ^ » , °' ^
Robert L Sheldon. Chief of the M°nr<*- <«* 8 l l U 1* d l f f e r f " f
Bureau of Traffic Safety, as con-: £ « ' »»? •PP««™« ta Pu b l i :-
tributing to accident in New Jer- • s , h e t h l n l t s •* » important to cre-
seys already congested roads, par-' a * "favorable Impression that
ticularly in shopping areas lo- s h c o f U : n * * « l h r e e h o u » »»
cat*d on or near heavily travelled | P ^ P ^ J ^ one occasion^ There
strrets The worst of these o f - 1 ™ *f something in the id*.

lenders." Sheldon said, "is the, a I t* r •"•
motorist who nonchalantly double j ^ ^ D a v i s B punning with
parks his car in the moving trai- i j ^ g j^p^ o n . .M r s A b e -

^ioner However, on a recommen-
made by the Township At-
Nathan Duff, the

SUte
where
is concerned

felt the: As the officer approached
allowances" stolen car, one of the occupants

thTchlltai *h o Wfts Wentlfled a» Den-

Police Department told local po
lice that Elctiman has a record in
Juvenile Court in Philadelphia
and has been a constant source of
trouble and worry to his family
whom he described as "fine peO'
pie."

Eichman's father visited Patrol
man Waldman In his hospital
room, shook hands with him and
did not appear to hold any resent-
ment toward the policeman.

In quoting the law, Mr. Duff
yesterday t«ld of a decision by

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page

• • M i l ,

very reasonably why, If all | for such

nis Attins, 18, 900 Rahway Ave-1 J u d g e ' E w ! , r t j n Novak vs. Town of

3H

parks his irjng Ra
lie stream so that he may Uke | LuiCom'&

s
piece dawdles—to the inconven-
ience and. justified annoyance of
other and better-mannered dri-
vers, tn addition, following ve-
hicles, if they are to move at all,
may be funneled into the oppos-
ing lane of oncoming traffic, a
serious hazard to all concerned.
The motorist with manners—and
bis kind vastly outnumbers the
'parkini? cavalier—deserves a bet-
ter break." . . .

was Invited to meet with the
Superintendent of Schools and
the Tra«5P0rt«t*fflt Department bo
attempt to work out a solution
to the problem.

Residents of Avenel felt a police
officer should be stationed at the
Carvel Ice Cream stand bus stop
and the matter will be referred
to. the Police Department.

Joseph Boelhower. Upper Main
Street. Woodbridge, near the

"Shaka, Rattle and Rock," 8. Complete understanding and' Fords line' complained that his

the committee A t k i n s c o n t i n u e d r u n n ing

1 g

and jj^be « U
ttat M ^

12-Point Platform
'Continued from Page One)

qu;to Control and a Shade Tree
Commissions to make Woodbridge
Township a better and more en-

traded inquiry. He was later aiv |h"as ̂  Vight to use such force as

UIR responsible however, for the
use of any excessive force, or for
the wanton abuse of discretion In

Officer Started
Officer Waldman then returned

to the automobiles and questioned

n Mrs. Abe
Bette feels she joyable place tn which to live.

E h i i h l d b'Just a minute' to daah into a; ̂  n o w mature enough to tackle,Each commission should be pro-
store to buy a paper or P*<* of j g u c n a ro|e> . . . . - - - -
cigar-ttes. In this all-too-usual j character
picture, traffic is brought to a
standstill while the villain of the

nough to uckle.Each com p
strongly prefers (v'ded with a budget so it can real-

jly accomplish Its objectives and
• not be commissions in name only.

p
which is underway at the present, cooperation between the Board! children in the 7th and 8th grades
time, has Touch Connors starring |Of Education, the Township Com-1 were denied transportation.
with Lisa Gajre. It ought to bejmiuee and the Planning Board j "Since when is a 7th and 8th
popular with the "rock and roll" through set meeting dates to dis- grader a high school pupil, just
set.

Colonia; a son to Mr and Mrs.

cuss mutual problems throughout
I the year and to reach decisions for
j the benefit of all residents. Our

Wrt Telephtuie:
Sister Mary Joseph called yes-

terday to inform us that she h u | ™ u » " « 1 " ™' "11U ™ * ™ c

ferried rnmnlainta that a woman, I ?ar<iner. _36 Loretta Street, Hope-complaints that a woman,
representing herself as a collector
of the local Mt. Cafmel Nursing
Guild, has been receiving dona-
tions in town. Sister Mary Joseph
*nid there are no solicitors mak-
ttig the rounds for the local Mt.
Caimel Nursing Guild at the pre-
sent time. . . . Bernard F. Dunigan,
Jr., 146 Grove Avenue, is a fresh-
man at Nasson College, Spring-
vale, Maine, , . , Monday's Herald-
Trib, in a review of the movie
"Beyond a Reasonable Doubt"
Stated that "Arthur Franz is a
likeable young detective." Arthur

, it a former Woodbridge resident.
. . . After a story by our Sewaren
correspondent appeared in th,is
paper last week describing a hectic
day with Mrs. Harry Howell, it
(terns that Harry didn't have time
to get back to Sewaren for lunch so
he stopped off at the Reo diner.
He was greeted with a comment by
|he waitress, "Why aren't you
home eating that good hot lunch
jour wife is supposed to have

• waiting for you?" Woodbridge
Lions Club will sponsor a clam-
bake at Highland Grove, Fords,
Sunday, September 30 / j m 12:30
P.M. until dark. Peter Greco and
William Perna are co-chairmen.
. . . If you want an exciting eve-
ning of fashion, attend the style
show next Tuesday at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center,
sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Courts at:on Adath Israel. Tickets
may be obtained from any mem-
ber or at the door. . . .

Benjamin Koch. 152 Auth Avenue, j children must have proper edu-
Iselin; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William Morgan, 34 EJrin Avenue,
Hopelawn; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Maslak, 39 School
Street, Port Reading; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, 109 I Advisory Committee made up of
Dartmouth Avenue, Avenel; a j representative residents to advise
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George j during budget time and in major

problems affecting the community.

cation and educational facilities
which can only be obtained
through constant liaison of all
branches of our local government.

9. Appointment of a Citizens

because their classes are In the
high school?" he asked.

Eichman. When he attempted to j determining the amount of force
place handcuffs on his prisoner, j reasonably required to effect the
Eichman suddenly lashed out with j a i r e s t
his fists beating the patrolman
about the head and body. In the
scuffle the Pennsylvania man at-
tempted to get the gun out of the
policeman's holster but failed due
to the fight put up by Waldman.
Eichman broke away and started
to run south on Wolfe's Lane.
Waldman shouted to him to halt
but he kept on. As Eichman ran,
Waldman Qred two shots but
Eichman still ran Into a vacant

lawn; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lovlto, 494 Wood Avenue,
Colonia. . . . Baptized at Avenel
Presbyterian Church Sunday were
Thomas Glenn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas DeWitt, 76 Main
Street, Woodbridge; Cathy Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Toth, 18 Lenox Avenue; Carl Ed-
ward, son of Mr, and Mrs. Mary
Keifrelder, 28 Monica Court; Paul
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kroh.
301 Avenel Street, and Lori,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Seldof, 412 Hudson Boulevard, all
of Avene.1. . . .

The one and only time this was
tried it affected real savings.

10. The appointment of a wide-

LAFAYETTE E S M S

The State law states tr.nt an j i o t W r e he hidin the tall grass
elementary school pupil must live | „, , , w e e ( i s ^ eventually ran

award Avenel Street, where he
as spott* by the Patrolman who

Ired another shot, bringing him
down.

Both the officer and his prisoner
text taken to Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital by the Avenel First

Squad. The officer was treated
or impaired hearing, and bruises

two miles from the school and
a high school gupil two and one-
half miles before he is entitled
to transportation.

Mr. Boylan said he would "get
in touch with Mr. Blunt, County
Superintendent of Schools, and
ask him to check the mileage,"

Asked by Clyde Edrington. Co-
lonia, whgther the cracks ln the
High School building are being
repaired, Mr. Aaroe replied that
they were, that whole portions are
being ripped out a,nd replaced.

The building won't be finally
accepted until it is approved by
our architect," Mr. Aaroe com-
mented.

and lacerations about the head ! p o r t s ; . C n i e f P a r s o n s s t a l e d

and body and shock. Eichman un-

Mrs. Thelma P. Davidson, out-
correspondent, was called out of
town for a few days and found it
impossible to prepare her column
this week. Her column will be re-
sumed in next week's issue.

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg.
214 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727

, 94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

WOodbridge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

* Duff Report
(Continued from Pase One*

zeal in enforcing the law and ln
protecting the citizenry of this
Township and that he acted prop-
erly, legally and with distinction
throughout the incident which is
the subject matter of this report.

.11 week and making out reports
and Detective Fred Leidner, At-
jtftp said |hat earlier ln the. eve-
ning he and Eichman bought two
bottles of liquor in Rahway,
.shared one bottle with fnenas and
drank the second bottle them-
selves. They rode around the

phone
rates are

LOW
70*

BRUNSWICK

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital, f rdm Fords, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kozak, 196 Sum-
mit Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John McKeever, 42 Jon-
quil Circle; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Emrod Tlmko, 532 New
Brunswick Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. James Britton, 109 War-
ner Street; a son to Mr. arid Mrs.
Rifssell Elliot, 6 Jefferson Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Hal-
ulka, 13 Glen Court Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Qlassefit,
161) Winchester Road , . . fropi
Woodbridge, a son to Mr. and Mns.

• Joseph English, 275 St. Jamts
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Stearbett, 522 Vesper Aver
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Leffler, 21 Rector Street. . . .
Also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Giegus, 400 8mlth Street,
jteasbey; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Flunk Atjolion, 121 Hlghfield Road,

WOODBMDGE HIGH

STUDENTS!

• Varsity Sweaters

• Varsity Jackets

• (iym Suits

NOW IN STOCK!

"LEE and HY"

1 U MAW JT.

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE!!
The Excellent Selection of

BEAUTIFUL SNOW SUITS
At Our New
Location

ft, Soon

And if the officer
meets with resistance in effecting
a lawful arrest, he may repel force
with force even to the extent of
killing the offender 'if that ex-
tremity became necessary in order
to effect the arrest or to protect
himself from serious bodily In-
jury."

"The rule enunciated by Judge
Ewart,"' Mr. Duff said, "conforms
with the universal rule in all other
jurisdictions in this country and
all police officers, wherever they
may be, must be and are guided
accordingly."

Acting Chief Benjamin P. Par-
sons (Chief John R. Egan is on
vacation) expressed satisfaction
tolay as the result of Mr. Duff's
recommendations and M a y o r
Quigley's contemplated action to
commend Officer Waldman.

"Contrary to unfounded re-

these things make no differ*
ence to the mothers and fa-
thers of the unfortunate
child, should they make any
difference to me,

* • •
Aftef all, we are only here

to report the news and make
such fair comment as we
can. If the comment sounds
logical, reasonable and fair
to our readers, then I believe
they should impliment it
with action. I suppose there
are those who would like to
do just this, but too many
well-intentioned folks are go-
Ing in too many directions

to be of arty consequence.
• • *

Another weakness is in-
dicated here. There are many
legitimate goals, which are
shared by many leglttmately-
Intentioned men and women,
but there is no cohesion
among them, no integration
of activity or .program. In-
stead of presenting a solid
font in the nwessttjr far bus

service on high-speed traffic
arteries as a safeguard for
tots they come one by one
ness that nothing is achlevd

requis i te-^ ,,,

child gets hn

acting, i

Project win CO

fore

win fequ,,.

dum. I herrwiti,
out and r i iV .

order to fjn!ln"
our school rii,;
can't do this
arranges a mi,

Uir

ni:

"Waldman has never fired shots at
lerwent a spleenectomy.

Questioned by Detectives An- _
hony Zuccaro and Arnold pouser | n"ls~partner"we"re°Toiced" to "chase
-ho have been, taking statements | teen agers at 90 miles an hour and

anyone before. He was driving a
radio car one night when he and

his partner finally had to flie
shots at the car to halt the vehicle,
Waldman was not and hat never
been "trigger hajjpy" as other
sources have,endeavored to make
the people of Woodbridge believe.'

Chief Parsons also said the Duff
report has built up the morale of

Township for a while and then j the police officers who "find it dif-
came to grief in Iselin when Eich-! flcult enough to do a job without
man drove Into a large mound of | being condemned when they are
dirt on the side of the toad and only trying to do their duty."

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
HIS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

WALTER KROSS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

and so dilute
tiveness that
achieved.

their effec-
nothlng Is

imalJ
itself

I hope that the Board
of Education will light a

all charge of TNT under
and devise a bus sys-

tem which will take our
youngsters off dangerous
roads which have no side-
walks. I can't see any rea-
son why it should wait to
arouse some mass demand

The Board

arrange no rr

the Town Con

equalization p,,,

way—and so ;;

responsibility i

if all you ui; ,

me and our .-,.

the past coup:,

call each olhi

your demand

proper authn

thing- will hf ,

Let's not : (

Jured child in :

action. Wf'rr :

the adults in t:.

BOND BALKS
OnUUndiriK r

amounted to $̂ H
end of the you:
more than at t:
However, sRlrs •.,
thU year as r
of. oth«r havr>i).v ;
Investors. The :.-,
serlei E and n
dempUoiu ha. ,
comwred with v
tint seven mor.;:.

PERSONAL IMo
Personal imv:r,

ISELIN ISELJN, N. I.
LI-8-9091

AIR-CONDITIONED

THURS.. FRI., SAT.
SEPTEMBER 20-21-22

"AWAY ALL BOATS"
Jeff Chandler

Also
"EARTH vs. FLYING

SAUCERS"

SAT., SEPT. 22 — MATINEE
Z FEATURES — 5 CARTOONS

SUN. THRU WED.
SEPTEMBER 23 thru 26

"JOHNNYCONCHO"
Frank Sinatra

— Also —

"KISS BEFORE DYING"
Robert Wagntr

quarter wa« a!
000.000,000 a y,,
report of the i.
Economics. Th,
000 above thf :
quarter. Prlv.v
aries rose s 3.s n r i
nual rate of M -
than two-third
non-manufRch::.

MAJESTK

kit

(Other End of Same
Building)

Watch for
Our Opening

Iselin's Original Newspaper and Variety Store

KLINES 5 and 10
"Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

NEWSPAPERS^TlfiAZis • STATIONERY
Agency for

"GINNY DOLLS"
Visit Our

TOY BASEMENT
Lay-mmy Now for Christmas

1329 Oak Tree Ro«<l, IseHn
Tel. Ll-8-1065

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRU SAT.

"GREAT DAY IN THE
MORNING"

With Vlrrlnia Mayo and
Robert Stack

"KISS BEFORE DYING"
With Robert Wagner and

Jeffrey Hunter

SAT. MATINEE — EXTRA
CARTOONS and COMEDY

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"Seven Mei Fro« Niw"
With Randolph Scott and

Gall Ruuell

"SATELLITE IN THE SKY"
With Rirron Moore and

Loi* Maxwell

NOW

Olivia Il

I'l \UM,

"THE

in CinemaSrn|>.

STAKT>

"BACK
ETERNITY

Robert H > J 11

99 STREET WOODBWDGE

DANCE CENTER
320 State St., Perth Amboy, HI-2-7079

BKANUl STUDIOS-

HUNGARIAN HA|.L
School and James Street, Woodbridge

BALLET t MODERN JAZZ
TAP • BALLROOM

HUNGARIANtratiou
FRIDAY, SEPT P.M.

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldfe, N. J.

THURS - FRI. - SAT.

Ray MilUnd - Maureen O'Hwa

"LISBON"
PLUS

Duvht BrUn . Martha Hunt In
"NO PLACE TO HIDE"

frld»jr Nlte It HIGH SCHOOL W1TU

SUN. - MON. - TUE8.
Tab Hunter - Natalie Wood In

"THE BURNINfi MILLS11

PLUS
KrmikJe Lain« - Lucy MarWw

In
"HE LAUGHED U 8 T «*

WED. THRU | A T .
Marilyn Monroe • D M Murray

'BUS STOP"

N O W I'l U

"THE PROUD
"QL'EEN u i

S T A R I x -I M

At I . I* I1 M

"The Vagabond
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"PASSAGE WEST1
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A u d i c Muip l i '

"Walk the Proud I
_ C O I l l l

J u r l ^ M '•'

" T H E FIRST TEXAIT
KXTRA
Hour of 11'1"1 ( '"

LATE HOHItiHi -

" S U N D A T A M ' M.-NW
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"THE BURNIN

Fnnkte Lane i •»•

• •HI LAUGHED

• •LISBON
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,rma Becerra
Is Church Bride

iM Mr. and Mrs. Au-
, ,.ir:i. 88 Marconi Avenue.

illI1(,,inc(ld the marriage of
j Hij.iiirr, Norma Marie, to
,'. Dolewl, Jr., son of Mr,
. Hudolph Dolezal, Sr., 36
'„, st.rcot, Clark Township.
,.]P.ini)ny took place in St. '

Cluirch, ,Rahway, with
K mittner officiating.

inirir was given in marriage
f.iilxr. Miss Jean Tobias,
.iiinided her cousin as

,,l honor. Mi»s .Margaret
Mstcr of the bridesroom,

, , >,- bridesmaid. Other at-
., wore Mrs, Richard Mld-

; ,t.pi or the bride, and
,v,nii-;i Smoyock.

Witkowskl, Plainfleld,
.,.. ur:;l, man. The ushers

;:, ••liiril Mlddaugh, South
,;ni AiiKust Becerra. bro-
i;n' bride. Norman Becer-

,!,„•!• brother of the bride
. i i i i i u s h e r .

,,ii)lr will spend a two-
,iii y moon In New Hamp-

,n,i njMin thelt return will
;,t H River Road, Old

iindr Is a graduate of
,;i,l!:i> Hlith School and Is
-.,.,! by RCA In WoodbrldRe.

brulnRroorn wa» graduated
i;.Miritl Motor* Institute at
Mirhinan, and is employed
.. !i;inl<-al engineer by Hyatt
...., nividlon of General Mo-
•,: nitration. Clark.
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i race Group
To Name Slate

u MMA - The Colon la Ter-
il.'inr Ownera Association
• inst meeting of the sea-

tin- Colonia Public Ll-
\ iunirl Alexa prcilded, as-
i. iiv Ronald Callahan. vice

CLUB OPENS SEASON: The Colonia Club held Its opening meeting and covered dish supper at the
Cnlonia Library this week. Above are the officer* Heft to right), Mrs. John Barton, treasurer; Mrs.
Fred Creuz, vice president; Mrs. Creighton Pfeifer, secretary; Mrs, George S&mmond, president.

Calendar for School Year
Accepted by Iselin PTA

ISELIN — An executive board! vice president; Mr. Albert Acuilla,
of school 15 PTA met at the home second vice president; 'Mrs. Wll-
of Mrs. Robert Argalas, president
Thursday. Seventeen members
were present.

Mrs. Henry Weiman, chairman
of Ways and Means committee
presented her budget for coming
year.

>:. Posselll, chairman of
. correction committee, re-

(I on the promUed iMtalla-
• ,i pumping station in the

r future. Mr. Posselll alao ad-
n,i> playground situation

itus quo, but contacts are
i. in- made for, acquisition

flicr.> wn.i a dlacuwrton regard-
school btisw loading and

nv. the children on busy
vs. A committee was ap-

to make proper c ° n t a c t a

ei.i'iuor to hive the sltua-
urected, Ronald Callanan,

|ii:i!itn. mid Mri, James Pos-
, Mi-i Herbert Bchrieber, Mr&.
M. chesney, Mri. Walter Ker-
\i:- John Oelml and Mrs.

McDonald.
were made lor a dance

.;:!T. James Poiselli will be
; ai assisted by Ronald Cal-
ltussell Bauer and Daniel

tnbcrshlp drlv« committee
• appointed consisting of

1ml, chairman,
Antonelll',

Messrs,
James

::'.;n and Cmrl Schmidt.
iiumittee will aWve refresh-
M the next meeting. Oc-
•' at the Coh?nla Public

Nomination of officers
• take place.

A hot dog sale will be held
Tuesday, October 2, at the school.
A Halloween parade lor the chil-
dren, and a cake sale will be held
October 31. The pupils of both
sessions will conduct a parade.

A program for the year was
presented as follows: A teacher's
reception at the September meet-
Ing; Father's night at the Octo-
ber meeting; Open house at the
November meeting; the annual
Christmas party at the Decejnber
meeting, health and safety Veek
in January; Pounder's Day in
February; elections In April; in-
stallation and musicale in May.

Mrs. C. E. Cerbone. chairman
of parents education committee,
has announced her theme for the
year will be spiritual education
In the home, school and com-
munity. She is hoping the local
churches will cooperate and par-
ticipate.

Rev. Henry Hartmann, Rev.
John M. Wllus and a member of
the executive board of Congre-
gation Beth Sholom have been
approached to discuss the current
education program for September,
October, November and January.
Mrs. Robert Argalas, president,
Will attend a Fall County Council
meeting at First Baptist Church In

Squad Auxiliary
Schedules Picnic

liam Roach, recording secretary;
Mrs. C Blddulph, treasurer; Mrs.
Theodore Krlstensen, correspond-
ing secretary. On the advisory
board are three past presidents,
Mrs. Lloyd Harayda, Mrs. Henry
Weiman, and Mrs. Lester Jentltf:

Named on the budget commit-
tee were: Mrs. Weiraan, Mrs. Ar-
galas and Mrs. Blddulph; for hos-
pitality, Mrs. R. Faust and Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. J. D. Miller and
Mrs. R. C. Mathews were named
on the publicity committee; ways
and means, Mrs. J. Fox and Mrs.
Weiman; year book and recrea-
tion, Vincent Orogan; member-
ship, Mrs. Herbert Kramer and
Mrs. A. Calavano; Magazine, Mrs.
D, Walters; good and welfare,
MW.'Wfl1taifr1n?«rJlsfpefsonal re-
lations, Mrs. Yaeger and Mrs.
Priest; pareri: cJucation, Mrs. A.
Cerbone; goal, Mrs. John Kim-
ball; Founders Day, Mrs. Anthony
Krul; safety, Mrs. Joseph Wat-
kins; program, Mrs. T. Krlsten-
sen; judges, Mrs. V. T. Farrell.
Mrs. Harry Klein, and Mrs. C.
Blddulph; in charge of purchas-
ing prites, Mrs. V. M. Caravella,
Mrs. Yaeger, Mrs. R. C. Mathews,
Mrs. Holden and Mr*. Biddulph.

Mrs. Carey's morning kinder-
garten class won the attendance
award. Mrs. Garley won the door
prize.

Members of the executive board
were In charge of hospitality.

COLONIA—A picnic, sponsored
by the Ladles Auxiliary of the
Colonia First Aid Squad, will give
lo:al "moms" a day of rest flun-
day, The affair, featuring food
and fun for all ages, will get under
way about 1:00 P.M., rain-or-
shine, at the Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club, Inman Avenue.
All is invited.

According to the chairman, Mrs
Qeorge Latzko,' Patricia Avenue
funds raised by the benefit will be
applied to payments on the new
ambulance and to purchasing ma-
terials for completion of the squad
headquarters. Members are do-
nating their time for the actua
construction work.

Other members of the picnic
committee Include; Mrs. William
O'DonneJl, Gaywood Avenue; Mrs.
Martin Draw, H
John Palmer, Hawthorne Avenue
tfrs. Campbell Davie; Mrs. Philip
Singalewich and Mrs. Robert Cor-
oran, all of Linda Avenue; Mrs.
armen Macaluso, Frederick Ave-
ue; Mrs. Frederick Rosenberg,

East Street; Mrs. Alex Beltz and
Mrs. Andrew Soyka, Jr., Clover
Avenue; Mrs. Walter Pankiewlch
and Mrs. William Yorke, Dewey
Avenue; and Mrs. Nicholas Kreitz,
West Street.

Year's Program
Outlined by PTO

COLONIA - The curtain went
tip IRM, week on what promises to
be a-'biisy year for School 17 P.T.O ,
With only three days or the school *"
year completed 225 parents and
'pochors packed the all-purpose
innm (or a "get acquainted' meet-
nn, vith Oustave Launhardt, pre-
siding.

Time 'was provided for new par-
ents In the area to tour the school
and talk to the fttafT after which
they gathered In the all-put pone
room to hear of the plans and pro-
gram of the organization. Com-
mittee appointments, delayed by
the shifting of pupils In the town-
ship, were completed.

The complete executive board j
for the coming year is made up ai i
follows; O. V. Launhardt, presi-
dent; Mrs, Walter M. Ritchie, tint
vice-president; Mrs. Claire D
Brown, school principal, second'
vice-president; Albert Lamb,, re-

1 cording secretary; Mrs. Diane
i Williams, corresponding secretaiy,
Jules Flemming, treasurer; Mi.s
Milton Warshawsky, membership
committee; Mrs. William Paradis
hospitality committee; Mrs. Jean-
le Jones, publicity committee
drs. Robert Deuerling and Miss
Mary Boyle, program committee
Mrs. Charles Enz, child welfare
committee; and Rudolph Peterson,
ways and means committee.

Programs Listed
Programs for the coming year

announced by Mrs. Deuerling In-
clude a narcotics presentation in
October, "community - services"

Iselin Minister
Honored at T<

ISEUN — Rev, Henry
mann. pastor of the First
bvterlan Church of Iselln
Mrs. Hartmann were guest*
honor Sunday afternoon at ft
reption and tea In recognition
ten years of faithful »erVtae
the church. The Hartmanns <
to Isf'.ln In September, 1946.

During Rev. Hartmann's
of service here much has beat I
complLshed Including the
structlon of ft new church,
Uon to the Sunday School,,
purchase of a matue and
for future expansion. '"jj|

Rev. and Mrs. Hartmann W t | §
presented with a cash gift by Gor>> •
don Gill on behalf of the coa-.
«r««fitlon. The wives of elder*
presided at th« tea table, as fofc J,
low.s: Mrs. Sidnev Blanchard, MT% '•
Samuel Blodgett. Mrs. Harry
telle, Mrs Walter Fenton.
Qordon Qlll. Mrs. Hugo Rlchart/t
Mrs Harold Rounds, Mrs.
Short.

Antiques Donated V}
For Auction Sale!

! I \KW SEASON
i IN The Young Women's

I iif F i r s t Presbyterian
»l Iselin will hold its first

• uf the season September
':if Church meeting room.

•'• MJI be served at 7 P.M.

New Brunswick September 25. On
September 28, a parent education
training class session will be held
at the New Brunswick Church.

General Meeting
Tiie PTA held Is first general

meeting of the new school year
Monday at 1:30 P. M.

Mrs. Martin Hoffman, parlia-
mentarian and lite member, gave
the invocation and introduced the
new officers. Mrs. Robert Argalas,
president: Mrs. Henry Weiraan,

••<\r.

\m

lUICIOUS

ICE CREAM PIE
FREE! Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
PINT OF CARVEL ICE CRKAM (Keg. Pricejj»|>

I WITH EVEEY rUBCHASE OJ- 1 CARVEL ICE CKEAM r

< l ll«s,
BAT OR CHURCHES,

PARTIES. W - J
I'ARTY
ON 24

BBS TAKEN
NOTICE! TCi1 I

CARVEL

Civic Group Reviews

Building Complaints

COLONIA — Mtty-one home
owners attended a meeting of the
Lynn Oakes Civic Association at
Colonia School 16.

A discussion was held to deter-
mine what the builder had ac-
complished to date In regard to
the home owners' complaints to
the Veterans Administration. A
committee was formed to contact
the Board of Education in regard
to a better plan of bus service for
the children of Lynn Oakes. In
addition, the secretary of the
association was asked to speak
to the Police Department regard-
ing the placement of traffic signs
at strategic spots within the de-
velopment.

It was decided to hold the nex
meeting of the association during
the last week In September a
which time oflfcers will be elected

Behul-Fleckenstein

Engagement Announced

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Fleckenstein, 25 Correja Avenue,
lave announced the engagement
of their daughter, Caroline, to
Rudolph M. Behul, son of John
Behul, 81 Van Buren Street, New-
ark, and the "late Mrs. Behul,

Miss Fleckenstein is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
is employed by Public Service,
Newark. Her fiance served four
years in the U. S, Army and Is
employed by Crucible Steel Com
pany, Harrison,

program In November, a play by
the Merck Circle Players in De-
cember, a Board of Education
budget explanation in January, a
talk by Dr. John Lozo, High School
principal In February, a Bell Tele-
phone program in March and the
April and May activity yet to be
determined.

In the coming year the P.T.O.
will continue to work with the
P.T.O. of Schools 2 and 16 in the
efforts of the Hoffman Boulevard
School Committee, formed last
year to act as liason between the
Board of Education and the
P.T.O.s of both schools In matters
regarding the p r o p o s e d new
school. The organization will work
towards acquiring sidewalks along
Hunan Avenue and otherimprove-"
ments that will Improve the safety
of the children who must walk
along this dangerous thorough-
fare. A grounds committee will be
formed to take an interest in the
expenditure of the $16,000 pro-
vided by a recent referendum for
use toward Improving the schooj
site.

The practice, started last year,
if having an official observer at
he Board of Education meetings,
vill be continued this year. The
'.T.O. will endeavor to have other
'arent-Teacher groups In the
'ownship adopt the same practice,

In order that all of the parents
In the Township may be kept
abreast of school matters and the
Board In turn can readily get a
sampling of public opinion on any

ect coming before them.
next meeting of the organ-

HMfon will be October 10 at 8
M.

FREDERICK St'HlEFERSTEIN

Schieferstein - Blenke Rite
Held in St. Mark's Church

COLONIA — Miss Charlotte. City, as maid of honor, wore a

COLONIA — A wardrobe, aft,"
article of furniture much lovea1'
by housewives in the days at
Queen Victoria, will be sold
the country auction for the bene-
fit of the Woman's Auxiliary of
Rahway Hospital. October 20. at
Roosevelt School. Other antique!
will ranie from chairs to Jewririf-
while the modern department will
offer electrlct gadgets from fan*
to percolators. Donations

Blenke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Blenke. 100 Archangela
Avenue, became the bride of Fred-
erick Schiefersten, Madison Hill
Road, Clark Township, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Schieferstein, Sunday afternoon
in St. Mark's Church, Rahway.
Rev. Charles F. Buttner officiated
at an altar decorated In white

Jennie Bobko Engaged

To Princeton Resident

ISELIN — Mrs. Anna Bobko
344 Middlesex Turnpike, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Jennie, to Calvin Petty
Princeton, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William Petty who were re-
sidents of Cranbury.

Mr. Petty is part owner of
Princeton Nursery and his fiancee
Is employed by Westinghouse Cor-
poration, Edison. The wedding
will take place in December.

earflow in Our 53nl 1jc

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. OflEINEH, Director

A'new Home At The Same Address
t Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WCODBRIDQE

Phorje:
Woodbridge 8-0264

Miss Helen Cordes was the so-
loist and Mrs. Klndrie, the organ-
ist. A reception was held at the
Olympic Tavern, Springfield Ave-
nue, Irvington.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white satin floor-length gown
with layers of tulle, trimmed with
applique and a Chantilly lace bo-
of illusion was attached to a
crown of lace embroidered with
seed pearls. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses.

Miss Edna Collins, New York

floor-length gown of rose-colored
taffeta and carried a bouquet of
pink roses.

Wilfred Schieferstein, Clark
Township, served as his brother's
best man. Ushers were Henry
£lenke, brother of the bride, and
Robert Qering, Rahway.

On their return from a wedding
trip to Canada. Mr. and Mrs
SchieferRtetn Wfll make their
home at the Madison Hill Road
address. For travelling the bride
wore a brown wool suit, beige ac-
cessories and a white rose cor-
sage.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Ber-
keley School. East Orange. The
bridegroom Is a graduate of Re-
gional High School. Clark, and
is In the Produce business.

REGISTRATION TAKEN
ISELIN — Hebrew and Sunday

School registration was held ear-
lier this week for school to begin
in October for Congregation Beth
Sholom. Additional registrations
will be taken by Mrs, David Bilo-
wlt, 216 Julius Street, Westbury
Park section,

Birthday Party Given

For Douglas Paul, 7

C O L-0 NIA — Douglas Paul,
son of Mr and Mrs. Harold Paul,
West Street, was the guest of
honor at a party Sunday in cele-
bration of his fifth birthday.

Joining the celebration were his
brothers and, sisters, Allen, Bobby,
Virginia, and Cathy; Mr. and Mrs.
R. Domino, Raymond Domiim
Newark; Mr, and Mrs. Fred Smith
and son, Rickie, East Orange; Mrs.
Myrtle Paul, Mr. and Mrs. William
Paul and children, Gloria and
Billy, all of West Street.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford 50*
Norfolk 70*
from NKW BKtlXHWIfK
af l r r t\ I 'M HILII Sunday*. ;i

ntatitjn rat ta , KK;, U i not

Ing in so rapidly that the com"
mlttee headed by Mrs. Henry
W. Horns of Colonia is looking lot
a new storage place as the first
one is packed tightly. One resident
of the city who is moving to an-
other community called off plant
to sell her surplus furniture and
donated It all to the auction.

All household goocte, bffic-a-
brac, books, records, costum jew-
elry are welcome, everything but
clothing. U an article must be
disposed of at once, call RA 7-2747
to have them picked up and
stored. ' ^

In addition to Mrs. Horns the
committee Includes Mrs. Elton W.
Lance, Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs.
D. P. Donovan, Mrs, Stuart Or-
ton, Mrs. Stanley Abrahams, Mrs.
W. Albertion, all of Rahway, and
Mrs. Oordon S, Cranmer, Mrs.,,
Gene airpolo of Colonia.

Russia invited U. S. team for
track meet in 1957.

Suburban Delicatessen
AND APPETIZERS=

Complete Line of

POLISH — GERMAN — ITALIAN — KORHER — AMF.RICAN

Delicatessen Products

• HOME-MADE SALADS • SMOKED FISH
• HOT CORNED BEEF AND PASTRAMI
• IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE
• LOX AND BAGEb • BAKED GOODS

"If You're Planning a Party—Call Us"

FUlton 1 -1995 - OPEN DARV & SUN, O to 9
CLOSED MONDAYS

• West Inman Avenue, Colonia
(COLONIA SHOPPING CBNtER)

Special—One Week Only!
DINETTE and KITCHEN

CHAIRS RE-COVERED
IN KXTKA HI!AVV 1HIKAN I AM. COl.OKS)

AT NO EXTUA CHA1UJE
FKI;K

TICK Hi'
AND

»KUVEHV

HIOM * ^ COMPLETE3
:.(*"•

Nevv

Free Estimates
Choose Colors and Patterns right in

" your own home!

"OVER 10 VEAKS EXPERIENCE"

foWdwJVWacitoVy Prices! i

CALL FU 8-0028
If uu answer

ALBERT S ulNtl I t s
If uu answer call HE-B-U131

••tjyectaltats In

FACTORY and
» « A v e n u e c>

aw» ReiMUrlin Dinette

SHOWROOM
N J

mm - m

IT'S SO WONDERFUL!
/ hadymy

hair

styled

at

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE
SPECIALS!

Complete

VALUED
TO $15.00

Fredric and Six Operators to Sffve You

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Ave., Ruhway-TeL
Branch Salon on Earitan

^

.i,*1 ' i k i , »i
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\(rf Surrender
We certainly hope we will not accept as

:rnx>ssible of acceptance the proposal df
tilt American Homes Products Company to
]•>::! chase from the Trustees of Free School
I r.vA< a tract on which to build a $2,000,000
p l . i j i t

Preliminary negotiations had been com-
p t"d whereby the firm would purchase a
iir (kerned unsuitable for school purposes,

horn the Trustees—a legal instrumentality
but an insignificant one which performs no
sf-rvices. is charged with no responsibility,
and achieves no objectives. Its members are
elected by the people, but the reason for
continuing'this old custom escapes us. We
btiieve we ought to do a little thinking
about, abandoning this archaic heritage.

Wo agree that the site which the Ameri-
can Homes Products Company wished to
purchase for a factory location, cannot
conceivably be accommodated to school
needs because 6T Its peculiar character and
location. We have already been forced to
accept some most undesirable school sites,
because we failed to plan properly- for
school'expansion, but we see no reason we
should be forced to build in this particular
area because, at the moment, we cannot
use it legally for some income-producing
project,

It seems as though we should inquire
immediately whether it would be possible
for the legislature to empower the Trustees
of Free School Lands to dispose of the tract
to an industry, with the proceeds of the
pale to be used for'the acquisition of a surt'̂
able school location. Middlesex County's
representatives in thejegislature would,
we know, be nappy to/explore, the possibili-
ties of such W arrangement and if it is
deemed feasibV p ursue its implementa-
tion. \

No argument is needed at this point in
favor of Woodbridge Township obtaining
new industry. In this instance, we have a
well-known and desirable company wish-
ing to locate with us on a: tract of land
Which seems to be unwanted for any
pther purpose. We are of the opinion that
if we get busy, we can have the plant and
its ratables—and the money, from the sale,
with which to purchase a satisfactory
echool site.

A ! resolution asking for such considera-
tion by either the Town Committee, the
Board of Education, or both, might achieve

the desired results. We certainly have suf-
.ficient legal talent to map the course, and
then present it to Trenton. We cannot af-
ford to let the opportunity which has pre-
sented itself, pass without making every
effort within our power to avail ourselves
of it. — -

Backatirti Seating
The Air Force has confirmed earlier

claims that backward seating, on passen-
ger airplanes, is a major factor in saving
lives.

Col. John WfflJams. commanding officer
of the l«llth Transport Group, said re-
cently that the backward seating arrange-
ment in a C-I18 transport which recently
crashed at Fort Dbt had saved a number
of l im whfch otherwise might have beeh
lost. The big military transport featured
backward seatlnf arrangements, such as
are used by both the British and the
Australians.

All large military transports now use
this arrangement, although the commer-
cial airlines have consistently refused to
adopt this safety precaution, fearing that
to pioneer in this flekl would lose business
because the riding public would frown upon
the innovation.

The crash of the C-118 at Fort Dix in
July claimed a number of lives, but a sur-
prising number survived. It was reminis-
cent of a crash at Stamstead, England, in
April, when a York airliner crashed on
takeoff. Although tKe plane was pretty
badly smashed up, only two of the fifty
passengers aboard were killed, and an ap-
praisal of the accident by experts showed
that the small number of casualties was
the result of the backward seating ar-
rangement,

It seems pretty obvious that U. S. com-
mercial airlines should follow the lead of
our military aircraft and face passengers
backward. By not doing so, the commercial
airlines are guilty of probably killing pas-
sengers unnecessarily. This is a serious in-
dictment, but one which can stand up un-
der test.

DANGEROUS PRECEDENT

Our Faith in Our Youth
Hundreds of thousands of young men

and women, boys and girls, all over the
United States have recently resumed, or
are about to resume their studies in the
schools and colleges of the nation.

The ambition, the enthusiasm and the
- ideals ̂ of ttfcse young people are of striking

significance. Markedly absent is the greed
and selfishness that distinguished the cal-j
culated policies of older groups.

This newspaper has never been among,
the calamity-howlers who have insisted'
that our young people are "going to the]
dogs." They are the greatest asset of this,
nation and of the world, the great hope'
of the ruman race. We have abiding faith*
in them and trust in their development,
implicitly.

Of course, it is not given to the eyes of
youth to see with the wisdom of age, but
many older people would give all the wealth
they have accumulated to repossess the
fine spirit of youth, and to face the World
as a brave adventure, determined to make
an unselfish contribution to the upbuild-
ing and consolidation of what we call civil-
ization.

Opinions of Others
AMERICANS AT CHURCH

. Of more than IBS million peo-
ple now living in the -United

; States, 100,162,529 are n o w
. churchgoers. According to the
• National Council of Churches of
Christ In the U. S. A.; this marks

• tlie first time In American his-
tory that the number has run
over 100 million.

• More than 60 per cent of all
Americans are now enrolled in

• OIR> church or another, according
1 to the National Council survey.
! Furthermore, the increase In
the number of worshippers Is not
mwely ti matter of population

. rise. More people are joining
churches every year.

Those enumerated in the
council survey are men, women
and sometimes children who'are
officially enrolled with one de-

' nomination or another.
There are two ways of look-

jing at these figures, One way
1 is to note with pleasure that
'three-fifths of t h e American
people are church members. The
other is to recognise tnat M per
cent of the population- has not
professed an attachment to reli-
gious faith or, at any rate, dQ _ The Boston Tat
not waAhlp in the churches, ' _ _ _ _

Religton" is a Batter of in- LOUISVILLE AND

ever separate church and State,
they were equally careful to rec-
ognize that the great basic
rights of our people derive from
the fact that they are children
of Ood, made in His likeness, and
all equally valuable In His sight.

Earltor, the Declaration of In-
dependence had set down the
fundamental belief of Americans,
"that i l l men are created equal,
that thej are endowed by their
Creator tilth certain inalienable
rights, that among these are life,
liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness."

(Not the State, which Is the
lundlwork of men, butt the Cre-
ator Himself, is the source of
liberty and equality. This is es-
sentially and vitally important.

There has never teen a nation
which rejected religion that did
not at the same time reject hu-
man liberty. 'This nation, under
Ood," if a sanctuary fof freedom.
It will contini* to be this just so
long as we adhere to religion, in
whatever form our conscience
dictates.

The naUont that turn against
God invariably turn against men.

The Boston

AWAY WITH I t
WHYCAMT I ?

Some Pertinent Data
tfc>

History of

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Bribblss

dividual conscience, a fact that
An fully recognised i>» all the
chinches. It Is, MVSlvhelese, ft
matter of public eoaeltob. It Is
one of the great fteeoJMnu conv

•ferred upon the enUght4t)ed peo-
ple of the true democracies in
the western world.
> American democracy Is rooted
and giotmdfld to religion. Al-
though the leiujdtag fathers

'were careful to iuabrt, In tht
'Constitution, that * • muit ugr

LOUISVILLE AND CLAY
The unoothnoM with which

the public schools of Lbulsvllfe,
a metropolis of tome 400,000 peo-
ple, were integrated last week
stands in ironic contrast to the
difficulties through which some
of Kentucky's smaller communi-
ties are passing. Clay is a mining
town of 1,400 souls, and its
neighbor, Sturgis, has a popu-
lation of 2,200; yet almost all
the news about disturbances and
friction some from rural areas

such as these, where one would
think that the forces of neigh-
borliness and charitableness
would be more deeply rooted.

Wherever integration of the
public schools has been tried —
and one must remember that it
has not been tried in either city
or countryside of the Deep South
— it seems that the real trouble
Is more likely to arise in com-
munities set back from the main
streams of American life, com-
munities relatively untouched! by
the progressive development^ of
American thought. The gieat
border cities — • Washington,
Baltimore, St. Louis and now
Ijoutoville — have led the way
in showing that Integration of
the school systems not only Is
possible but is attainable within
a relatively short space of time
and with every assurance of suc-
cess. Many hundreds of smaller
communities haVe also achieved
this goal without trouble, though
careful preparation is always
necessary. Put here and there a
small mining town or a farm
town falls prey tp such unscru-
pulous agitors as the one who in-
duced in Clinton, Tenn. (pop.,
3,700), a fever from which, hap-
pily, It is already recovering. '

The forces of understanding
and order and democracy are
moving ahead irresistibly. There
may be setbacks now and then, as
there were yesterday in Clay and
in.Sturg-is, but let us recall that
the public schools are now dese-
gregated in iftl but fifteen ol
Kentucky'* 12i» toilntiM, And
what has happened in the city of
Louisville is more Indicative of
the future Uuui what is happen-
ing in the minim; town of Clay.

- ttw New York Tinm,

TRENTON — Sixty-five years
ago while Governor Leon Abbott
sat below in the Executive suite
representing 1.444.933 citizens of
New Jersey, an unknown painter
high up in the interior of the
Capitol Dome left for posterity—
a newspaper, an open pot of
paint, a brush, an empty tomato
can and a chisel.

The other day a workman re-
decorating the rotunda as the
last step in the State House
restoration program, came across
the mementos of the Gay SKI's.
All through the years they had
remained undisturbed high up in
the Capitol Dome while New
Jersey history whirled giddily
beneath them.. The n?W8W*ef?'-
The Trenton Daily True Ameri-
can—was dated April 13, 1891.
As there is no record when the
famous dome was last decorated,
State House Custodian Harry S.
Walsh assumes it was around
this time.

Governor Abbott, a Democrat,
was serving his second term
when the absent-minded painter
finished his job. The State Sen-
ate comprised 14 Democrats, 7
Republicans; the Assembly 40
Democrats, 20 Republicans.

At the time the State Arsenal,
located on Second Street, which
was formerly used as a State
Prison, was one of the important
building's of the State 'Govern-
ment. On its front an inscription
proclaimed the original purpose
of the structure: "That thise
who are feared for their crimes;
may learn to fear the laws arid
be useful."

Two sfate "lunatic asylums";
were located at Morris Plajns
and Trenton. The State Normal
and Model Schools turned outj
teachers at the junction of Clin-
ton Avenue and Perry Street, a'
good mile from the State House.

A Soldiers' Home was located
in Kearny Township, Hudibn,
County, and the New Jersey,
School for peaf-Mutes was situ-
ated in Chambersburg, a mile!
and a quarter from the "State
House.

That year Democrats pledged
enactment of laws limiting taxa-,
tion for municipalities; revision
of the election laws; and they
officially recognized the dignity
of labor in platforms adopted
earlier. The minority Republican

Party re^osnized the need for
econum, :« State Government
and pledged workers "to. such
legislation as will most speedily
and thoroughly eradicate the
evil of intemperance."

For three score and five years
the newspaper, the pot of paint,
the brush, the empty tomato can
and the chisel watched the State
House parade of events, includ-
ing colorful governorship inau-
gurals, hectic legislative debates,
unending press conferences, and
periodical visits of world-famed
personages ranging from Babe
Ruth to Queen Marie of Rou-
manla. Shortly after being dis-
covered they were carted away
Ut U>e city dumps.

WHOOZY DRIVERS:-In the
new drive to curtail traffic
deaths in New Jersey, home
drinking and cocktial parties will
be carefully watched by local
and State Police to determine if
such joyous pastimes are pro-
ducing a larger number of
drunken drivers than the ubi-
quitous tavern.

William Howe Davis, Stat*
Alcoholic Beverage Director, re-
ports that of 5,500 investigations
of local taverns conducted by
his agents during the yast year,
only 3 to 4 per cent uncovered
excessive drinking on such prem-
lsse. This means that excessive
drinking could occur at home or
at cocktail parties, he indicated,

further analyzing conditions
which produce the. drunken
driver, State Motor Vehicle Di-
rector Frederick J. Gassert, Jr..
believes that safe driving of cars
must be considered by car
drivers on a moral level: Each
motorist must be imbued with a
feeling that he cannot treat the
State's traffic laws with uncdn-
cern, like the older generation

• treated the prohibition laws,

Nowadays, he points out, a
motorist kills someone by his
careless driving and his neigh-
bors think nothing of it and
Juries refuse to indict him.

Colonel Joseph D. Rutter,
Superintendent of State Police,
point* out that of 2.500 traffic
tions are only a small portion
recent Labor Day weekend, 26
drunken drivers were' involved.
He admits the diecovwed viola-
tions ar eonly a small portion

of the Illegal driving activities
wnien owur.

STATE FAIR:—Next week the
prize products of New Jersey
farms will be exhibited for thou-
sands to view at the New Jersey
State Pair at the Trentoh Fair
Grounds. The exposition will
open on Sunday and close on
Sept. 30.

Stock car races will also be
featured on the opening after-
noon with Jack Kochman's Hell
Drivers on Monday; harness
races on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday and Sport Car
races <m Friday, More than 200
entries have been received for
the harness events. Joie Chit-
wood's Hell Drivers will be fear
tured on Saturday with New
Jersey Baton Twirling Cham-
pionships and Big Car Races re-
served for the final day.

The annual Firemen's Parade
will also be held Saturday, Sep-
tember 29, at 7 P. M., climaxing
a program of night entertain-
ment in front of the grandstand
each evening.

SCHOOL COSTS:—Taxpayers
are confronted with more and
more taxes in the near future.

The State Department of Edu-
cation reports New Jersey is in
the type pf population spiral
which will affect schools for at
lea«t a quarter of a century and
«nds boards of education seek-
ing more funds for needed
schools.'

•, Experts have figured that New
Jersey will have an increase of
33 per cent In It:, elementary
school population by 1964, and
an increase of more than 65 per

(Continued on Page Sixteen.!

By RUTH WOLR

CHAPTER XXVI
On January 26, 1941, the Lo-

cust Grove School, whften Was
situated In the upper pert of trie
Township, mar the Clark ToWh-
uhlp School. w«s dettnved by
Mrp Although the Wuctar* Wad
not been used tw puWlC Mli«ol
purposes since May, I t l l , It was
(-rm l̂derrd a landmark m the
Township and was. undoubtedly
one of the oldest buildings In the
county. An item in Tht H i * -
pttideftt Hour of June 1 1 l«76.
dtsrribfd the remodeluig ol the
schoolhoow as fbllo|w;

"The schoolhouse In the Lo-
cust Orovp District II. in the
upper part of fhU Iftwwihlp.
f u r 'he rrsldpnce of Colonel Q.
w Thome, is being enlarged
and thoroughly repaired, re-
plwtered, palnWd and furnished
with new furniture of the mflst
approved styte, and 4 parlor
organ, with clothe* room. Utafry
room, hall and cO»l raoM; (lew
outbuildings and front' feme.
This U an Improvement which
the good people In that vicinity
will appreciate and,we ecntfntu-
late Colonel Thome and the
other trustees and friend* of
education and comfort for chil-
dren while In school, on thtlr
efforts to have one of the neat-
est and most complete little
school buildings In the Township
and perhaps In the country."

When the building was aban-
doned as a school in 1911. the
few remaining pupils who were
taught there were sent to Rah-
way School. Most of them were
Clark Township children who
had attended the Locust Orove

' School with the permission of
the board although that town-
ship Is in Union County.

After the school furniture WM
removed the building was uwd
for Sunday School purposes.

In February, 1941. an ordi-
nance providing for the creation
and organization of a Defense
Council was passed by the Town
Committee. The measure was
introduced at the request of Po-
lice Chief George E. Keating so
that the Township would be able
to coordinate with the State

Council. Mayo,

earned ihk\rmv

Comifitasloner Hi

kin, vice chairmni/'

However, roiks ,.
against hope thn; •
ho w*r In fftw ,,;
draft contiriRrtr
the Township •.
By that tlim- ;i:
one in town i,:,
wrvlcf; a mrrnbr••
dtote family nr n
dear friend Tr,»
mlttee-went thn,,, .
but the work /
Council did no- •'.
til that f»tff,ii r,i.•,.
original council •
Mayor Orelncr a;,''
consisted of T e w
Leon E. M C F : -
named as sprrct,
nator; Chief K ^ '
bers of the Town c

^ a nation-.-
over W O R . \v, , •'
again listed ,,
American Com:!,
cast l u trad;-: •
Day program !
tlon heard Mav, ;
"fresh allegmiK,.
dent and con:,'
from the oi<! v
Cenwtery Mayo: ':,
that WoodbridK.'
dom since IGGS ,; •

World notitf t:.,-
give up that fa-
ther stated thiii
IS a Strong nat:.,::
»re ready to jom
munltles

The first of t;.
collections stait<-d
all Township im,
asked to dona;(

alumlnumware f<>:
f«ue. Mayor &•::
local defeat <.-:,,,.
ders from the N.••.
fense Council ,i:
collection would ':."

"It is a patniii:
Greiner said at •
all Township n ,.
Unquish their urn; '
aluminum utens.:-
Is moat vital to : >
dustries of ou: :..

(Continued on P,u

Competence Creates Confidence

P r o r i r ' y owners will d u d It wise to drop In und if jr.
iyprs. ot insurance policies t h a t oB«r g r e i t e r CUM-M.,
iivmub'.e In some of the older policies. It Is qui te po>-,.; -
may be able to K " wider protect ion >ud at the m » ' "'••
material saving In cost. Thl» l> a service for whir:. '
chtirKt' and will permit you to de te rmine whether or
S!f;::iiK the max imum value ou t ot your In ju runr r ill?. •:

Friendly Service—Aa Near As Your Phone

GLAMOR GIRLS

DON'T WORRY!

W t Deposit Box"
BANHftG UOUIS:

i tlirt frMaj
• A- H. to 1 1 . M.
PrMajr iTtnion

iV.M.Uttr!ii.>

Comfort!^ wet*, f y * «•" ««V * • " o f t<r"

rroytd ywr hom», or t

room.

Vmf It M i »lMf toft* *oA «i I

today. T)M ch*opMl m« b«t protection M con bu|f

I Stviigs Accounts2%

Ow New Building, Corner
and Berry Strwt (Opp.

Moore Avenut
Town Hall)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

mwf&fc
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SEWAREN NOTES
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MRS. DAVID

BALFOUH
S97 West Aw,

Srwaren
WO-B-0247

. ;uirl Mrs. SamUcl J.
w. ,t Avenue, were guests

, ,4: (,r Mrs. Frederick J.
,i t.lm home of her son,

,,.., A(l;ims. South Coventry,

,IIKI Mrs. Frank B. Bloom
Kiiii-rn, Marianne and El-
ufiiid Street, attended a
njiicr of the Ice-Capadea
v,,rk and saw friends leave
s s. Nassau. Pa'tty Moon-

< \i uy Zatflllnsky. Wood-
Mil! with the Bloprrw.

i> Novel!, son ol Mr. and
Williiirfi Nevell. celebrated

h inrthday recently with
it his home. Quests were

Kirimn, Jacky and Teddy
I iiKin and Laura Kubicka,

ic -p i t . Gall Kllmnnck,
:•' ii,ni and Billy's grand-

M i s. Joseph Nevetl,

,i J Szenasl and chll-
nuT and Cheryl, 476 East

have returned from a
,rk visit In Cleveland,
«here they visited Mr.
who Is working there,
rrcd Slmonsen and Mrs.

simonscn are organizing ^
. Girl Scout troop. First

•A ,i.-; last Saturday at the
,.! Mrs. LeRoy Slmosien.
iii-csent were Lorna and

sunonsen, Nancy and
IIIIWPII, Mary Rowley, Su-

•iniiiwiild. Cheryl, Szenasl,
.ii'.d Jean Rodney.

and Mrs. David Balfour
iiirn. West Avenue, were

ij.i cuest-s of Mr. Balfour's
in-law and sister. Mr. and

•..i- Isbister, Qarden City,

and Mrs. Elmer Lorn-
Philadelphia. Pa., were
:i Ktiests of Mr. and Mrs

o/i, 491 West Avenue.
i iinri Mrs. Michael Fas-

MoCreary, Luzerne, Pa., were
guests fat week of M r . and Mrs.
John Wllverdln*, West Avenue.

-Mrs . W, W. Brundage, Hol-
ton street, left Tuesday for a
visit In Hyannlsport, Mass.

—Miis Ruth Leeson, New York,,
former Woodbrtdge resident, Is a
guest this week of Mrs, Olive
Van Ideratlne. Both returned last
week-end from a trip through
the Finger Lakes, New York, and
t ^ n spent several days at Ocean
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell
and Mrs. and Mrs. A. H, Bowers
went to Ebbets Field, Brooklyn,
on Saturday for the Dodgers vs.
Chicago game,

—First meeting of the, season
for the Den 2 Cub Scouts will
be this afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of Mrs. B. E. Johnson,
West Avenue.

Donations Listed
By Avenel Library

AVENEL — me meetings of the
Board of Trustees of the Avenel
library Association were resumed
ast^wenk when It was reported
;hat $59.50 In donations has been
ecelved, Including a check for
25.00 from the Woodbrldge Lion's

Club, $33.00 from the Junlsr
Woman's Club of Avenel, from
proceeds realized from two sum-
mer card parties, and $1.50 In pro-
ceeds from a circus conducted
during the summer by a iJroup of
children from Smith street.

Mrs. Frank Mazzur, librarian,
reported that 777 books were cir-
ulated during July and 718 books

during August. Mrs. Mazzur also
stated that the new schedule for
ibrary hours has been posted on

the library door.
Allen Phlfer, book committee

chairman, announced that books
purcha&ed August 13, are now on
the shelves.

It was decided to hold the next
meeting October 24. instead of
October 11 as previously sched-
uled.

have moved Into
'.v home at 63 Summit

,uul Mrs. Hugo Snwdse,
fcivi. have moved Into the

at 555 West Avenue
[Siii'i-dse Is associated with

i s Oil Co. The Sneedses
[our children. Including

:.iii;:ht«S 13 yO»M Ol tit.
.'• Guiiu uf St. John's
:. will .sponsor a card party

d.iy. October 30, at the Par
i ,---(• This was decided upon

ting of the Guild last
in the Parish House.

| Andrew Slmonsen. president,
K B. Butler were hos-

.uid Mrs. Thomas Mc-
:md

Little League Parents
Arrange for Supper

WOODBRIDOE - T h m new
members welcomed by the Wood-
bridg* Little League Ptrtnt'i As-
sociation, at a meeting In St.
•James School were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Mast and Mrs. Michael
Kuchtyok.

Mrs KuchtyAk was appointed
chairman of a covered-dtoh wpPw|5^,d^',fthVH"lllcrrit'
to be held in honor Of team man- : _,i
a m * nnd ' ' ' '
i). r. Mrs.
i Intned

.lollil
| nnplivK are urgently needed for
the Pony Baseball League.

Ekctlon of new officers will taXe

Democratic Club
Hears Candidai

AVEOTX-Prtcr Connftll.
dent of the Third Ward
District Democratic and
Club, welcomed Robert
Clark Place, n« a new membif,
the flrat meeting of the

ll.
at the next meeting October

Town Committee and I
guests. Mr.

the campaig
which the club Rave endor
to all candidates of the Den
k party on both the national i
llocal level.

Mr-;. Stephen Mayti w*l the[ A discussion was held on
winner of the dark horse prUe \ f»«hlon show and luncheon to

|nnd Mrs. Shaffer conducted the
! m e e t i n g . Refreshments were

.ici ved under the direction of Mrs.
Samuel Lornonlco.

Religious Youth
Program Outlined

Jiponsored by the three local i
ocratic clubs September 39, at I
Colonia Country Club Tie
may be obtained from any me
of the Club or from Mrs. Jo
Mnhon, Mrs. James Hopler
Mrs. Oeorge Whltley.

Hostesses for the social
were Mrs. Mahon and Mrs. HO
'.er.

BEAT THE ( HAMPS BOWLING TOIJRNAMKNT, sponsored by the American Cisar Company for the benefit nf tho Red Cross, (tot
off to a flying start Inrally when the prnprietnrs nf three nf the township's bowline alleys met with the Red Cross officials at thr
Independent-Leader recreation room to launch the tournament which is scheduled to extend to October 13. DIscussinR the final
details, in the usual order, are: .Turk Tobias tournament promotion manager; Mr. J, Smallcy, Fords Recreation; Mr. Andrew Hos-
podor, Bowl-Mor; Mrs. Mayfred L. Loveland, local Red Cross executive director; Morris Shihar, Majestic Lanes, and J. J, Howling,

Red Cross Chapter chairman.

AVENEL PERSONALS'

Father-Son Breakfast
Planned by Holy Name
AVENEL — Plans were com-

pleted for the semi-annual father-
son Communion breakfast by
members of the Holy Name Socie-
ty of St. Andrew's Church, at a
meeting held in the church hall.

The affair Is scheduled for Sun-
day, Octobar 44, KUr tbe 8 AM.
Mass. at Howard Johnson Restau-
rant Woodbrldge, under the chair-
manship of James Klssane. The
guest speaker will be from the
Speaker's Bureau of the Dtocesian
Union. TlckeU may be obtained
from any member of the socletty
or, from any of the ushers, after
each mass on the next three Sun-
days. A representative of the Bal-

M 1 sV "Ehiabe'th l e n t l n e Brewery Company will en-M i s s Eiuabetn I ^ ^ m g | .Q u p w | U j ^ h w

hud PTA JSo. 1
\itfs Meeting Tonight

group
Ing of films of the 1935 World
Series at the next business meet-
ing.

st ceceiias Paro- Hiss Audrey Ann Litwin
i A will hold 1U first meet-

IU'V, school year tonight
i'.oul ca/eU-ria at 8:30

s and fathers of the pu-
inl'1 t. with teachers SIs-
Irona. and Mrs. Edward

i:radc II with Sister
un'tie, and Miss Anne

wide III with Mrs.
uith, Mrs. John Rellly,
<iy Fidcit and Miss Ann

liule IV with Mrs. Wll-
'iiii; Mrs. Joseph Cle-
• Dennis Desmond, and

• iciu Moff^t, are asked to

Feted al Surprise Party
AVENEL — Miss Audrey Ann

Litwin, daughter of Mrs. John Lit-
win, Pennsylvania Avenue, was
guest of honor at a surprise bridal
shower held at the home of her
fiance's sister, Mrs. Donald Coates.
The shower was given by the
Misses Gerry Utwln, Mary Buch-
olc and Sylvia Josko.

Quests attended from Troy,
N. Y, New York City, N. Y.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.,' Perth Amboy, Ro-
selle, Kenllworth, Iselln, Hopelawn
and Avenel.

By Mrs.

DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Ave.

Avenel

WO. 8-2240-R

—The Firemen's Association

Cym ^cout I \ews

cratic Orahgization will be next
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, at
Fitzgerald's Tavern, Route 1. All
members are urged to attend as
nomination and election of oSicers
will take place.

—The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Toth, 18 Lenox
Avenue, was christened Cathy
Ann Tnth, at a ceremony per-
formed Sunday In the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel, with
Rev. Charles S. MacKenzie offl-L , . . . , .. . ,, Rev. Charles S. MacKenzie offl

- " ! " ' I ! ' t 0 I H B h t a t t h e A v e n e l i elating. Sponsors were» Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Peterson, Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Petner,
8 Burnett Street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Susan Carol,
September 7, in Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Petner ls the for-
mer Harriet Eak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bak, 8 Burnett
Street.

firehouse.
—The Pride of New Jersey

Courrcll Sons and Daughters of
Liberty .will meet tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock In the Avenel School
auditorium.

—The Ladies Auxiliary to Ave-
nel VFW Post will meet
night at 8 o'clock fn the post club
rooms at Club Avenel.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will meet next Tuesday
night at 8:15 o'clock at the home
of Miss Mary Lou Galisin, 107
Walnut Street. Miss Kay War-
man, a senior high school student,
who attended the Citizenship In-
stitute at Douglas College, New
Brunswick, last June and was
sponsored by the senior and junior
Woman's Clubs of Avenel, will be
the guest speaker. Any young
woman interested Ln joining the
club, may get in touch with the
membership chairman, Miss Ro-
salie Pnulauskas, 21 Harvard Ave-
nue, for Information. The club
will conduct a bake goods booth
at the senior Woman's Club an-
nual bazaar, Saturday from 11:30
A.M. to 4 P.M., in the Avenel
School auditorium.

—Mrs. David Davis, 15 Lenox
Avenue and her mother, Mrs. Le-
Bby Gates, spent several days at
Laurcldalc, Pa., where they were
the guests of Mrs. Davis' uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
W. Brown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tarcz, 103
Minna Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
John Medvetz, Colonia, have re-
turned home after spending sev-
eral days in Canada. The two
couples visited St. Joseph's Ora-
tory in Montreal and the shrine
of St. Anne du Beaupre in Quebec.

—Members of the Avenel Fire
Company and Ladies Auxiliary
will meet at the firehouse Satur-
day at noon, to leave for Bound
Brook where they will participate
in a parade to be held in conjunc-
tion witli the Exempt Firemen's

For all Girl Scout or Brownie
news please call Mrs. Jack Brown
at Liberty 8-1916.

Avenel leaders held their first
neighborhood meeting at the
home of their chairman, Mrs.
John Poll. Mrs. Marie Rousch and
Mrs. Nettie Gibson, Troop 12; Mrs.
Ellen Impey, Troop 17; Mrs.
Audrey Kling and Mrs. Jane Bre-
dow, Troop 46; Mrs. Ann Flndeis,
Troop 67 Mrs. Thomas Jones,
Troop 61; Mrs. Joseph Hoffman,
Troop 61; Mrs. Ann Hrabar, Mrs.
Edna Kolenz and Mrs. Blanche
Shershen, all new Brownie lead-
ers, attended the meeting.

Two new members were intro-
duced at the meeting pf Senior
Troop 7, under the leadership of
Mrs, John. Poll. We, too, would
HKfc TC6 wefeome Dorothy Thomas
and' Suzanne Medinets. This
troop has started its new season
the best way possible—thinking
of others. They hiked to the Edgar
Hill Nursing Home and distributed
cookies and magazines to the. pa-
tients. They also visited two lo-

cal shut-ins. Helping to spread
the good-will were, Christine Meg-
Us, Dolores Poll, Barbara Roff,
Barbara Sears, Joann Stachel-
skl, Dorothy Thomas and Lynn
Weiss.

Mrs. Herman Stelnbach was
hostess for the first Board meet
ing oi the Woodbridge Township
Council of Girl Scouts. Mrs. Stein-
bach ls our Council President.
Other members present were
Henry Ulshoefer, Registrar; Mrs.
Charles Enz, Financial Chairman
Mrs. Robert Duerling, Organlza
tion; Mrs. William Mazurek, vice
president; Mrs. John Ruth, pro-
gram; Mrs. Grant Nlms, Jr.;
trainer and Mrs. Jack Brown
public relations.

Now that all the troops an
having their opening meetings foi
the year I hope to have lots o:
news for you! We've all had
nice rest for the summer, so
let ms hear-of y«ur big, pirn
the troops are making.

r

AVENEL— Plans were discussed
ur religious youth aotlvitiM by
ic Brotherhood of the Con«w«-

Sons of Jacob at a meeting
the Avenel Jewish Community

tenter, Lord 8treet.
It was decided to hold a Joint

meting once a month for mem-
iers of the Brotherhood and Sis-

rhood Hebrew Education com-
mittees.

Registration for the Sunday
School and Hebrew classes ts still
pen, and may be made through

Harry Schiller, Albert Bteiwelss or
ilton Kushner.
A telephone squad was ap-

ointed c onslsting of Murray
'reldman, Harry Freldman, Hy-

man Sarer and Samuel ResnlkofT
Plans were completed for the

outh committee and appointed
to serve are: Dr. Gerald Smith,
Mr. Kushner, Lloyd Canon, Harry
Burkowitz and Harold Wtlken-
eld. Children In the 14 years and

over group will meet each Mon-
day at 8:30 P.M. Those children in
the 10 to 13 age group, will meet
Thursday at 8:30 P.M.. at the

HUMIDITY DID IT
DETROIT. Mich. — When

phone service was cut for
hours In suburban Detroit:
ly, the telephone company
plained that it wasn't the
which had done it—it waa
humidity. Humidity dampened I
cables, causing a short
company officials said.

center.
It wa6 reported that the "Yom

Kippur Night" dance, was a sue
cess, with 120 people ln attend-
ance. Serving on the committee
were Mrs. Milton Kushner, chair-
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. Blelweiss,
Mrs. Edward Stern, Murray Freid-
man, Mrs. Abe Kramer and Hy-
mn n Serulnlck.

Brazil has suspended the export
of atomic minerals to the United
States and denounced an agree-
ment lot * Joint uranium search
in Brazil.

—The first meeting of the sea-j State Convention.
son for the Sixth District Demo- —The Sisterhood of the Congre-

[Al l.s OFFICERS
• - The Westminster
'•llowshlp of Ptrat Pres-

!•'• Uiurch of iMlin held it*
m of new officers on

Rounds Installed the
follows: Karen Jensen,

l l l » t , James Short, vlce-
ir'lL"<1: Margaret Schueti.

•'liTk; Robert Best, treas-
'"' "iea chairmen are: Wll-
Sun, Pajth; Raymond
•iutt, witness; Gtorge Seip,

F»i>; Diane Fenton, out*
l"i Sandy Nicholas, citi-
Mectlngs are held each

| a v 1:3.0 to 8:30 P, M.

RETURNS FROM CRUISE
AVENEL — George H. Shiel,

fireman apprentice, U. S. Navy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Shiel, 34 Clark Place, has returned
to Norfolk, Va.. from a six-month
cruise In the Mediterranean Sea.

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

BY MAJOR OIL COMPANY

Established Business

Excellent location on main traffic artery
in residential area.

EXCELLENT TERMS
Write for appointment to Box # 1 , c/o this

newspaper, or call Plainfield 5-9531 after 7 P. M.

jatlon Sons of Jacob will hold a
:ook-out Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Harold Schiller, Woodbridge
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, 109
Dartmouth Avenue, announce the
birth of a daughter, September 16
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

i

PRESCRIPTIONS

PUBLIX PHARMACY

not a sideline.
' COMPLETE LINE OF SICKROOM SUPPLIES

- F R E E DELIVERY—

91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0809

"KUNSWICK KCBiWUAL,
IO|NT1NQ AND N U p SCHOOL

HIM, ArUtlou BMrtUrUl u «
ll 8t«nojr»ph- CottttM.

I A">»»v 8tre«t, New Brliniwick
all kllnwr >-3»(|

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

W K(;.7:ts P.M. Bund/7

Free Airline

Ticket*
"'' more oottviuleul
wiicii we niakt your
"•donation, y.jt t It
tuats uo more) Actual
iirlcet vrtte (a1*)! you
l»y. No otMHWftr our
er l

Lucille Garden

EN LARGER Bra
FOR THE GIRL WITH A

SMALL BUST
NO PADS! NO PUFFS!

NO RUBBER!
Stitched inside at the tip of each cup is the
exclusive Jyucille Garden ENLAROER that
creates a NATURAL largef, fuller, rounder
bust. You completely fill ^ut the inside of
the bra. '

makes small busts
fuller • larger • rounder
Comes in AA cup—A cup and small B,

Sizes 30 to 36 — Broadcloth, $2.50

MAIL COUPON

or CALL

VA 6-2890

MXBNE'H—S76 Madison Avf., I'erth Ainbuy
Ssucl me the follow/lilt Lucille Garden
bras: K you. uun't, till out in "A" cup,
ordtir "AA" cup.

ah. | pup slffli I bust slse I XB b r l c —.' P-—'

Nitme

Addreu

City & Zone
• Charm QCheoJt

Bute
Ord« QO.OJO.

Back-To-School SPECIAL!
- At -

Eddie's Music Center
357 State Street, Perth Amboy

Present This Coupon
At our Studio and

RECEIVE ONE FREE

MUSIC TALENT LESSON
Does Your Child Possess Musical Ability?

This Nationally Recognized Music Talent Test Will Determine It

L

— Clip Out This Coupon and Call for Appointment —

VA 6-1290ABSOLUTELY
NO OBLIGATION!

ABSOLUTELY
NOTHING TO BUY!

learn to play the accordion the modern easy way

No Accordion to Buy ^ Special Beginners Program Available

loVER-STOCKED SALE!!
On NEW - USED and RECONDITIONED 120 Bass Accordion*

Low-Low Prices - Come in and take your pick I

""Perth Ambofs Oldest1 Established Accordion Center"

18 Years At The Sa/ne Location

Music CENTER
ED BONKOSK1, Pi-op.

STATE STREET PERT**;

LEASE!'
Must Sell

Merchandise I
at or

Below Cost!!
GROUP NO. 1

100% Wool
PANTS

(Values to $15.00)

Clearance Price:

These include Charcoal and
all popular shade Flannels,
Sharkskins, Tweeds and
Gabardines.

(JROUP NO. 2

Splash Pattern
PANTS

(Values to $10.00)

Clearance Price:

3-991. 5-95
These Include all our Wash
and Wear Gabardines.

LATEST
FALL

COLORS

large Selection

FORMERLY, PERTH
CO.

1'ANTS'

Now Located At

267 Smith $1
t'umm Mitt)

PERTH AMBOVi

Open I*Uy TU 6 P.

SHOP
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tinman Ave. Section Colonial
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,

Woodbrulge Knolls Oak Ridge Hdghts)

Dukes Association
To Elect Officers

COLONIA Thr Duke* Ks-

Bluestones are Hosts IRosaryWelcomes
WOMTA _ Amv Biuestone.i 24 n e w l u e m b e r sCOLONIA - Amy Bluestone,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Bluestone. Westminister R o a d ,
celebrated Met second birthday

.[Men Community Association «n- ! r e c f l n U i t , p n r t y
Inounced a drive to enroll all resl- • n x " " u y v

B y M R S
C H A R L % 8 I Church. Newark.

OLIPHANT, —Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ambro

Mr, and Mrs.

Orthodox \ ,ro™ "™ various neighborhood
irojeete at last,. Friday's meetlhgJ
idd at School' 17.

Jr. sio and children, Michael and 'September is Itnow-Your-
Wert Street, i Hose Ann, Onion, were the recent I Neighbor Month' In Dukes Bs-

Colonia, N. J.; guests at a barbecue at the home i ;ates." according to William Bea-
Phone i o f M r a l v l M r s 8 a m u ( > l Ambro-jton, Joanna Place, president.

Fulton M»W >'°' Albemarl* Road

-Mr and Mis. Michael Woro-
tylka.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
| Harold Barber, Luke Avenue, were
Beverley and John Marion, Jersey

D. K. C. A. members are work-
ing to acquaint eteryone with the

and alms of the prganl-
»tipti."tipti.

Sewn members were elected
Gay wood Avenua had as ' „,,

.heir guest-. Mr. and i f a . Frank! ^ j , m m ^ t m committee to pre-
.wnt"* date of officers at the next

Rhoda, Bronx; Miss Alice MUky,
Manhattan; Mr and Mrs B. Pa-
merahtE, Flushing. N. Y. Mr and
Mrs. Herbert Schnall and daugh-
ter. Linda May. Mr and Mrs. Wll

ISELIN — Twenty-four new
members were welcomed in the
Rosary Altar Society of St. Ce-
celia's Church at Us opening,

h h l feteria

Psychologist to Speak
To Improvement Group

COLONIA — Th« Colonia Olvic
Improvement Club, Inc., will hold
Its monthly meeting tomorrow
night at the club bulldfng, Inman
Avenue.

Quest speaker will be Lewis
Rosenbloom, child psychologist

i k s h o l
meeting in the school cafeteria. |KosenB«wm, timu ,,«,,.,.„.„,,..„

A total df iae members were with the New Brunswick school
present at the meeting alter a | system, whwe topic will be "Func-
novena In the church at which' «onl» and Benefits of a Child Psy-
ftev. Thomas Dentlcl, spiritual
advisor officiated.

Ham Bradner and son. Terry, all; The sretiety Initiated plans for
of Westminister Road. Mrs Cece- l t s 9 n n U a l communion breakfast
lie Witcoff. Joseph Pameronte and; to ^ h e ) ( i October 7 at 9 A. M.
his fiance. Miss Carol Witcoff. alii ,n y , e mcreatlon center With Rev.
of Husbrouck Height*. ] Frederick Rtiswl. C. M., of St.

System."
short" Him, depicting a case his-
tory will be shown in connection
with the talk. Walter Calilll.
chairman of the constitution and
by-laws committee will present the
committee's report.

Rublan. Cartei-et
The Moonlight Oospel Singers!*" * « week-end guest of Mr

of Sumpter 3. C. will present a."™1 M r s - R*lPh Hinds. Albemarle
program at the First Baptist R™"1 ^ **•«»> ta scheduled to
Church of Colohia, Sunday begin- lw>V(1 f o r ««*»» ***•
nin^ at 3 P.M. Quest Speaker will; -Mr . and Mrs. Patrick O'Hara.
be Rev A Venable. former pastor j a n d «<lward O-Hara and sons £d-
of Mt. Zion BaptlstfChureh, Edl-1 «ter<Uand Dennis, all of Scranton.
w n • . ; Pa., were the week-end guests of

-Mr. and Mrs. August D e v ^ 'Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pecll. Caro-
and children. Wayne, Sharon, and
August. Jr.. Edison, were the Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and „ H „
Mrs James Black, Sr, P» tr lc'« i Hague N Y
A v e n u e -Recent guests at a barbecue

-Mr and Mis. Irving Mallna, h e k l a t ^ n o m e 0 , M r a n d M r s

Jeflery Road, entertained Mr. and '. Maurice Luth, Claiidge Place.
Mr, and Mrs. David, all of

meeting, when further nomina- j * « i . • t
tlons may be made from the floor, i LlStS / i f tlVltlCS
The committee includes William! * f J i a i 3 ^ " " " C 3

Beaton: Mrs Bruce Both well, Ab-
Dy Court; Robert Jones. Wendy COLONIA — The September
Road; Louis Laggy, Jr., Frederick meeting of the Pack C o m m i t
Avenue; Stanley Shuart, Wendy of Colonia Cub Pack 131) was
Road; Sit. and Mrs Robert Wolfe, held on Friday at the hoAle of

Present
by a special « A. U. mus in the
church at which only adults will A * I tiAo* Sf*<tfifnl1
receive cofliflmniw*. Mrs Betty I / I I L O U g C JCSB1UI1
Andewon was named chairman of
the breakfast committee.' I8EUN — At a meeting of

Linda Avenue. Cubmuter Willard C.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Hooper. I

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pots-
Mrs. Arthur Leon and sons. Barry.
Allen, and Cory. New York City.

-Mrs Charles Oliphant, Sr., d a n i , and Mr. and Mrs. Karl
West Street and Mrs. Joseph"Ra- j ^ t . an 0 / colonia.
pacioli. Dow Avenue, Iselln, have: _ M r ^ j ^ n RUSJJU
returned home after a tour of^jng a n (j daughter, Nancy and
Washington. D. C. and Rockvllle. M r g A r t n u r Watkins. all of Jack-
Md. where they were the over- ; s o n HeighU. were the guests of
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. j M r M<i M r s David Hasse. Linda

nda Avenue. : ^
Bruce Bothwell reported that Sandalwood Lane. Attending were

the education committee Is work- Luther Petty. John Wiggins, Mrs.
k S h i k l M H a r d

The band captains named by perpetual, LiRht Council, Daugh-
Mrs Mary Schorti. presfdeht. are ters of America,. Mm. William
Mrs Mary Brooks. Woodbrtdge Woelz. Mrs, Frank Serlfllgno and
Oftka. South; Mrs. Mary Trlola. Mrs. H, C. Jeffrey were named
South Plalnfleld; Mrs, Mary!State representative* to attend the
O'Neill and Helen Stsco. Iselln j annual convention at AtlanticONeill and Helen SisCo. Iselln
proper; Helen Zmyjewaki, Inman

ing on a plan fpr parent* to take Stephen Seickel, Mrs. Howard • - Whelan Chain
turns in supervising groups of Smith. Mrs. Elmer Deak. Mra.j Avenue. Ann JJJ»J^JJ
children waiting for school buses. Carl Berg. Mrs Robert Sawyer, • OHills ^Road. R<*e £ £ ™ j *
A questtonalre, from which sUtls- Mrs. Oeorge Sammond and MV. j

Emerson Kasmer. Avenue.
-Mr and Mrs Norman Oold-: _ M r ^ j j M r s . Edward Arnold

stein and sen. Steven, Bronx.:an(i children, Arlene and BlUy, In-
N. Y., were the Sunday gueste of m a n Avenue, enjoyed Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Malina.. Jef- j afternoon at Coney Island.
' R dR o a d - —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber

—The joint committee of the land children. Ellen Rose and
Teen-age Club, sponsored by the Harold. Lake Avenue, were the re-
Colonia Civic Improvement Club, | cent supper guests of Mrs. Edna

Barber, Jersey City.Inc., and The Mothers' Association
met Thursday evening at the Civic
Club building. Harry Morecroft,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Eugene
Aber, opened the meeting.
were furthered for a Halloween
Costume dance. The date will be
announced in this column.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Alfred Conte, Westminister Calif.
Road, were Mr. and Mis. Frank
Smith and children, Mary, Kath.
leen, Kevin, and Tommy, and Mrs,
Rose Walsh, all of Bronx, N, Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erickson, |bert, Kearny.
Albemarle Road, attended a wel-
come home dinner for Mr. Erick-
son's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Classon, Flushing, N. Y. t h e

Xlassons have returned from a
tour of Norway, Denmark and
Sweden where they visited their
family and friends.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs".
Jules Bergman, Albemarle Road,
on the birth of a son, Alan How-
ard, August 4, at Lenox Hill Hos-
pital, N. Y. The Bergmans have
another son, Martin.

—Mr. and Mrs. George White,
Brookdale, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bodnaruk, Clifton, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Alt, Clarldge Place,
had dinner at Mama Leone's Res-
taurant, New York in celebration
of the Alts' wedding anniversary.

—Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake
Avenue leader of the newly-
formed Brownie troop held a
meeting at her home. Members
present were Christine Andonucci,
Ellen Rose Barber, Joan and Rose
Ann Butterneld, Catherine Rowe,
Catherine Griffin, Karen Koons,
Yvonne Wilson, and Linda Sln-
galewitch, all of Colonia. Mothers
of the girls were present at this
first meeting of the group.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inman Avenue, had as their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plz-
zi and children, Charlotte, Charles,
Ernest and Clement. Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kreitz
and children, Nickie, Mark and
Barbara, West Street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Seliga, Oxford Road,

—Mrg. William Beaton and sons,
Douglas, Michael, and Robert,
have returned to their home on
Joanna Place after a three week
vacation at Brant Beach.

—Mrs. Mabel Fauser, Broadway
Avenue, is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hesse, Long Beach,

alif.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer,

tical information on the communi-
ty is being compiled, will be
picked up as rapidly as volunteers
can cover all the homes. A sched-
ule of school-starting hours and
bus-pick-ups was also circulated
throughout the development just
before the beginning of the fall
semester.

Lake and Inman Avenues, which
were nearly impassable, nave been
repaired, the roads committee re-
ported. 'Robert Jones, chairman,
further announced that the'com-
mittee is requesting the light traf-
fic street ruling be enforced on
Lake Avenue, to keep it from de-
teriorating again. A request for
paving Dukes Road and other
roads into the development Is be-
ing prepared, and the committee

and Mrs. MacArgel.
The committee decided t# use

the listed monthly themes as «Uf-
gested by the National Council.
In conjunction With these thtmes
several specific activities have
been decided upon; a picnic trip

in

and
Part:

Josephine Clccone, Holly Haven;
Lorrta Foraiatl, Chain O'Hllls;
Margaret Devlin, Colonia Library
area; M*rs. John Apuiio, Oak |

City todBy and tomorrow.
Doris Lulm and Mabel Hanyon

were reported on the sick list.
Mrs. Robert Ackerman and Mrs.

Oeorge Bterwlrth were tuatcsses
at the meeting. Visitors includ-
ed Mta A. L. Solomon, district
deputy State Councilor of Nancy
Lincoln Council, Woodbrtdge;

Tree; Mrs Margaret OallagherJ Mrs. E. Salakl, of Ula W. Thomp-
on Council of Metuchen: MrsIselln.

8lck
son Council of Metuchen; Mrs.

of Clara Barton Council,

r ISELIN PERSONAL^

GUWYII.
SCANK

48| Unodn
Highway

Tel. LM»ltf9

a ibTth
of Natural History and
Planetarium in New York City in
January, a Blue Arid Gold banquet
In February and an Inspection
trip to a fire headquarters in
May.

Ideas committees consisting of
five to six sets of parents of Cubs
per month were established. The
purpose of these committees Is to
develop suggestions for skits.

is investigating possible danger of'' special activities which will be
based on the monthly themes.storm sewer catch basins to small

children.
Publish Paper

The publicity committee has
published the second edition of
"Dukes Dateline," a monthly
newspaper co-edited by Mrs. John
Smith and Donald Nutting, both

Mrs. Susan Leary. Mrs. Emma j Jersey City, and Mr., and Mrs.
Hasler, and Mrs. James Burke, j William Woelz of Old Glory

A reception for new officers j Council of Mllltown. Mrs. Woelfc
and members will be held at the | is Deputy State Councilor.
October meeting under the direc-1 t — —

Iselin Sisterhood
To Present Play

ISELIN — An entertaining play
e ™uu»v«« — , . - . . . " i t " 1 " 1 "Sisterhood OaiUes," will
that a suggestion b o x 1 * presented at a meeting of 8te-

tlon of Mrs. Fonlati and her
band. A special mass will also be
scheduled and members will be
asked to bring their Rosary can-
dles.

Rev. Den tic i announced that
two , individual days of recollec-
tion will be conducted this year.

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hicki-
thier and children, Susan and Ro-

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-
chack and children, Richard and
Kathleen, Patricia Avenue, were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Melnyk, Warren Town-

hip.
-Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz

and sqn,MictMi£l; 'Wasyl K&rdqah
and" Peter Kardash, all of West
Street, attended a open house at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Kardash, Elizabeth In honor of
;he recent marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ryan, Philadelphia,

-Mr. and Mi's. Ernest KUian,
Hillside, entertained Mr. and Mrs
Charles Monzo,. Inman Avenue.

—The first meeting of the sea-
son of the Boy Scouts Mothers'
Club Troop 46, will be held
Wednesday at the Inman Avenue
firehouse. Mothers of all the
scouts are invited to attend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
an4 children, Arlene and Billy, In
man Avenue, motored to the Fo
cono Mountains ^Saturday.

—Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Bedore, Edgewood
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Carragher and son, Buddy, Nut-
ley; Mis. Thomas Kearney, West
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. James Man-
nlon and daughters, Janice and
Marylyn, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shipley, Jr., Bloomfleld, j
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Iillie and
son, Edward, Menlo Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Sr., Patricia Avenue, had as their
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and

leaded by Mrs. Robert Wolfe, is
now working on a directory of
Dukes Estates, which will be sup-
ported by sales of advertising
ipace.

A break-down on local tax rates
Is being prepared by the govern-
ment committee, led by Stanley
Shuart, so that each resident can
figure the basis of his own tax as-
sessment. Plans are under-way to
invite candidates for local office,
from all political parties to t!
October meeting.

Plans for future D.E.C.A. meet*
ngs include a session on the IOCBT

tax structure and a discussion on
classes and facilities in the com-
munity for adult education.

Hostesses for the September 14
meeting were Mrs. Thomas An-
donucci, Linda Avenue; Mrs. John
Butterfield, Dukes Road; Mrs.
William Laggy, Joanna Place; and
Mrs. Robert Wolfe.

The committee decided to con-
tinue waste paper drives on a bi-
monthly schedule beginning in
November. In' addition Pack 130
will sell Halloween tricks or treats
and other specialty candies for
fund-raising purposes, starting
late in September. •

The influx of an appreciable
number of new cubs into this
Pack has made necessary the re-
organization of the dens. Six dens
will now be active with den mo-
thers and associates as follows:
Den 2, Mrs. Deak and Mrs. Kluj;
Den 3, Mrs. McArgel and Mrs.
Wiggins; Den 4, Mrs. Howard
Smith and Mrs. Seickel; Den 5,
Mrs. Bergland Mrs. Gay doe; Ben
6. Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Sam-
mond. Den 1 will become a Webe-
los Den in February and as such
will have a man as leader.

The committee voted, also, to
donate additional folding chairs
to Colonia Public Library as an
expression of appreciation for
use of the facilities for Pack
meetings.

The theme for the October Pack
meeting' will be "Cub Scout
Naturalist."

will be .available for members
to recommend spiritual topics for
discussion by him at future meet-
ings. It was also annuunced that
the society's officers will serve
for two year terms in the future.

M,rs. Mary Oliphant won the
special award.

Elizabeth Burroughs
Celebrate* Birthday

COLONIA — Mary Elizabeth
Burroughs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Isacc Burroughs, Lancaster
Road, celebrated her seventh
birthday at a party, Saturday.

Quests included Cynthia Frank,
Janie Clark^MSUrl Connell. Jean
Kinsella, Jenifer Dickson, Patty
Farrell, and Mary's brothers, Gary
and Charles.

WOULDN'T DARE
"I'm afraid the mountain air

would disagree with me."
"My dear, it wouldn't dare."

Mexico plans to shelve Its cot-
ton barter program.

terhood of Beth
Sholom of Iselin at Pershing Ave-
nue School, Monday at 8:30 P.M

Also Included in the program
will be a discussion on Jewish
holidays celebrated at this time of
year.

As an added bonus, all paid up
members will be eligible for the
drawing of ten dollar certificate to
be used for donor.

Mrs. Lawrence, Steinberg, hos-
pitality chairman, will be in
charge of serving refreshments
Members and their friends are
urged to attend.

—Robert C. Scank, 497 Lin-
coln Highway, has completed 20
years of service with OtU Eleva-
tor Company, HarrUon Plant. Or-
iginally he wa* « spray painter
but since 1947 he has been in
charge of art in OtU Cab SJiop
and since l»5l he hat been mik-
ing silk screen rteneiLi 1ft his
own shop at nil fealdeflce for
the ftrrn.

-Walter Buohell, 188 Flat Ave.
nuc, has completed SO yean of
service with Merck and Company,
Rahway. Originally employed in
the company's Philadelphia plant,
he waa transferred to the pro-
duction division at Rahway in
1935. Since 1949, he has been
working In the pilot plant,

—Sunday nests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wittershelm were Mrs.
Wlttersheim's parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cordler, Union, and
Mr. Wlttersheim's parent!, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Wittershelm,
Irvlngton.

—Charles Bens, Jr., Weatfleld,
waa a gueft Sunday of Charles
Benz.Sr., Wright Street and Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton BUlmga, Jr..
Wright Street

—Mrs. Bdward HollcweU and
children, Vera Jean and Charles,
Wright Street, wtre- guests of
Mrs. Hollowell's mother. Urt. Car-
rie Hagman, Jersey City, Satur-
day.

—Monday guests of Mrs. Bessie
Hackett, 184 Cooper Avenue, were
Mrs. Fred Spaeder. Elisabeth;
Mrs. Emma Morgan, Union City,
and Miss Edna Holmes, Newark.

BM1Wf*n,

were Sunday ,]„„,
Mrs. Hackett

—Miss Kathleen
Richard Workman
Ramon Richm-rK
Rev. and Mrs «,
to a Christ AmM

Wide Convent inn
Memorial Hull i
day.

—Qeorge Hay:,,,
and Mrs. Petei- H
Street, was KUOSI
family dinner on .,
lervanoe of his, i, •'
His maternal r..r,
and Mrs, OPOI..
B

:iv*"ll.i

VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
1SEIJ.N — Mrs. Clarence Bow-

er Is seeking volunteers to help
in the annual membership drive
for Iselln Free Public Library
Mrs. Bower, as chairman, would
like workers from Woodbridge
Oaks, Westbury Park Homes and
Iselin proper.

Mrs,
Brooklyn, were am

^-Mr. and Mrs :
entertained Mi ,,
Morris and nul<::
elyn and Jam*-.
Sunday dinner s
guesU were Mr
L, Hubbs of Mi:;;

—Mr. and M:
well and children
Ann, Faith, Hop»
Charles Street ...
ternoon
Harry Evans, i•

—Mrs. Lerov
of Mr, and Mrs '
Bird Avenue •.•.
honor at a fnmi1..
ner Sunday :r •
She left by pim;-
liter husband F'
Who is
father who is »
Marine as rap',, •
the occasion, ov •
here brother-in :,
Mr. and Mrs x .-,
and children, i,;r •

—Sunday (lmii>
and Mrs. Joseph M..
and Mrs. Alex c
children. Ridwi.!
een Susan, Wm»::
and Mrs. Frank
dren, Frances ,i:,

KIT

\

Rev. arid Mrs RoDert Steward and^reja Avenue.

GREATEST
IN THE FIELD Of

ELECTRONIC
TELEVISION

Doy « evening clones to rncet
your working conditions

SHOP TRAINING • LEARN BY DOING
*rnov¥D roa vrrrtANj

wmrri o»

U N I T E D ^ INSTITUTE
237 WASHINGTON ST., NEWARK

lombsxgtr'O

MArktt 3-8663 <

s.^Ue:

Ken1 6 d$een 6 (J^eautu

of COLONIA
Is now ready to serve you

Mrs. ""'Alexander Kosairski and
son, Alex, Rahway and Mr. and
Mrs. James Black, Jr. and son,
James HI, Panwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lamont,
Jeffery Road, entertained Mr. and
Mi's. Jack Lamont and children,
Jackie, and Mary Jane, Teaneck;
Mr. and Mrs. John Foley, Jersey
City and Mrs. Pdjey's sister, Anna
Marie of Spain, and Mr. and Mrs
James Gigantino, Newark.

—Captain Jessie Morgan, of the
U. S. Nurses Corps, Georgia, waa
the guest for a week of Mr. and
Mrs. William White, Cleveland
Avenue.

Specialising In

• PERMANENT WAVING

• HAIR COLORING

• HAIR STYLING

For Appointment CttH

FUlten 14811
felt*'Open Doily frt* 9 k. It, * S l | P. If.

s 1 •

WEST INMAN itflNUE, COLONIA
New

PUN OF THE WEEK
Milton Berle coined a blood

donor appeal which has been ac-
cepted by the Red Cross, i. e., "If
you can't send yourself, send
your Wood. If you can't be a
private, be a corpuscle!"—-Hol-
lywood Reporter,

REBARBER'S

/ hearing aid ever created

f,

i

now 10-in-l

HRRING AID

A conventional lid, eyeglass aiJ,1

Mooch, tie pin—actually 10 quality
tearing aida in one. Full 4-traniislor
power aod clarily. See, bear, prove
m "Cmt" today! Alio ike otntr
•tIMJrii new 4- and 5-transislor
2*njtb Hewing Aids, priced u low
M SJO, including Zenith's famous 10»
Day Money-B»ck Guarantee, I-Ycaf
y i M y , Vtut Service Plan.

SEBARBER'S PHAMlACY

THE BUILDER
YOU WANT

: . . is easy to find in the

Yellow Pages of your

Telephone Book.1

SEE: *r ''

Driveway Construction

Building Contractor!

Home Improvement

Carp«ntert

M I M D Contractor*

Roofer!

Cabinet Makw^

Whenever you want
. LOOK

Did you ever notice
how many smart buyers-
people who really know value—
always buy their new cars
In the Fall? Why not
visit our showroom soon
and let us show you why .
It's money In your pocket
to

mdl'/Vmi
DM right 1ta* to make your mow is nthin<<"
wNh j*mprwntear U at it* prtk tra<lmi! > •''
T i b adraatafe of thi» special lime of il» y-"
Oak* TO* mart up and over to 0
Enjoy Wf-car Ujiin| that stay* young

M M nmi hugglni rM* of Okl-ni-lu!
.rt7 .Rkfc ChaaMa. An3 te«t the «««r .> | -»

of the Rocket Eniine. You'll agree! It • «•"'••
get oot of the ordinary . . . into an Olds.

•(CMdib top value today
hoUa tktt Tdti* lonpr tat a gr««t«r retimi I»i
CODC in. Let w drmoortrato our qudav r"•
t . . and OOT friendly w«jr of dow, bunnr*

;> ^ r w

OLDSMOBI
- - YOU*! AiWA»« WILCOMI AT VOUI OUlMOIIU «UAUtt HMil

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES . «75iUhway
Woodbridge, N. J.

- — " - H fM lNTt HTHIftWIWAMI, fTMMM*WHtt«
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;OIJ()NIA PERSONALS
Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS. SIDNRV
FRECND

19 Sundalwood
lAUt

Colonl*
Fulton 8-2969

•„„;,, post. American Le-
n ;,n!uiiinced that all tictt-
tll,, annual dance on Frl-
,,,,!,„,• 2fl, at the Colonia

cmb hove been sold.
:; be furnished by Dan

m.yt meeting of the
,,,,, nl the Ne« Hover
; church will be held
,„!,"!• 28, at 8 P. M.
. iitritiber 30 at 6 P. M.

,j!i be a covered dish sup-
Nfw Dover Methodist

I jirif will be a commun-
tiil possibly a film.
• t Wlngender, 368 Co-
,iitv;\i(l, celebrated his

|jr|1(|:ly at, a party at his
is w«re Robert Meyer,

siMwln. Robert Read.
MMi-uan. Peter Rastocny.

Drum and Bugle corps for mem-
bers and families of the corps.

"Mr, »nd Mrs, Stanley Burg-
nardt and son, Bernard, Colonia
Boulevard, spent four days In
Cleveland, Ohio, visiting frlenda.
Bernard has returned to College
to complete his senior year.

—Mrs. Anthony Kallnowskl,
Meredith Road and Mrs. Theodore
S. Chosney, Guernsey Lane at-
tended the first fall meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary of the Po-
lish University Men's d u b of New
Jersey. Mrs. Kallnpwskl Is preal-

CAMTAIGN COSTS CHECK
Senate subcommittee on Prtvl-

ledges and Election.ha« annoutic-
ed plans to keep a close, running
check on campaign fund raising
and spending this foil. ttftttOT Al-
bert Oore, (DVFttln II «f*Uin»n
of the cofnmlttw,

dent of the ortftfrffMton,
afe under way for the October
formal dinner-dance for Doth Or-
ganizations.

—Daunnters were bof nrewnfly
at Rahway Memorial Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William Markle-
wicz, 38 Bramhftll Road and to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Basso, 11
Woodlawn Drive. Mrs. Marklewlcz
Is the former Mary Ca.Mll and
Mrs. Va/ao Is the former Rose-
mary VogeJ.

Group to Assist
At Benefit Dance

COLOH1A — Mrs. Robert Mor-
rlasey. president or Uie Ladies
Auxiliary of the Colonia Volun-
teer Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co., opened the recent meeting of

I the group at the Inman Avenue
flrehouse with the Lord's Prayer
and the .salute to the flag After
the roll call, notes or thanks re-
ceived from Mrs. Albert Foote and

i Mrs. Joseph Oraase, were read.
.Both of the women expressed sin-
cere appreciation for the group's
thoughtfulnesa during their re-
« n t Illness.

Several of the members will
meet, at the flrehouse, Tuesday, at

1 P.M., to assist the custodians In
preparing the yearly report. Mrs.
Roy Huelsenbeck was appointed
chairman of the committee in
charge of the sale of Christmas
cards and novelties. Those inter-
ested are asked to contact Mrs.
Huelsenbeck.

Wives of the fireman who are
on the benefit dance committee
«re to assist in the kitchen. The
dance is scheduled for October 10
at the flrehouse, Next meeting
will be October 16 at the Inman
Avenue flrehouse.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Huelseu, Mrs. Stanley 3ea-
basty, Mrs. Zullo, Mrs. Joseph

! Pastenia, and Mrs. Sea ranee at
the close of the meeting.

The U, 8. Is preparing to track
Its artificial mootu,

Bnffrrmt JoH Honored
At 7th Birthday Party

COLONIA - Barbara Jo«t,
daughter of Mr. Mid Mrs. Richard
Jttt, Jeffery Ro*d was feted at a
p»rt> in home of her seventh
blrthflJuy.

Outsta Ineluded her brothers,
Richard, Jt. Mid David, Kevin and
Anne McDonnell, Maureen Oar-
rolty, Roberto Cohen and Joan
Malta, all of the Lynn Oakes
section of Cotonla.

The Agriculture Department re-
ported that the total value of the
country's farms retched a record
high of more than •110,000,000,-
m last year despite the declining
agricultural price* and Income

YELLOWSTONE
More than $30,000,000 will be

spent in a long-range program to
improve Yellowstone N a t i o n a l
Park, according to the Depart-
ment of Interior. The park, estab-
lished by Congress In 1873, now
embraoet about M18.O0I0 acres of
Federal Itnds In Wyoming, Idtho,
and Montana. It 1* one of the
World's greatest wild life sanctu-
aries and wilderness areas.

The Labor Department recently
reported an Increase In the num-
ber of strikes during July, mostly
as a result of the steel dispute.
About 400 strikes begin In July,
compared to 380 in June. About
710000 worker* were affected, as
against 235,000 in the previous
month.

Min Marion Si
To Wed WHliam OiUc|
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. JtflUt

Scrlmentl, 87 Marconi Arem*)
Iselln, have announced ttae Ml4

gagement of their daofht*, Ut*
ion, to William 0 . Duidt, Jr.. M i
of Mr. and Mrs. William 6 .
190 Middlesex Avenue.

Miss Scrimenti M a
Woodbrldge High School,
1956. and Is employed by
sey Bell Telephone
Perth Amboy, as a service
sentatlve. H:r fiance *cs
graduated from Wootfbrldff
School, Class of 1954 and
junior at Newark College of
neerlng.

U. 8, farm assets up tiro ftt
cent to new high. ''*

Connie Hanna,
Raymond and Eileen

,.f Roselle Park, Patty
Elizabeth, and helping

the occasion win bro-

nf Troop 48 and their
1 participate in an over-
. on the Appalachian
rday and 8unday. Pa-
sons will spend Satur-

M Rarltan Council's
-.IW Ht the Delaware

Cinp.

business meeting of the
Civic Association

tonight at the Co-
Library at 8:30 P. M.

sponsored bj the
Voters League

i< Walter (Hrvln, Inde-
nindldate for the Town

tec will be held October
ii. v.F.W. Hail, Route1 J7,
iisic will be by the Kings
inn.

bnthday party was held
r.me of Mr. and Mrt.

11: V&nasse. Sandalwood
aiiirday, In honor of their

ry, who was six years
nt were Mlohele fcir-

Oclshelmer, Cynthia
i! Linda Wiggins. John

Rarbara Freund. Pres-
were Gregory's brother*.
uid Richard,

sis lor the day of Mr.
• i s Herschel Tarver, Plne-
b were Mr. and Mrs.
If:iwi|j and sons, Oary, Carl,
Id Wayne. Newark,

fcsrhd Tarver and son,
a tended a picnic spon-

by Vehtlage Lodge at
oiiiny Hall, Irvlngton.

have 7 days left to regls-
you are not now perman-
ei'istcred and want to vote
Presidential election, No-
f> The registration dead-
September 27. Heclstra-

ai*' being taken at the
of Mrs. Fred Brause, 346

Boulevard; John Mac-
34 Pinetree Drive, and Mrs,

Hozempa, 86 Longfellow
'l::oy are also taken at

- of Township Clerk, B.
.,-jii, at the Municipal

Woodbridge. during
busineu hours. To be
tester, residents must

.M years of age and have
he state for one year,

i'.y for five months and
..(-ipallty. for 30 Hays. 8pe-
nation #111 fce held at

lomu Library on Wednes-
\r September 26, between

of 7 and 9 P. M. for
nus who are unable to

before that time.
lv Hyland, Colonia Boule-
ittended a dinner at the
irchouse, sponsored by the
Luile League. Bill; Is a

of the Tfgera who Won
«l::i Little League Cham-

-ins year.

roiiowing were welcomed
Sunday School teachers
New Dover Methodist
Mrs. Hope Smith, Mrs.

^•feller. Mrs. T, ftrowder,
Kweet, Mr. T. Browder and
Sohaefer.

*;ird Bobb. Jr., 3M Co-
ouievard, returned to con-
<>i» studies at Uteyette

!"a., after spending the
with his parents, W and

d
Spu-tman't club

cocky night «t Oalaida'8
*"" '«>' the iHMer months

and Mrs. fntek: Haye»
Qredory and Kenneth,

* Herbert Bohiefer and
o>»tui. all of BMtoUff Road.
»<! a diuioe at ihe VTW
wuodbridge, sponsored by

Foudbbi-idte VWv" Junlqr

ates ar«ow

1 ' •

Ks fee! The Most Powerful Gasoline
i h most bowetful cats c$n use!

.» '

4,

'• I

IF YOU THINK you're getting good performance
on premium gasoline, you're in for a pleasant

gurprise when you try Suitor Sh«U with TCP*-the
aucofflsor W Shell Premiui '

Your our will perform bitter than mr on Super

Thii new grade of gawline meet* the critical power
d of the highest compression '56 automobiles.

Jp fact, Super Shall i* m advanced it wiU satisfy
neW 1967car*, top.

mott powerful gasokne tke tn6$t pow-
erful can can m«.

Htre's why: Shell ia Aaieric»'a l«rg«rt malm of

gasoline for commercial aviation. Aviation gasoline
contains the most powerful ingredients that can be
used in making gasoline—and so does Super Shell!
S&h ingrtdiente as benzene, xyiene, and toluene
give Super Shell a built-in power pack.

And then, too, Super Shell has TCP additive to
iwereome harmful power-waaling engine deposits,
and unleash the toll power of high octane.

As a result, you get more p«wer from your oar-
and you koep on getting,-ft. It is smooth, quiet
power, too, for Super .Shell fives you anti-knock
protection over the entire speed range.

Try Super Shell today. tfm|'ll find it in the new
white pump at your Shell Dealer's.

•BhtlT* Trademark for tbia uMfftw $/Ual\Sm »dditlv#
dtv«io|Md by Bb»H H«w»rc^pn«at »nplW An.
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes

Bj

MRS. 8HIRl,feT

FI8HLER
UlJcffenonSt.

Mrnlo Part
T*rraw

Liberty

The first m»rting of the Mot-
Chapter of ORT was held

ler's birthday by dining out and
attending » movie with Mr. and
Mrs Abe Lapidus. Newark. Sun-
day, the whole family visited with
Mr »nd Mrs. Marvin Brody. Mad-
ison Park.

—Mr and Mrs. Jamw McMor-
ro*. Jefferson Street, entertained
Stevrn Soos. Carteret. »nd Craig
RaRsdale. Keyport. Sunday.

—A Mirprtw party was given for
Mrs. Albert Hamlln. Stoneybrook

Carl; Charleg Le Ferver, Mr. and
j Mrs. John De Oeronlmo, Mr. and

Mrs. John Lowe. Mr and Mr»,
Emil Beer, Mr. and Mrs. James
Remson. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
CRourke. Mr, and Mrs. Thomas

On Double Sessions \

isELIN — committee

O'Rourfce and Mrs. Ronald
Roberta., all of Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Finn. Nixon: Mr. and
MM. Vincent L. Fotl and children.
James. Vincent, Robert and Vic-
toria; Mr. and Mrs. James Dech-

COLONIA — The New Dover
Methodist Church announced that
the Sunday School is now fune-
tloning on double session. The meeting of Cub Pack 148 was held
first classes for this fall season .Tuesday at the home of Mrs^Fred
were held on September 9. (Singer. US Francis Street. Wood-

The following is the schedule bridge Oaks,
for Sunday mornings at the Present were Mr. Myron Snyder,
church; Early session starts Mr. James Clark. Mr, Henry Hap-
promptly at 8:45 A. M. and con- pel. Mrs. Theodore Kristensen.
unties until 9:45 A. M.. Churrh Mr. and Mr,. Lawrence SKlnbew.

to Ro?rr Kenny.

Activities Resumed Q^ , i n o'HillsPark Reports
By Cub Pack 148 I of Elizabeth Avenue, are now

i residence in their new home
I Shorecrest. Colonia.

MRS. GEORGE
FERGUSON

9J Hornet
Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLellan
and children, Patricia and Donald.
jr., Clinton Avenue, have fetiyn-
(<d from a vacatton spent at the
Berlin Mountain Pith and O*me

9-M71 Reserve at Taborton, N. Y.
Miss Louise F. Hewitt, Jersey

City, is the house guest ot Mrs.

A n n e t t e 8 n d

H u g h M a c K a y

M r g n d

Center The »ro-

starts promptly at 11:30 A M.
Drue, by Mrs. William HoMander. R a f M«nni««.'«U o~» Menlo'park!; »n d «ontlnu« until 12:30 P .M. - - - ̂ - ^ . ^ ( j . . N i t u r t l l g t . . .

Instead of having a regular
meeting at School 15. a so^p box

Jersey Cltf." J c n a £ m a . n „ « , re"*10"8 wucauon ^ ^ « m ^ h p ,d g ^ m * , . 29.

—At the September meeting of
the Woman s CluD it wus an

en and children. Shirley. S o n n y ' ^ s held f r o m £ A. M ^ . . . , ^ p ]

park meetings the second Thuis-
day of each month. The theme nounced that a smorgasbord d:n-: —Happy seventh birthday to

G.orge Ferguson, Homes Park
. iAvr.nue.

Wednesday at the Metuchen Jew- A l t h f p ' r t y * e r e Mr"' J o h n (%£' T h o m " MacKay. Lyndhurst: Jo- i T " o s e n° l y e t «M l"n e d " " i * * d
weanesaas at the Metucnen Jew M K M ) c h M , D r i z b g c h Mrs_Sld- M p h D ^ M , palisades, and Mrs. w contact Herbert Schaefer,

~ ' " " ' • | chairman of religious
cerpt* from the "Klni «nd I" Mrs. Robert Mtrjanna. Mrs. Plor.; _ M r . a n d M r 4 ; A l M ' o n ' l H ' . n ^ at FU 8-5934

mr wil be served after the business {Paul Glass, and third birthday to
session In October. The annual j Nicholas Lucanegro, both of W»sh-
jiilldrcn s Heiloween tarty will' mgton Avenue; also birthday
take place October 26 In the Oresn ; greetings to Kathleen Bennett

p r i n t e d by Marie All«tne. Ja- ™ B " l n 1 ' , ? I r S . ^ M « - ; c n l l d r e n v , r i w M r . a n d M r g

nin, Pcmeranu and Carmella Closky.^Mrs' ^ » k Sturm.^Mrs.o. Levy in North Arlington, Sun-

A covered dish supper will be
held on September 30th at. the
Church. An Official Board meet-

A short skit • •» presented by the H.usmann and Mrs William Tor- j 1_A g o l n g a w , y p i r t y W ^ | | B g will be held on Monday
lessen t . ! Mrs. Murray Fold by Mrs. Murray ] September 24th at 8 P, M.

—Christine'MeVey. daughter of Qlsnz. Wall Street. On hand t*

of rain It will be held street nrehouse and arrangements Bruome Street, and Charles Kaltz,

Aoiiil?. hy Greta Frankel
; Carl Colacino, Mrs. Gertrude; ,jay

September 30. The derby will ot
held at 1 o'clock on Middlesex
Turnpike, nrar the Pennsylvania

are rxing made to hold a square Eteabsth Avenue, who celebrated

Univt
To Me ft

COLONIA

nlng from a \.

1

View" Will br
Ha«eat the R,
° ' the Coifii
American A, -
«lty Women
K
vestment brok.

The meptir
will be held •','•
C H. Christ ,,
Road. Anjnnr. ••
<* college »,.,.,,

laier m the season. his twelfth birthday last Prlday.

officers of the organization
—Mr and Mrs. Sidney Schwaru.

Isabel!? Street, attended the wed-
dlnt? of Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks.
Plainfleld After attending the re-
Caption at the Polish Nat.onal
Hal! they went to a show.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. R Russell
arc! children. Eric Kenneth and
Laureon Atlantic City, spent the
^•eelcend with Mr. and Mrs Louis
Castronowltz. of the Bronx They
BL«I visited Mr and Mrs David
Hci:er. the Bronx, and Mr. and
Mrc. Harris Gillam. Yonkers. and
attended a party at the home of
Ur and Mrs JerJjie DukofT in
honor of Joseph 8trassberg. Cleve-
land. Ohio.

Mr and Mrs. Leo McVey. Jr.. Jef-
ferson Street, wa* christened Sun-
day at St. Cecelia's Church. Spon-
sors were Margaret Trahey, Chi-
cago. 111., and A. R. Vogel. Mas-

• ;nailroad Station. Refreshments j A v e n u e > rPiebraied her sixth birth-
WJll be served by Df n 3, Mrs. Fred-

Re :ght, den motheer.

~Adn JBHC lacovelli, EMarabeth —Dinner gucsLi at the home of

say ioodby* and to extend well Michele Mikovich Marks The Octcbei 8 meeting will br
_ , , _, held at Colonia American Legion
Birthday at Party Haii

The tags for hanging on doo:

wishes were Mrs. Bert Levlnson.
Mrs. Alex Gold. Mrs. Milton Ber-
lin, Mrs. Robert Ooren, Mrs. Sey-
mour LJss. Mrs. Michael Ru.sso.

last week at a party attended
jj- Richard Mi^ilwatl, Donna Ftn-
.css, Larry Poley, Judith D;.vid-
CMi. Lorraine and Dcnise Thnck-
ua and Bmhara Susat. The fol-

djy htr cousin Eugene

peth. L. I. Present were Debbie Menlo Park; Mrs Irvingtoh Stlf-

^ , ^ M ^ . T T » «« v, i »..w™inK l l l r l M ! " ' ti»"B—» —• —-• .ownx a^y ntr cousin ougene

, ^ ? ! ^ , 7 " 5 e ' e . . M ^ " ; knobs for ,ohcitms of fandS_wni watuschi W B s 9 y w s o J d > a n d he

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bongart.
Homes Park Avetaue, Sunday ware
.wirs. Bongart's father, August
Hagsn. and her two sisters, Mrs.
Arthur Bcrgh and Mrs. James
ODonncll. all ot East Orange.

Jaujhter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

and Thomas McVey, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo M?Vey. Sr. Flashing. L. I.;
Mr. and Mrs. David Hlggins and
children, Susan. David and De-
nlse, Searord. L. I., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Vogel and daughter,
Ellen, Maspeth.

—Garry Grimes, son of Mr and
Mrs. Jay Grimes, McOuire Street,
celebrated hi* third birthday.

fllemsn, Newark; Mrs. Seymour
Monastesky. Mrs. Harry Glantt.
Irvington; Mrs. M. Moskowltz,
Newark; Mrs. Leon Berger. Hill-
side: Mrs. Leonard Gold. East
Orange.

—Mr. Oold was given a fare-
well stag party by AZO. his phar-

fraternity at which
his brothers, brothers-in-law and

Guests were Ronald Oausman. I '""lends joined to wish him luck in
-Attending the annual Yom Kip- i Joseph Mahoney. Ruth and Ellen

pur Dance at the Metuchen Jew- : Majewskl. Joanne. Mary and
ish Community Center Saturday' Thomas Gibson, William and Jef-

| his new venture in Florida.
—Mr. and Mrs, Murray Qlanz

were Mr. and Mrs. George
Forster, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Pibofsky. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tenen.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Chait. Mr,
and Mrs Lawrence Bitkower. Mr.
and Mrs Bernard Lobell and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Weinberg.

—The first Pack meeting of Cub

fery Grazlano. Richard and Clau-
dia Davis and Ronald Grimes.

—Happy birthday to Susan
Hearn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hearn, Ethel Street, who Is
8. Her party was attended by her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
George England and Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Hearn. all of Union, and

are hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Oold over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Pollard,
Ethel Street, are. enjoying a vaca-
tion in Florida.

—Anniversary greetings this

Scout Pack 140 was held at School) great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
14. Fords. Tuesday night when the
pinewood Derby was played off.
Trophies were won by William
Jfinsston. Den 1. ftrst prize; Jef-
ftry Mitchel. Den 4. second prize;
GrifTen Wimberly. Den 6, third
prize: Arthur Ubens, Den 7. fourth
prize. Runners-up were Eric Rus-
pell, Den 3; Robert Hammer, Den
3; Richard Cavanaugh, Den 5;
Robert Peterson. Den 8. Scout
Leader John Engler announced
there will be a paper drive by the
Scouts Saturday. Den mothers are
peeded desperately. All boys wish-
ing to join will be placed on the
Waiting list until Den mothers are
Obtained.

—Happy birthday this week to
Howard Haughton, John Ander-
sen ."Raymond Jones, Peter Duffy,
peter Schrlppa, David Wlel, Mrs.
Edward Majewski. Nat Boydman.
Ponna Balderose and George
Wiess.

—Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
gol Fishier celebrated Mrs. Fish-

Greston Bernat, Maplewood.
—James Van Allen. Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Van Allen.
Hudson Street, celebrated his
eighth birthday when guests were
Thomas Prichard. Kathleen Fer-
ris, Anita, Janet and Barbara
Napolitano, Ronald Wertz, Denise
Watson, Edward Webber, George
Ramsey and Kim Cernvanak. Mrs.
Thomas O'Connor assisted the
hostess.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky
entertained Mr. Dibofsky's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dlbof-
sky, Newark, Sunday.

—Alice Bergen, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bergen,
Jr., Swarthmore Terrace, -was
christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselfh. Sponsors were Re-
gina Mount and Arthur Burke.
both of Brooklyn. Present at the
open house held after the cere-
monies were Mary Ellen Bergen,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bergen, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mount, Mr

* ,

GIRL SCOUT
^COOKIE DRIVE,
^ Benefit of

\ WOODBKIUUE TOWNSHIP

^ COUNCIL of GIRL SCOUTS

A MONDAY, SEPT. 24th
' \ Thru

MONDAY, OCT. 15th

• Help the Girl Scouts '
• Bui| Girl Scout Cookies • A Real talue.Too

Look for the Girl Scouts in your neighborhood

birthd8VsaTur-
b i n h d 8 y S 8 t u r

wnn 6
The

ready for distribution,
members of the vnrtou;

ntertain d Kenneth
Duvld.son.

Guests included Karen
ad. Joann Stackowitz,

Nowa-
Bobby

Weddlng anniversary con
•u'fUlons this week go to Mr

Migliorati. a n d M r s . E»rl UUle, Washington
Foley, [ Avenue. 11 years of marriage: 8

November.

Nolan. Valerie Scott, all of Co-
lonia; Mr. And Mrs. Bassler and
son. Mathew; and Mrs. Michael
Bues, all of Jersey City.

birthday), all of Brooklyn, N. Y.:
Ronald Trlmboll. Mitchel and
Steven Silver, Eileen Barry, Den-

Burns. Homes Park Avenue, and
—A family d.nncr party was \ j , a n d Mrs Harold Cornell.

<.ven for William Tranovitch, i Bloomfield Avenue; 7 years for Mr.
(V'oodruil Street, on the occasion j and Mrs. John Steib. Bloomfield
if his fifteenth birthday Tuesday Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

—Tomorrow marks the s.xthjander Roscttl, Park Avenue; also
jinhday for K:»ln Cornell. Bloom- j to Mr. and Mrs. John P. Schwoe-
.icld Avenue. Playmates Invited Jo bel. Park Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
ills party are Gregory Call, Denise Michael Waigo, Mr. and Mrs. WU-

COLONIA - The Mothers Club | Blydenburgh, Jeffrey and Nancy ;iiam F. Crosby and Mr. and Mrs

Theatre Party
Planned by Club

nlse Mangioni, Betty Ann and ! of Boy Scout Troop 45 held itslQuinton. Stephen and Douglas! Richard L. Stnnott. all of Washing-
Leonard Curvan, Patricia Ahr. monthly meeting at the home of JDavies, Edward VanLentcn. Albert ion Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Steib, Ronald Cuthbertson and wood. Bloomfield Avenue; Mr.Susan Mandell, Lois Craig, Mau- Mrs Albert Hornyak. M Maple-
reen Sencheck.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Russo
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyers.

wood Avenue. Present were, Mrs.
A. H. Weis. Washington Avenue;
Mrs. Kenneth McCain. Northlll

week go to Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Stokes, "Menlo Avenue, and Mr*
and Mrs. Sal Musco, Mercer
Street.

-Jackie Schobert, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Schobert, Jefferson

treet, celebrated his seventh
birthday Saturday when his guests
were his brother, George; John
and Thomas McOrall, Ward Van-
derhoffe. Bobble Bamhardt, Louis
larberle and Peter Schwartz.

—The Mah Jongg group, con-
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goren, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levln-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Glanz,
ilr. and Mrs. Murray Gold and
rfr. and Mrs. Alex Gold attended

performance of "Damn Yan-
kees" in New York and dined at
he Hawaiian Room last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bar-
lerie, Wall Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy, Jer-
sey City.

—Mr. mtd Mrs. Harfy Brtcheii.
Atlantic Street, were hosts at a
dinner party and a children's
party In honor of the birthdays
of their children. Jeffrey, who is
seven and Dennise who is qne
year old. Dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. John Keenen, Mrs.
Florence Brichell, Mrs. Joseph
Lowe, Mrs. Kathleen Oliver and
son, Kevin, and Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Glenen. all of Orange. The
children's guests were Michael and
John Forte, Bert Kroner, Kevin
Gorman and Kenneth landsman.

—R. E. feogardut, Wall Street,
was given a surprise birthday
party by Mrs, Russel Gamby.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Simon, Mr.' aild Mrs. Alex Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mayor, all of
Menlo Park Terrace, and Mr. and
Mrs. Boswell Barret, Irvington.

—Roanne Schank, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Schank
Mason Street, celebrated her
birthday at a party ot friends and
family. Grandparents present were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Otsen, Mrs.
Rhoda Bracken, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Olsen and daughter,
Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jo-
hansen and children,. Richard,
Victor, Darlene and Geraldlne
(who also celebrated her llth

Wall Street, were hosts at a fare-1 Road; Mrs. Frank Brown. Chain
well party for Mr. and Mrs. Mur- i O'Hills Road: Mrs. John Toma.
ray Gold who have moved to Flor-' 356 Colonia Boulevard; Mrs. Sld-
ida. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.'. ney Freund. and Mrs. Hope Smith.
Morris Olanz. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Barberie, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kaye, all of Wall Street; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Russo, F"">Heth/
and Mr. and Mrs. Mick Brozlaiiu ' [hT'papermil! Piayhouse, Mill

Sandal wood Lane, and Mrs. John
Salarno. Northjil Road.

Final plans were made for the
theater party September 28 at

Yonkers.
—Quest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mitchel, Mercer Street, is Mr.
Mltchel's mother, Mrs. Anna Mit-
chel, who is staying with them;
for a week before going an to visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moskowitz.,
Rockville Center, before returning i

bum. A caravan of cars will leave
from the American Legion Hall at
6:30 P. M.

It was decided

to Florida. The Mitchels have also
entertained Mrs. Minnie Chasin
and Al Blumenthal, New York
City: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kutzenco and son, Philip. Mrs.
Mitchel was hostess to her mah
Jongg group Tuesday; Mrs. Wil-
liam Kroner, Mrs. Saul Kritzman,
Mrs. Milton Berlin, Mrs. Milton
Fink.

—At a meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace Civic Organization
Monday a new shade tree commit-
tee was formed. For further in-
formation call Kenneth Morrison,
57 Ethel Street, or William Abeles,
46 Maryknoll Road. Norman

that members
will sell Christmas wrappings, rib-
bons and a children's Christmas
book. Special orders will be taken
for Christmas cards. Chairman is

iMrs. Albert Hornyak. For further
information please call Mrs.
Hornyak at FU 8-7398.

The next meeting of the Mo-
thers Club will be October 10
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Weis,
Washington Avenue.

his sUtar, Susan Cornell. and Mrs. John^McCarthy, Rlvlng-
—It was the eighteenth birthday I ton Street, and Mr. and Mrs

for Alexander Wertz, Jr., Wasli-
.ngton Avenue, last Saturday. He
was host at a family dinner party.

Charles Hol2schuh. Clinton Ave-
nue.

—There is urgent need for

a n d ,]

v l t e d to attr,•.•!
HMpitBl i ty ,'

meeting is y.
Golonla, wh,, ,
Mrs, John B
Ham F. Tori: ,
Richard 8 n.,-

Mrs. R u
preside :v

that any men-,
attend the Fa ;
N. J. State [•
at Trenton s ..•

Saturdr.
should cbnti,-'
day, Septeinbi-

MAYBE IT Urn
ISELIN- Tl :

nlc planned \y. :

tregatlon Be::
has had to i>,
to Inclement ••..•
In deiparaten.r, •
Sunday. Sf>t. •••
It will be hri.j •
velt Park, i:, ,
races and m , c .
ments will me . .
furters and -•:•
nominal Uv

with Miss Katherlne Duffy, West- i leaders for Girl Scout troops. Ap-
oury Park, also present.

—For her eighth birthday,
Eileen Marie Hines, Grand Ave-

proxlmately 25 girls In this area
have belonged to troops, some or
whom are ready for five-year pins

nue, entertained her grandparents, i but without proper leadership
Mr. and Mis. A. Petroli, Kenil-! there can be no scout activity. Are
worth, and Mr. anl Mrs. John | there not enough mothers inter-
Hines, Elizabeth; also Mrs. James jested in their daughters' after-
Hincs, Rahway. anl Mr. and Mrs.
James Hines, Jr., East Meadow.
L. I.

—Attending

Miss Lillian Taylor
Plans Spring Wedding

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Taylor, 22 Sandalwood Lane, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Lillian, to Donald R.

Gardner of the education commit-; Bartlett, son of Ike F. Bartlett
tee reported that the Board of and the late Helen Jackson Bart-
Education stated it would.be sev-lett .
eral months before construction
actually could be started on the
Menlo Park School. It was re-
ported that new voters may regis-
ter with Anne Smith, Maryknoll

Mr. Bartlett Is now residing
with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund G. Bartlett,
1402 Brown Place, Rahway.

Miss Taylor attended Elizabeth

Dianne Playter's
fifth birthday party were Marilyn,
Patricia, Janice and Lorraine
Cowan, Patricia and Maureen Cox,
Raymond* and Paul Shissias and
Patricia Catalano.

—The engagement of Miss Lu-
:ille EUmer, Newark, to P»ter Ar-
nclo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Aranclo, also of Newark, was an-
nounced Sunday by her brother,
George, Millburn, at a party held
at the home of her brother-in-law
md sister, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
•ueanegm "Washington 'Avenue.
•Ilss EJlmer is the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ellmer.
Other guests present were Mrs.
George Ellmer and children, Rftb-
rt and Gary; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Ellmsr, Belleville; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Arancio, and Mr. and Mrs
L. Corra and three children, all of
Newark.

—Timothy Driscoll. Park Ave-
nue, played host to some of his

Road, or Gordon Mallon, Jefferson schools and is employed as a
Street. The organization was in-
formed that only six percent of
the Township's registered voters
cast ballots at the recent school
referendum but that 50 per cent
of the registered voters in the de-
velopment went to the polls. Resi-
dents of the development are
urged * to become members of the

detail draftsman by Stavid En-
gineering, Inc., Plalnfield. Mr
Bartlett graduated from Rahway
Schools and Drake Business Col-
lege. He Is employed by Colonia
Petroleum Corporation, Jersey
City.

Miss Taylor and her fiancee
are members of the Trinity Meth-

Menlo Park Terrace Civic Asso- odWt Church of Rahway. A spring
elation. wedding is planned.

FREE Kiddie Show
Sponsored hy

Woodbridge Kiwanis Club
Saturday, September 22, 1956

At the

State Theatre, Woodbridge
10:00 A. M.

All Township Children Welcome
(UJJ to Age 13 Years)

Tickets Available at Schools

— REFRESHMENTS FREE -

Notice to Persons in Military Service or
Patients in Veterans' Hospitals and

To Their Relatives and Friends
If you are in the military service or arc a

patient in a veterans' hospital and desire to vote,
or if you are a relative or friend of a person who
is in the military service or its a patient in a vet-
erans' hospital who, you believe, will desire to
vote in the General Election to bje held on Novem-
ber 6, 1956, kindly write to the undersigned at
once making application for a military service
ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded
to you, if you are in the military service or are a *
patient in a veterans' hospital, stating your name,
age, serial number, home address and the address
at which you are stationed or can be found, or if
you desire the military service ballot for a rela-
tive or friend then make an application under
oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded
to him, stating in your application that he in aver
the age of twenty-one years and stating hix name,
serial number, home address and the address at
which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application'can be obtained from
the undersigned.

school activities to lend a band to
this worthwhile
Brownies are well

cause? The
organized, so

give soms thought to what you
may be. able to do to help the
Girl Scouts. Call Mrs. Doerr at
WO-8-8483 or Mrs. Duerling at
Fulton 8-5499 and talk over what
it will mean to be a Scout leader.

''\!\

ThroughUiE
Oven Door

~$mm
Have yo«(

GUEST OF HONOR
ISELIN — John Gulgan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Oulgan,
Dow Avenue, was guest of honor
at A birthday party given by his
parents on Sunday in observance
of his fifteenth ttctbday. Oueata
included Virginia McEnroe, Ro-
bert Schavone, Diane Dodd, Den-
nis Brodkin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Villanl and children, Elena and
Carol, and Carol Westfall, all of
Sayreville; Mr. and Mrs. Stephan
Gulgan and Mi's. Olga Petrofslcy,
all of Trenton. His brother, Paul
and sister, Roseann, were also
guests. A guest who arrived later
was his aunt, Mrs. Charles Chrls-
tenscn.

little neighbors last Saturday, the ! :
jeeasion being his seventh birth-! ^
lay. Present were his sister, Terri; i
3avid Mellow, Marc Nevin, Mi-'
hacl Webster, Howard Kessler,'

/Irglnia Kodllla and Sharon Din-
SOtt. j

Yesterday Patricia Lucanegro,;

Washington Avenue, entertained
n celebration of her sixth birth-
day. Her-guests were Pamela An-'
-1rew5, Kathleen Burns, Bonnie
Coleman. Robert Noll and htr sis-
ter, Teresa.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Scharff;
ind children, William. Jr., Patri-
cia, Thomas and Ruth, fuimnly

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 881
Richmond 7 0 <
From \KW BltUXSWICK after
A I'M andjfiwvliyi I mi*. iu-
Uon ril», tO?. 1*1 out ladwM.

Datett Sept. 20, 1096

M. JOSEPH DUtTY
County tlerk
Middlesex County
County Record Bldg.,

•New Brunswick, N. j .

middle of niakn.L- .
telephone or .! r
food way to nun.
an interruption 1:
eake ii to lay ui;
to the left of y
Mixing, Then, ,v
gradients, place
to the right. In c *•
•way duripg; :••..
BUtly c»n tell \\
when you return

I»n't it a thrill :.- i
you bake com. • .
perfect in colur ,:•
pleture? And »>:•'.
with Heclccrs :
they'll ta«t« as r •.;.«»

Notice to Persons Desiring
Absentee Ballots

If you arc a qualified and registered voter of
the State who expects to be absent outside the
State on November «, 1956, or a qualified and
registered voter who will be within the State on
November 6, 1956, but because of illness or physi-
cal disability will be unable Do cast your ballot at
the polling place in your district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the General Election to
be held on November 6, 1956, kindly write or
apply in person to the undersigned at once re-
questing that a civilian absentee ballot be for-
warded to you. Such, request must state your
home address, and the address to which said
ballot should be sent, and must be signed with
your signature, and state the reason why you
will not be able to vote at your usual polling
place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished
or forwarded to any applicant unless request
therefor, is received not less than eight days prior
to the election (Qctober 29, 1956) and contains
the foregoing information.

Dated Sept. 20, 1956

M. JOSEPH DUFFY
County Clerk
MiddUeMi County
County Record Bldg.,
New Brunswick, N. J.

H«fker»' d<w* ihiin
your baking th.<: ••:htr I
floors c in ' i . And ' " 11
»efy foud ri'B-'in Hid']
•r t ' givfs :>"n I
loodl of f 1. • '• r !:
fia«r textun-. aiiii
appetrinre Im .in-. 11 »|
fflMMcfced - thi NA
RALLY WHITE tUr.

Orafad orange rind
to the douK1' •
different tav.t
doughnut*.

ivarnotict I •>
• t e n are of tl <
Work! How of:.1 ••
"8e« my ntv - "
mad* It!" <'•
Mommy baked a -

Vi cup 1̂ 0

1 cup

1 iMlpOon u

Diractiont: < > • "
sugar, *r,dc»i»i^
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flavor. FoM ( f
{U. Pour in'" '•'
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poNSOK AWARDS PARTY: Joseph DeAngdo, director of the Ilopclnwn Youth Organization, IK shown with the mothers of the
v who nerved as hortesses at the first sports award party of the organization. Mothers, left to right, arc Mrs. P^ter Fhretir'
Dunilnick Ruffo, Mrs. Joseph DeAnnelo, Mrs. Alex Zamlioer, Mrs. Alex Sak, Mrs. James Koczan, Mrs. John Timko, Mrs. Peter

Cannella, Mrs, Michael Bobal.

Slate Re-elected
By League Group

FORDS — Mrs. Norms Matusz
was reelected president of the
Mothers'. Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clnia Barton Little League nt n
meet In (f Monday In the Amboy
Avenue flrehouse, Also reelected
were Mrs, Joseph Gough. vice
president; Mrs. Zlgmund Szat-
kowskl, treasurer, and Mrs. Leo
Bulvnnoskl, secretary, In recogni-
tion of her services. Mrs. Matusz
was presented with a missal by her
officers.

Mrs. Alex Sak, Mrs. John Tlmko,
Mr,s, Robert Ddnnenwlrth and Mrs
John Lyons were appointed to the
Auditing and'Budget Committee

Mrs, Michael Hrltz, chairman of
the Installation October 15 at the
fliehouse, announced reservations
have been set at $1 and must be
made by October 1. Appointed to
the Installation Committee were
Mrs. Ray Schooley, Mrs, Ralph
Lindauer. Mrs, Walter Sweczak
and Mrs. Lou Cartuccl.

Any team mother unable to serve
next season was asked to notify
Mrs. Matusz by October 1.

Mrs, Bulvanoskl read a card
from the Browns thanking the
auxiliary for the Ice cream treat
nt the last game of the series.

The Cubs were in charge of hos-
pitality. Hosts at the November
meeting will be the Cardinals.

)|M'lawn Youth
lolds Award Day

Helen Slavin, Joan PfcifTer. Vir-
ginia Benyola.

Jackets to members of the team
representing Hopelawn Youth In
the county tournament at Roose-
velt Park. John Racz. Robert Hy-

Climaxing a sue-; dasko, Walter Balinsky, Arnold,

Town Officials
Guest Speakers

FORDS—Mis. William L. War-
iimiK and summer sched- ' Oorovich, 8teve Koztna, Richard :r™. president, welcomed the mem-
plunned activities, the j Bernat, Richard Garber, Josephj ters o f t h e F o r d s Democratic Wo-

Vouili Organization j De Angelo Jr, Ronald Plnelll, m o n ' B • C l u b a t t h e " P 6 " ^ m 9 e t '
.n annual Award Day and
simdnv In the Hopetawn

: auditorium.

i speakers Prank Wuko-
i.i.ud of Education member*

[ft !),u<l Krauss and Edward
Township Commltteemen;
Zullo, of the Woodbrldge
ition Department, and Larry

•HIS, honorary chairman of
ujirhiwn Youth, compliment-
i- :>n)up on the excellent pro-

launched and the progress
iid In providing wholesome

Station for the teen-aged arifi
members of the commu-

the opinion
"Mopelawn

exprtttjdr^
le' mo?

Pet«r Hobczyk.

Jackets to coaches William
Nagy. PeteT Ptnelli, Jr., Larry
Clements and Alex Sak.

ing of the season Monday at Lope's
Restaurant.

As part of "Township Night,"
the speakers were Joseph Somers!
township leader; Committeeman

Medals to "The Helpful Nine, iP e t e i . S c n m l d t ; Mayor Hugh B.
i f th Littl B i rwinners of the Little Bigger and Cofnmltteetnan RQutgley and C o f n m t t t

League, second place awards, the | R l c n a r d K r a u s S i geCond Ward,
"Hawks"; third place, "Braves." I who is seeking reelection.
v Medals to members of the plans were made to hold a social
"Yanks," first place winners of the on October 11 In St. Nicholas'
Smaller Boys'League, Gerald An-1 auditorium. Mrs. William Cham-
gel, Bruce Kolb. William Ballnski, iberlaln was appointed chairman.
Alfred Dynarskl, Stephen Schu-
lack, Joseph Lattarlo, Joseph
Gagliano, Pat Horan, Gary Mor-
gan, Bruce Mohr, Anthony San-

Mrs. Stephen Pinter, member-
ship chairman, Introduced a new
member, Mrs. Albert Jacques.

Mrs. Bernard Dunn was in
They
example

|ith nu:;ht Will be followed in
cnmmunitlej.

IM<IHK the growth of the

,]::/atinn from Itl Inception as
u!c delinquency preventive
" Joseph D8(An«elo, su-
o( activities, credited its
to the diligence of the

; who not only are always
I to help thelhUdren per-

allv. but who raits »U necea-
tunds by Mg d i n and sales
ndv, pop tnd pome baked
Mr. De Angelo held another

jtr:hutinn factor to be the co-
I'.VC attitude Ot the Recrea-
Dipartment and itJ ready

•:.' to the use of many of Its
- He detailed how the
i. mushroomed until now.

i if being confined to the
i'. of Hopelawn proper,
iii'oplc from Fords, Keas-
M Si-naren participate Ir
"f jt.s athletic and social
supervised teenage danc*s

•d weekly In th« Hopelawn
dining the-winter months

••• a liir^e audience of fami-
..i friends, tlje followinp
Avrp made:
ins to the outstandlni;
. Ciorald Angel, Smaller

LiMKue. Richard Oarber
Hoys' League, Richard

I: Little Bigger Boys'

- cirincnU1 trophy for Rood
•ii.msliip, conduct and co-
"iti to Alan Yftnowsky.
> to .softball team member1

v Timko, Betty Ann Deila-
•loan 8ob<syk, Joannr

"k. Nancy Wallace, Lynn
• Patricia Kreudl, Anne Ba-

^ ('tystnl 8t. Pierre, Cathy
'•• .IOHII Wlnnlckl, Marilyn

i>: k. Prances Silvia, Charlotte
1|l»"-. .lane Sobcirt, Klla Web-

Dubachli Oeraldinp
finer, carol Skalla, Ann Silvia,

tuccl, Andrew . Binder; second chjyrge o! celresiuaeats. The doo:

Two BirlluUiy Parties
For Charleen Simon, 9

F O R D S — Charleen * Simon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Julius
F. Simon, 63 Lawrence Street, was
guest of honor at two parties in
celebration of her ninth birthday.

Guests at a i spaghetti supper
Thursday were Bonnie Spees,
Maryellen Meshrow, Ruth Shoe-
bring, Lynn Whitley and Phyllis
LaGuardla, Fords; Saundra Tacs,
Metuchen; Corte Niemark, Pattl
Rubin, Mona_Shangold and Mrs.
Michael Plesher, Perth Amboy.

A family turkey dinner on Sun-
day was attended by Mrs. Julius
Simon, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Plesher, Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Plesher and chil-
dren, Charles, Karen and Suanne,
Colonla; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Han-
son, Hopelawn. .

Lutheran Pastor
To Attend Session
FORDS—Pastor Eldon R. Stqhs.

of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, will attend the District
Pastoral Conference of the Atlan-
tic District September 24 to 26.
This conference is held triennlally
in,the Poconos.

Junior choir rehearsal will be
held tonight from 7 to 8 P. M.,
Senior Choir 8 to 10 P. M. Eddie
Jacobsen, director, will be In
charge of both rehearsals.

Confirmation classes will be held
September 22 at 9:30 A. M. Sun-
day School teachers will meet Sep-
tember 24 at 8 P. M.

There will be a Walther League
meeting and social September 25
at 7:30 P. M.

Sunday services* are: Matins,
8:15 ft. M,; Sunday School, 9:30
A. M.; Divine Service, 10:45 A. M.

MRS. FRANK HERI, JR.

Janet Marie Clark Bride
Of Frank //en? of Fords

FORD^V,— Miss Janet Marie William Schwlner ushered.

Clark,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. For going away the bride chose

Fords Qubwomen
Open Fall Se^sort

T0RD8-The Woman's Club O ^ |
Fords oponed the fall season at % J
meetlnK in the Library. presMt«eT''L
over by Mrs George Molnar, flnf*--r,
vice president. Three new
bers were welcomed, Mrs:
Pn.vtl, Mrs. L. W. Livingston
Mr*. John Slmun. InvltatloM
Join will be extended to
Richard Stratton, Mrs,
Hlavenka and Mrs. John TUttf*

A summer circulation of _^
books and a donation of US)
the library fund by the
Woman's Club were reportM
Mrs. Frank Dunhaip.
chairman. Book donations
acknowledged from K. H.
Miss Margaret Finer, Mr». J
Frltsche. Miss Margaret Kucharjlfy*
Mrs. Edith Nelson, Mrt. EataVfj , - 1

Sharp and Our Lady of P e t O i J /
Church. J.,

Mrs. Edward Legenza, counaeloif*'
of the Sub-Junior Woman's Cllrtf ,
announced a fashion show
sored by her group has
scheduled for October 2, at BehiH
14 at 8 P, M.

Mrs. Robert Berls, Jr.. IM
Roman's Club • advisor. repor)»
er diviiilon plans to hold a
ween party for girls, 10 to 1
ears old. Meeting* of the Utti
Woman's Club are held on
;econd Saturday of the month I

P. M.

The fall calendar activities h
he senior organization lists
ollowing:

September 20, annual flpwe
how and food sale. Mrs.
>ell and Mrs, Charles Leuenbefgt

place medals, ''Dodgers"; third
place, "Giants"; fburth place,
'"Braves."

Refreshments were served by
the Mothers' Committee consist-
ing of Mrs. Peter Plnelll, chair-
man, Mrs. Domlnick Russo- co-
chairman, Mrs. James Koczan,

prize was awarded to Mrs. Chann
berlain,

The next meeting, October 15,
will be known as "County and
State Night."

NAMED TO STATE POST
FORDS — Joseph Dambach, 552

Mrs. Joseph De Angelo, Mrs. Ml-[New Brunswick Avenue, was elcct-
chael Bobal. Mrs. Alex Zambor,
Mrs. John Timko, Mrs. Alex Sak
and Mrs. Peter Cannella.

GUE8T8 OF HONOR
KEASBEY—MY. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Scupp were guests of honor
at a family dinner given by Mrs.
Scupp's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Jeglinskl, Oakland Avenue.
The occasion was a double cele-
bration—Mrs. Scupp's birthday

ed Saturday to the executive board
of the.New Jersey State Firemen's
Relief Association at the annual
New Jersey State Firemen's Con-
vention a tConventlon Hall, At-
lantic City. Mrf Dambach will rep-
resent all paid, volunteer and ex-
empt flremen of Middlesex County.

OPENING MEETING
FORDS — Mrs. Robert Neary,

president, announces the opening J

TO MEET TOUIGHT

HOPELAWN — Intermediate
Girl Scout Troop 53, sponsored
by the Ladies' Auxiliary, Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352, V.F.W.,
will meet tonight at 6:30 P. M.
lit the post rooms. Mrs. Helen
Fullerton is leader, and Mrs. Mll-

CIV1LIAN AGAIN
FORDS — Edwin H. Laubach,"

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H.
Laubach, 'Sr., 71 Mary Avenue,
received his discharge Monday
from the U. S. Air Force. A vet-
eran of four years' service, last
stationed at Roslyn, L. I., Edwin

ton Lund, assistant leader. ''will attend Rider College, Trenton,

ind the couple's first wedding, meeting of the Fords Social Club j
nnlvensary. Also present were. September 20 at the home of Mrs.:

' . . -_, ,_ _, T__,!__t.i Qt-awAV, Donlm 4fl Hnv AVfinilfi.Carol and Michael Jeglinskl. Steven Panko, 48 Hoy Avenue.

Ljrah
, 49S NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

mann i PHONE VA-6-3396

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
9 For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA I

Engagement
Weddihr

and Social
Announcements

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures
« d BWh
Accessories

John W. Clajk, 702 King George's
Road, was married Saturday a t 3
P. M. In Our Lady of Peace
Church, to Frank Herl, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herl, 27 LH-
Uan Street. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by Rev.
Samuel Constance.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a chapel-length
iown of embroidered silk taffeta,
styled with a mandarin neckline.
Her fingertip-length veil of illu-
sion was draped from a matching
pill. b«..-8b»tf«rFl«4. a cascade of
white orohids and roses.

Mrs. Stephen Kovach, Me-
tuchen, sister, of the bridegroom
attended the bride as matron of
honor. She wore a floor-length
gown of pink unpolished satin
with matching hat, and carried a
spray of Fuji chrysanthemums
pompoms, and winter wheat. Miss
Kathryn Convery, Perth Amboy,
the bride's cousin, Mrs. Andrew
Shiller, Port R*ading, the bride-
groom's cousin, and Miss Lorraine
Hablock, bridesmaids, wore slmi
lar gowns in ice blue,

The bride's uncle, Bernari
Clark. Perth Amboy, served a
best man. Andrew, Shiller, For1

Reading, cousin of the bride-
groom, Richard Alexander

blue coat-ensemble with Navy
iccessories and wore an orchid
:orsage. The couple left for Flor-
ida, where they will establish per-
manent residence.

Mrs. Herl is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
956. Mr. Herl, graduate of Rider

College, Trenton, will enter post-
raduate work at Miami ynjver

slty, Coral Gables, Fla.

You'll be surprised

an

Cub Pack 153 to Meet
Tonight at Schoolhouse
FORDS — Cub Pack 153 wl

meet 7:30 tonight In the annex o.
Our Lady of Peace School, Nc
cubs are Invited to attend wit
their parents.

There are several openings in
the Brownie and Intermediate
Girl Scout troops. Anyone inter-
ested may contact Mrs. Malnwar
Ing, LI-8-4877.

LAW STUDENT
FORDS — R. Richard Krauss

Jr., sop of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rich-
ard Krauss, Sr., 51 Maple Avenu*
has enrolled as a law student
Union Junior Cpllege, Cranford,
Richard is an ex-marine, veteran
of Korean service,

re co-chairmen of the sale; M
George Urban and Mrs. # e w f *<;

ress are co-chairman of t h l , -
show. , i - ,

September J4, silver t w
P. M. Richard Dell will show color
lides from his tour of elev«i,

European countries. ^
September 36. state fall confer*

nce at Douglass College, NeW ,
Brunswick.

October 8, Third District faff"
onference, at First Preebyterlaa

Church, Metuchen.
October 10, 37th blrthdaj^and

Federation Night celebration i s
the new auditorium of Our Lady
of Peace R, C. Church. Mrs. James
Harkay Is chairman.

October J5, annual roast beef
dinner in Fords flrehouse, Mtt.
George Molnar and Mrs. Ernest!
Nelson art awfeh'airmenV Mrs. Elsa
Rosenblum. ticket sale chairman.

Color slides of her trip through
the western states were shown by
Mrs. Howard Therkelsen.

Mrs. Julluk Izso and Mrs. John
Csabal wen In charge of hos».
pltallty.

REGISTRATION DATA
FORDS—Voters residing in t h e t

second ward, fourth district, who*
have not as yet registered, may do" *
so daily from % P. M. to 9 P. M aft
the hornet of Mrs. Stephen Pinter.',
75 Gordon Avenue, and Bernard -
Dunn, 84 Gordon Avenue. Mr.
Dunn will also register voters at
the firehouse between the. hours at
7 to 9 P. M., October 20, 26. 2(
and 27. ~j

ORMER
ELEPHONE
PERATORS

a i win considered putting
111 un buck to work? It's a

Him. Waives a/t high and
'"'« n'di ueediqr your ex-
iuv. :

now available in

P" .'ii work full oJ Jwt time

l !i uiatlon cay Chief Op-
"" '" apply at » « William

Woodbrtlgfc . .Monday
'Ii Friday,

r —«r

to learn how practical it now is
to make the move to Cadillac!

• ! * « .

T W * « tfatte for every^inf. And UuV 6j*fly tttrtotive aU6v«M» « J«W tm*
it the time W P>ve up to •Cadill#c. Ouf «r . Doa;t jnbs thii rare opportunity *»
used-cM buiifiese hw ne?«r W n l»«w .. bmm t <^ma ovm wmoaMiy!
abd, aa a rwult, we caa n i an e«pe- 1 We'll be looking forward to seeing yw.

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILUC, Corp.
St. George and Milton Avts. ", FU1-0300 Rahway,

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address,

Since You Voted Last?

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1956
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Townshrp Clerk. This notice
must be given before September 27th, 1956, or you cannot vote In the
General Election, Tuesday, November 6th, 1956. . |
If you have changed your name since you last voted you must reregister.
You may register or give notice of your new address at ttu office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Rodm 708, Perth
Amboy, or at the Township Clerk's Office in the Municiptl building,
ahy day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. or 7:30 P. M. to 9 P. M, ijrt September
24, 23, 26 and 27. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible to vote if
you register. , ' •

A person qualified to register1 and vote and if he is Afflicted with a
(jhronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at

• Us place of confinement by applying to the County Board pf Elections
fpr an application, which must be accompanied by arj Affidavit of a
Physician. i .

NATURALISED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPBRS

N. J,

il^J^l&AL ju^U'k

Be Sure You Are Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 70B • 7th Floor • I'crlh Amboy INutiouul

313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE
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1SS
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154 to 156 Inel.
202 to J04 Incl.
1
2 A
2C
43 & 44
10
I1B
9
10

11
12 i
GE
2 to ft Incl.
1 E l
2
6
2C
1 P
43 to 45 A Incl.
Id to 22 Incl.
23 to MA Incl.
11 ii 12

1
2
16
6'
7 & 8
3
9 AT 10
i d l
1 It B
11 & 14
23 10 28 Incl.
K to 11 Incl.
19 & 20
21 & 22
25 A: 26
27 & 28
19
17 Ii 18
Pt of t & 10
12 to 14 Incl.
1 to 6 Incl.
7 to 11 Incl.
12
13 to IB Incl.
19 ui 24 Incl.
1
2 to 11 Incl.
12
13
14 to 17 Incl.
18 to 24 Incl.
1
2 to 11 Incl.
12
13
14 to 17 Incl.
18
19 to 24 Incl.
1 to 1« Incl.
11
12 to 16 Incl.

n18 to 22 Incl.
1 to 6 incl.
7 to 11 incl.
12
13 to 17 Incl.
18 to 23 incl.
6 to 20 Incl.
21 to 42 Inol.
1 to 37 Incl.

Btlcs Barer**
BQ3- Baimnf Corp
BUTT C O * «
Ltoa A C KirtKT
Starr & Aenct

Jots & VU.-7 355 33
43 n

11171

42 «4
133 49
1M27
1CSN
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12.13
IM

• 82.55 *J"

110-37
13 76
8.18
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21763
1136$
317 74
1*5 8J
241.19

91 ii

8.64
2 88
5.76

5.76
6.91

14.14
11.31
2.83

1696
16.96
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p
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3113 (1
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SM5
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3UH (J
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.Albert A: C i i i t n n t Fodor U2 80
liar".* C Buriath
John Kuh
ITVIQ it YlrtiK* B'.a&chard
John * Sophie CsAr.y.
Mary Wasko
Adele Jup .n i j
Michael St Elizabeth DTorovy
jofin a • * * ! ! michtu
Pords Construrtlon Co
Hsrrj At Ann Biag
Harry fc Ann H u g
Jouph Kara
Joseph W Kara
Joseph W. K a n
John, Jr.. & Ki th . Dora
Martin A Bnyder M 4 7
Joha fc C. Sydorke ZH M
Claire Ryan . 8 67
Cialre Ryan Ifl
Claire Ryan 867
Claire Ryan . . 8 65
Ada Oanon
Edward Conlon
Iver ii A Andersen
Calvin Freeman ..
Calvin Freemen
Wood* Building Co.
Mollle Flshfleld .
Otorve B. Hill. Jr.
Demos Realty Co., Inc.
Ithe! L. Stdlak, - .— '•
John J. Bopp
ABthoay it Lotfa^-tftitit -. ij.f .* ". -'
Anthony Ic Louis* Mlele
Arithony & Louis* Mteif .

' Clementine Brown .
Clementine Brown
Archie Cunningham
Samuel Bender
Rose Holder
Lancelot Rlley
A. Mathls A; V. Williams
Rose Lentlnl .
Bttnben Realty Corp
James Lake
William li Theresa Rey
Henry ii Hyacinth Dandrld?e
Henry li Hyacinth Dandrltlge
James & Rose Lake

- James ii Rose Lake
Hyacinth Dandrldge
James Ac Rose Lake .
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp
Csaki Homes ii Construction Corp. .
Csakl Homes It Construction Curp' .
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
Csaki Homes Ac Construction Corp. .
CsakTHomes Si Construction Corp
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp .
Csakl Homes Si Construction Corp
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp. .
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp
Csakl Homes ti Construction Corp.
Csakl Homes ft Construction Corp
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
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Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
Caakl Homes & Construction Corp. .
Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
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Csaltl Home* & Construction Corp
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Csakl Homefc St Construction Corp
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Csakl Homes Sc Construction Corp.

38 to 47 & 47 A Incl. Csakl Homes St. Construction Corp.
7 to 10 Incl. Alexander Sc Mary Shukls
11 to n Incl. Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
17 A & 17 B i Csakl Homes & Construction Corp. .
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31 to 33 Incl. Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
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4 to 10 Incl. Csakl Homes & Construction Corp.
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21 ti J2 Csakl Homes & Construction Corp. .
7 to 15 Inol. Margaret Csakt ,
16 to 18 Incl. Margaret Csakl

1 19 ' Margaret Csakl 1.....
9 to 19 Incl. * Cloyerleaf Memorial Park Assn.
12 to 30 Incl. Cloverleaf Memorial Park
21 to 24 Incl. Cloverleaf Memorial Park Cemetery
25 to 37 Inol. Oloverluf Memorial Park
I A Cloverleaf Memorial Park Assn
29 Si 30 V John Blyar
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II William Qrant
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7 Si 8 Orga J. Boy*d. Trustee
fl Annie Jefferson
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11 A. 18 Robert « Minnie Davis
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"Flower* for All Occtwons"
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ecnur line or Aroboy Avenue _ton tht Avenue ot Mutton Hollow Road. tb«*nre ( r n n t . O T , o t u\j n n t , 8outh«»tt«rly to Borouih or

17! Westerly alon« th* C4JW line nf , h f w o r , h , , , w r | y R^ht of Way Lln. of fajwrTi .„
Hclow Ro»n t h e P o n Rn6[Bt Railroad: thnu-. Boundan im, .

;o th* point or »lac» of befinnlng sovi<hw«t*tly along th* laid Rltht of roM to the >"'
BrrsO part of Dlltrfrt 6 In the 8*c- w , lJtit w t h e ̂ ^ 0{ murswtlon utd Boimdar-"

ond Ward to b* known as Second _ , , h t h e d l T i d t ns lln* Betwwn Lot 1. tlon Moi,?tk •
Ward [Mrtrtct 6. ».,._•. «*• 00 . . . ' 1«. 1 n>_h au. iu . _ "•">"'• T.

Pailinf FUrt Fire Hoaa..
Str*e(. b e l i a . N. 1.

m l int or Aroboy A i
) and t !» « n t « r line of Tmemt*

ion (IM northi and ion lh* W o o d A l H ) u

J ! Orwn Btreet and IOC ttti north of
* " t n o n b e r l y line thereof

5 ? " ' MIU*[ r u r » : Hita Sf ko«L
J7JT7

r
s •'

Johh }
. John t.tr-!
John * Saa.-v Eaar
Jobn * Sacn' ET»»
iohs *: Sjr.ry K:>»r
John * SdrifT r.«-»r

ITEST w%»f>-sixTH
» t t h t '

Block 3*I-BB and Lot 1. Block 4OS-BB. o f Turner ̂ - .
(»r»*ii i h e a e r Northwesterly to the point o( W M t *r iy iio,Vk

i i i w Beginning at the intersoftion of lh* _ _ — Kli7itx-th and Trenton Ratlro«*l. BOW l t l ( 1 l h f " ..'
"~f - , c« i t . r Une 0: Bfrrr sirwt wt;h Wood- s l ; r < > N 0 « «Rii^8»*WNTH DIStRirT Public .-tervire. with the Southwesterly , , h f c*n«r IIM
»«31 hrtdif cr»» ar.d runn'.M, thrncr M o n - u i n o at > point In th. center lln* of Lo' 43. Blork 396-H: th*n« Ih ,*,,„, o f , ;
n » norAerlr *:u:i? ihr r*nter line of Berrj , l n t o ( ^ O e o r f « , Artnue wh«r* »mf i general eoulhwMWrlr direction along xtot s,,u ,her |V
» » Street snd .>r-.k til* f*r.:*r lint of ' . „ , . " , ^ T , th. p™ o«dlnM the Westerly lliw o( Ih. Elluiwth Jui, J ^ rv...

J-itn * !fiE.-T'fc>kI
Jc-hn n Nar;v E.yar
Cvar Hcmff. Inf
Brto iL./curt Co
V»t:r.or.> A: E:a»betti
Carfnelc A; Msrv CornifUa
B n > t Wcolrcrw S'JJt
Ht-en * VMtoir* Start
Bcbtrt Bro -̂n

t Hfl»s Kujawttl
Audertoo .

Jerry Aodfrsqa •
S»n-.-je: * J. Oaggint
Uary Boot* r
Henry k P u r . m Zutki
o Bi::u?s & M PUJer

Street tnd
n m Rihway Afenu* to th« c*nt«i- Wat r.f
U K ihe Woodbr'.dgf-C»rter*t Fkosd thenr*
XtSO easterly •ioiif' ;h* renter line of th*
fttfO Woodbridge-Cirtclrt Ro»d to Wood-

S22 2$ bridge Crtt-t. :n#nrc MHith^rly aionif
7123 Woodbnil«e rrefk to thf poiiii or p',»ce

1 Ota 10 of befinnlr.c
MI3 PolliBf Pii<-*: Mpmortal Mualrlpil

l< Inirrwci+d by th* Port R«sdtntf the Westerly
Rillroid: th.nc* Northerly along the Trenton Railroad <o
writer llnr of fit O » r g * s Avenue, with tht Northerly lln* at t h . Port
Ri ei. vo th* boundary hn* b*t***n Rendlntr Railroad, tlienire Westerlr In

Towiuhlp and t i * rity nf A grntrAi direction along fh* northerly
inch line I. »lso lh* rmmty lln* of th« port R.adto« Railroad to

t h i

Por! It,

ilnr h*t»*e!i
o lh* rmntv lln p «

and L'nltin; Hi* point or place of Bgdnnlng,
BEINCI f DKtftrt JWsaid county line \n >

124
northwnteriy dlrwtlon to Its Inters.-- sniili port;on ol

p p g d g ,
BEINCI p»rt of DKtftrt JW and a

, m n , " l f

Pollin, pi. ff
fti. Meond

th»n * u h th* Easterly lln* of thr
Prnns>!Ti!il» Railroad Right of Wai
thence South«e«*rly iJong thr Ea<>t

to be known as Second Ward.
12.

t M n U T WARr>—SEVENTH DISTKICt thence South«e«rrly »long thr Eatt Polling Mar*: fkhool Hi
3 H AU that part ot \ttt First Ward south rTlf sift, 0 ( ,h* Penniyivanla Railroad Sir**t, Ittlin, N. J.

1S3 06 o f Heard's Brook ind W*st of th* « n - Right of Way to th* potnt of intern*.--
S16 04 * " I l n * o f Amboy Av*riu*. at far south j l o n with the northerly or North*a«-

» j e as th* renter llnr ol Orov* Street: tT\y \\M or Block 4M, thenc* South-
Ihence Wes:*r!y so ih» r»nt*r llnr of ns-rriv alone sain proloncsttor. end

THIRD m m
BKJINNINO .

t, Cnrn Avenue «h«rr
ith* Port R t
Mid htgin

117 91 MsClicn Strrtt. -.htt/t Xor-.Sfrly »lon^ 8 , 0 n g -h* Nunhraj»r;y llnr uf Lot
"_ «*« renter line of Mattlwn Strwt to Block 428 to sr, angle point. "'•

i -H the 8o»tli«rly th* llnr. ii' I*: 1

SECOKD WARD—THimnWNTH
DISTRICT ; ̂  -jj~B ~H "h',

BEOINNINO nt Ih* point of Inter- nortb*r:v ,iiu'
Mrtlon of the Westerly Right ol Way r<ut«r:« »nd •
line al the P*nmylranla R»llro»(J j/tth KJJUB NO '
. , . , . X W o o d A r f n u t o r :

John Fun, Jr

4»20
H66

175 PollllU! PUtf:

Duie EdTkrd i A. Moore
Perry G&llimore
»:i:ir Ai Olina Jones
Luell* A Ibrsh
Flovd Wilstin. Jr
Kens*: &- Ar.-.olnnt* Sawczak

Itnc ol

MarUn D Oallo
Martin D Gallo
Nathan At Mlnul* Vlckers
Charles it K Bennett

Ert 0! Rest McElror
I*on U K McKroy
Pear! DSTIS
Henry £t Larm
Henry 9t Lartn
Sylt-ta Wolpln .
Ferdinand t Hermini OallO
Otrorge & M. HoSman
Charles & JuUs Katko
James i: Minnie BacMrvUle
Edward * Bertha Donnelly
Carl Ai m n k l l n Loeser
C»r! 4 FTanklln Leoeer
Wl .uum t: Mary O'Brien
William Da'clk
William Diic^t
Wtlllun Dafcik

' Helen Buynofsky
Mlchaei & Vera Kulka
W!:::am Da!c:k
Joseph Kardeth •

Clastic Home*. Inc.
Eva Marusiak
Ifva Maruscak
Eia Maruscak
William R Kump _.
Charles Tyler „. .„.
Carrie B TyWr ~ :
OUle & Nina Collins
Aleiander Pink
Atnes Hat
Ttrrance. Ford
Thomas Si Anna Pete
Anna £ Thomas Pew
Thomas Peu
Joseph A. Polvere, Jr.
Clarence Eanies
Ri ii R. tc R. Scbweru

Jdjin Sa-rerchak 1
Tffcodore Zajnorakl
Frank Vrabel ..._ -
Frank A Dorothy Vrabel
Frank Vrabel -
Mary Lanza -
Peter & Margaret Muchanlc
Domlnador & Kleanor 8uBn
Jo«pl»& H. Pardi
Joseph ii H. Pardi
Joseph M> Needham '
Joseph M. Needbam
Joseph M Needham

2.147

l l . U |

I M i

P»Uiaj Pliff KeuWy Btbool.

•s rrlr :!nr of Block 431 to thr f
No. II School, ROM corner of Lot 5 « BUx k 431

Southerly along thr Ens-er!y
Lo*. HH. Blw* 431. to thr renter l:»r
of Chain O'HllI Road: thence In H
Ber.eral Easterly direction alonx thf
crnter '.Inr *f Chain O'Hli: R":id to
th* prolongation West«rly of th* divid-
ing lln* between Blocks 3S8-A
3K-O, thenct SouttuaiUrly *.on
dlTtdln* line between Blurts 3S8-A,
387-O. 388-B andK»tn-H to the South-

rcn«-AM . j . ( pennsvlvanla Rnilrjad to
then..- p I ] y R t ( [ h l o , W j y l l n f o(

Way llnr of
thr Wrirt- thr .(!.•,

SECOND W.sjtD—TIRST DISTRICT
Comprising a:; of K*»sb*y. Ail of

the Ward south of Lehlgh -Valley R&U-

SBCOVD WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at the Interaction of the

with the center of Florida - 5 0

«<* W e l t Rout*
Jrrsey O»rdrn Stale Parkway. Rt #4: c*iu,.r Hue ,-••
thrnc* in a general Northerly dirrc'.lon jjo 1 u> tf.r
a!i:n; the Wmtcriy Right of W»y line thence soul'. •
cf ».ild P.irkwuy. Rt i 4 , to the point , , n l l RaiTi',, i
of lutrrs*<-tloD with the center Unr of Ram-oat! .>,.,'
J«mer I'lacc. th*iic* Westerly slong the

"}a rrntrr lln* of James Piece to Its int*r-
t n6

TBIRO

,,

Polling PUn
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Ko»d: thence s trwt Avenrl
Southwly and Southeasterly along the.
cerjttr line of Wood
Hollow Road to Uie

drove Rund u>
"tlnn of c-̂ nrrr nf Florida

Road, with ;hr center line of

Blocks
to a

I'orner brlns the outh*a5i corner

• **! yJKTe-i^r^JSWi' ̂  u^r« " - i S ' ^

Northwesterly Right of Way line of the

•H, 395.
r"n5i:.oV"Br«rnnlnBr |

BEINO H portion of Second W"rd.
Eighth District, to be known as Second I

Thirteenth District.

THIRD WARI>--<
Including >n -: •

Rallrt^d

319*1

420 49
1116

property known as Washing!
Heights, thenr* southerly along the
boundary line of Wa'!::*ii'ton Helphts

1 and Church property to a corner of
same, vhence rasterly along said
boundary lln* to a corner of same,

Polline Place: School #15, Ptrshll.*' r>nd|rc Creek,
Av*nu*. iselin, H. J. 1 Pollint Plitr: Bart

j brkU«>.

SECOND WARD—FOUBTWEHTH , ! _ _ . „ _ _ _ ~
DISTRICT t THIRD WARK- Ml

,.,,v, a; the point of inter-1 BIQINNLNO ,
ith the center line of Wood ; jectlon of thi .

„ or Mutton Hollow Road with ! Street with lUf I
nue and" me ' pVlnt" OT place'Vf "Be- the center line of James Place; thence, j Une of the I - . :

Northerly along the center line ol Wood , thence Northrr.
the remaining portion of Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road, the ""« of ihe Pt.i ,
ird. Seventh, DUtrlct. ui be boundary line between Woodbridge and of w.ay to th* r...
Second Ward, Seventh Dts- Edison Townships to a point 100 feet. Stat. HUhway !

south of the Southerly line of New ' nonoeaawr," • • •
t,

BBINO
Second
known

thl ^n^r^!
enue, as laid out south I

WARP-EIGHTH DISTR.CT
BBOINNINa at a point In the East-

W«terly Hne of the New Jer|ey 8 u t e e««r ly £on

! ™*^ thf W«t«lv Right of W ? thence Suth

along the center line of Lehlgh Valley 'Northerly and Northeasterly alonf the ,,, 0 n f w ^ A » ™ ^ M m u » HoM™ ( Un. of Blair p..

Hi !
J S I

: Road, thence Easterly and Southeast-
BElNG a portion of the Second Ward, , Avenue to

of

PolllDt Place: Hopelawn School.

_ SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
" i i j l j Compriiing southern Pords. AU that! same with the prolongation N'ortherly | w»ff ln i'

ol
Pf:::V~,,rr

-
1,"1"7-A™1.,1. , . . „ | line of Myrtle A

1 M W tract lying north of the Lehlgh Valley 1 of the Easterly line of Block 479-F; ^ house Iselin V I F"*" i ilong the c.nt.t
11 JI Railroad track* west of Crows Mill j thence Southerly along the Easterly ' ' i a n d l u « « ; n '

330 24 I Road and south of King Qeorge's Post line of Block 479-F to the point of
, i Road. Intersection of eame with the Northerly i

Polling Plaee: Fords Firehouse, Corri- " - - - ' . . - . .. _M2 82
34.72

112J5
8.80

11.31
33.93

elk Street, Fordi.

SECOND WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Comprising^ central Pordi. All that

line of Block 447-L; thence Easterly;
along the Northerly line of Block 447-L

SECOND WARD—F4FTEZNTB
DISTRICT

BEGtNNINO at a point In the West:

! bridge
; the Woodbridf*
lnteraecltoti of
erly of the ot:. •
nu«; thenc* w •

° P° ! t

to th* center line of Middlesex Avenue; erly line of the Penneyltanla Railroad
thence Southerly and Southeasterly Right of Way where the mme Is lnt*r-i prolongation
along the center line of Middle A d b h d i i d ll b A

17.42

'.§
Joseph M. Needham 1416
Thomas Ic Alice Lane 147.01
Rosle Csarney
A. B. Motors, Inc
Armor Wrecking Co., Ltd.
Armor Wrecking Co., Ud. ..•
Peter J. <te Qenevleve Hajzer
John Sc Rossie Brown
Loul« D. Alston ,
Esther Karmazln
John & Esther Karmaaln
Esther Karmazln
John ii Esther Karmazln
Either Karmazln
William D&fcik - -
William Dafcik
William Dafcik
WlUUin Dafcik
William Dafcik -
William Dafcik
William Dafcik
William Dafcik
William Dafcik
Emm* Nasdeo -
William Dafcik
WJlllam Dafcik
Leroy Ic Mary Hlppert
Leroy It Mary Hlppert
Avenel Building Co
Atenel Building Co „
Joan Lee - -
Joan Lee .-.
Joseph & R: Dafdk
Monroe Block Co
Michael Ic Btella Kodan
Elizabeth B u r n t Dwyer
Edward Superior
Edward Superior
Patsy ic EUB. La Ruuo li
Francesco A Josephine DaPollto
Francisco
Rocco Oe 1

Ave- sected by the dividing line b*t»»en J Nldson
to the Westerty Right of Way line the City of Rahway and the Towntfilp , Rahway Ain. ••

ihe Pennsylvania Railroad Right of of Woodbridge: thence Northwesterly alone the ctira
i-ii «• im.-rf ,n« ,„,„„ .„„•., - J ,v, , !„ . / ; Jh e ,n c e Southwesterly along the along said dividing line between ihe uu« w the i«:.'.t -
131.88 Ward, and lying south of a northerly WeBUrly line of th . Pennsylvania Rail- Township of Woodbrtdge and the City i thence Wester

road Right of Wa/ line to its Intersec- of Rahway to the intersection of Ihe I along th« «n:r
100.41 boundary described as follows:

«
W45
1696
21.02

206.33
11.11
11.31
6.37
2.92
6JTJ

76.73
2.92
S.65
2.83

118,7*
. 14.14

i 8.49
S «
8.49

11.31
4503
U.J2
3 45
3 45
6.J7

11.31
350.M

16.96
441
4.61

397.U
«13
280
8.83

11 AO
110.1*

133.74
13.20

440.73

line of Fords Terrace No. 1: thence, Ward. Eighth District
northerly along the same to an angle; ' - ••• — - . :

angle point In same:
thence Weswrly Mill along aald dltrld- District

100 feet north ot the northerly line of i Beginning at the Intersection of the
Pitman Avenue, thence easterly and I ""Jr" ™* ° r , t h * . -^-Sh Valley Rail-
100 feet to Pophvr Sweet, and contlnu- ! ™*™. l n d c * n t e r ^ n e of Crows Mill
ing in the same course to the boundary »o»a. thence northerly along center
of the First Ward. i !!ne o t C r o w a M111 Ro»d to the center

Polling Place: Old F "
Klnf George's Road.

SECOND WARD, FIFTH DISTRICT

467: thence Southerly along the THIRD W-lHn
easterly line of Block 467.<«o the South- BSOINNINQ
e:iht corner of siild Block, thenre Wait-, OcorgM Avfii •
rrly airiiin tt.e Southerly line of Block Veei from V *

'.o the So'ithwest corner of saane: thence north*.*
Polling Place: Old Fords School No 7 I U a e ot K l n * Oeonf* Road, thence east- '-«"'•» »'-i»l Westerly slong th* South- usterly 100 f«'

. . — r . ~ . *_ < r—iri 11 ] g,t\if ( I n n , m^ntar l l h i „# Vi J+ . i»T\\: i l - « f . i f D ' ^ l - i i*''! fJ **T* a 4 T 3 - T ttt II h WAV RiJl' ' I'

4 7 1 - T ! l ine of Win.nr
J*r«ey • northwe»t*rl> <

Woodbrldii* A><:•EORfNUtO at the point of lnteraw-

erly along «nterlltje of King tieorie
Road lo center line of West Pond Ru.ic
thence easterly along center Une of
West Pond Road to it point, aald pour

ol Bloi-ki 473-H. 473-9, 4T3-T.
4V3-1-. 473-V. 47^-W, 473-X.
4.4-C and 474-B to the New
;-.t.,'.t Purk-A-jy, Rt s 4 , thenr. i-omlnu-

tion of the center line of N.-J. But* "'?,? t r " Intersection of center l.nc >!!- * r s : « l y irross the New Jerwy of U 8 Hi»!.-
ghwuy No 1 and the dividing line o f W e s T P o n d R o a d w l ! t l a •!<>* <lrjwn h '-'-'' P»ri-*.iT, Ht r4 , and alotnt Ihe north*s»trrlj «;

•tween Woodbridge and Edlaon Town-i E^ r t t U e l t 0 » n d * " feet • weitusrly Uuu. ^^ 'h ir ly Ih.f uf Hiurki. 474-A. 4»6-A. !_>. B H « h » . . '•
lips; thence, southerly along the said Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out. ' « - = "id 499-A to the E^uriv Un* m m h r t y bu,i:..!• •

dividing lln* between Woodbridge and t h e n c * "HHb«ly along u l d lln* to a 0 ( <^f**ood A»tnu«: thenre still W.s'.- Hahw»y: thru..
Idlson Townships crossing Main : P ° l n t T h e northeast corner to property e r l v " n l 1 approwmalely In the center southerly tvun. '
Street, Evergreen Avtuue and Wood-i b * l o n i ' l t l g w S t ' Ui ir>''1 Church «uiS - : " o ( l"-»'''' Place to t h . crntcr un* K»h»«y to '!••
land Avenue to a point 100 feet north ! a l B O t l i e northwest corner of property " r «"°<! Avenu* or Mutton Hollow , o«orges A*enui
sf the northerly line of Fifth Street, ""><"> &* Washington Hemhu. thriirr K«^1 the dmding tine iwtwern the , .outheaturly *'••'
seasured at right angles to Fifth . *°u therly along boundary ilne of Wnsh- t (>»»shlp of Edison and rfie Township Ocorge* Avem.r •
treet: thence, easterly parallel with j I U K l o n Heights mid Church property to "! Woodbridge; them* Southrrlv along : of M«lnnliig
Ifth Street and 100 feet north there- ! ' ? ? " • " o t **mt- thence emterly along ''"* <•">"•' line of Wood Avenue or poIUBg Ware- ^
f crossing Ford Avenue and Cram I "? boundary line to a corner of un,e Mut'ou Hollow Ro«4 Ithe dlvldUig line
.venue to a point In the wesutrly line ! t t l e n ' ' ( : «»u*h*rly along u id bound.ry '»t»1'<-n ttur Townshrp of K<tlson tncl
if Fords Terrace No, 1; thence, north- I J.1 8 a ' d Proiwrty to the enter line of " " "' • " ' '
lasterly along the line of Fords Tt-r- • ,tv "'unnnttk Avenue, thence ruitcrly
»ce No. 1 crossing Linden Avenuf to:»1 0"^ w t * r line of S f « brunmick
in angle point, In said Fords Terrace ! A v " " u e tu l h e ceuter line ol Peniuy.-
lo. 1 line; thence easterly parallel i " t t l l U f'"'1"- »s laid out south of New
rtth W.oodland Avenue aloiu the line i B , n " u ' * ' ' ' k Avenue, thence suuilier.v
>f Fords Terrace No. 1 to tlie c e n t e r - O U ! ! ' " ' e o ( ! "" 1 Pennsylvania A»r-
llne of Mary Avenue; theme, northerly 1!'."' l o

r
l h e "-eifter line of the Uhi«hy ; y |

long the center Hue of Mary Avenue 1
i t 100 f t h f h j

alou,.'

NOTICE
t h t

Flowers Tele
105

T
Is h.reby given that qualified vours
of the Township of Woodbrldga not al-
ready registered In gald Township under
Van laws of New Jersey governing pern
manent registration may register with
the Township Clerk of the said Town-
slllp of Woodbridge at his office at any
time between Wednesday, April IB, 195S,
and Thursday, September 11, 1856, on
which latter dale the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
coming General Election on Tuesday.
November 6, 19S6, or at Middlesex
County Board of Elections. Cttlitii
Building, 46 Bayard Biresi. New Bruns-
wick, n. J., at any time between
Wednesday, April 18, 1956, and i hurts-
day, September 27, lDJfi, during the
following hours: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., or lit the
Office of the Middlesex County Board
of Kleetloiitt, Perth Amboy National
Bunk Bulldliig, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change uf residence or
application for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written request
forwarded U> the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections on forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
calllug In person at the Office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Buard of
Election at 46 Bayard Street. New
Brunswick, N. J , or at the Office of the
Middlesex County Board of Siectlonn,
Perth Amboy NutiuhaJ Bank Butjdlug,
Perth Amboy, N J., up to and Includ--
ing September 29, 1DM.

NUTK'E
Is hereby given thut tht District Elec-
tlon Board In and fur the Township
of Woodbridge will s i at places herein-
after clwlguatgd on

•TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, ltM
between the hours ur 7:00 A. U. and
8:00 P. M , Eastern bundard Tim*, for
Uie purpose ol conducting a

0KNERAI WlcmON

MICHAEL 4 TRAENER, Collector of Taxes

l|8t

Valley Railroad, thence we«t«rly - r

A) a point 100 feet north of the nurth- j l h e l'eut«r line of Lthlgh Valley Hail-
erly line of Pitman Avenue: it.ente j r u u d to the point or> place ol
easterly ~
and 100

President of tb.e United S u
Vic. President ot the United) States
Member of the House of Representa-

tives
1 Sheriff
3 Uemben to th . Board of Chosen

Freeholders
Three (]) HemtMn of the Townanlp

Committee, one member from Mien of
the three war«.

Seven (1) Trustees of Prw Betraol
Lands.

The polling places for the various
wards and election dlstrlets of the
Township of Woodbridge are us follows

FIRST WARD_imsT DISTRICT
All that tract lying between -thi

Pennsylvania Railroad (on the «wn.
and the center line of Amboy Avenui
(on'the west); and 100 feet north of
Qreort Street (on the north) and (on
the south) a Hue drawn mid-way be
tween New and Second Streets, and
projecting easterly to tald railroad.

Beginning at the Intersection of th
center line of the Perth Amboy an
Woodbridge Railroad with tJ|* *>«rU>
Amboy City Une, thence northerl
along the center Une of the panit Am
boy and Woodbridge Railroad to tin
enter Une ot Freeman Strwt, tlieuc
easterly kloof tbe center line of Pree-
nuii Street to ihe center line ot Hall-
way Avenue, thence southerly along
tbe enter line of Kabway Avtnue and
along th* can Mr Un. of Berry $trett to
Woodbridge Creek, theace southerly
along Woodbridge Creek to the Pert
Amboy city Una, theuue wa«Urly along
tbe Perth Amboy city Une to U>« polo
or pliuw of Beginning.

J l U PUte; Bemorlal

Toarimhlp uf Wbodhrld/c 1 to
[11.nt 100 feet South of tlir Southerly
line uf N<-w Dovrr Ro»d: tlienre Ksst-
erlj ijjra::e! with New Dover Rond »nd
ir*i fiet So'iih of same crossing Hew

THIRD
BEOINNIN1.

Ilne of

< r.'.'rr

parallel with Pitman Avenue ! J[uU11i P U r e : r o r » i Meni«rU| Pu.i
feet north of same, crowdns I r ' 1 ' 1 • * " Brunswick Avenue, |turdi,

. State Parkway No. 4 to the dlvid- i "• *•

Street,

to the
ne of Ntw Dov*r Roud: th«ic«

.ejkterly slpng the enter line of
H'jitr ttosd nnd l u prolongatlJn
ifes'erlv to the polm of Intertec-
wtth the easterly line of Block
: Un-tut Southerly along the

Easterly line of Block 47S-F te the
Nnrrlierly line oJ Block 447^L; tamliw

erly along, the Northerly (In.
Block* 447-L crotalng MlCdl.su

ii along the Northerly tint „, , .
44a 1 AMU *r Mta I Aim w • itUV

State Highway Mo. 1; thenc* west-1 »"d Edison Towiuhlus Is lnteraectrii hv M 9 O »"d 449-H to tlie Westerly , ff,
erly a.^ngj the center Ilne of N J. t i l e centtr line of Clark Place, thence l l l l f uf Blcuk 4M; thejice Southerly i J,

"""•'" "ung «ald Townehlp bound- dlollK ""e We»trrly line of BlocK "
the boundary lln. betwtei ••••••-•••

H

Ing: line between the First and Second
Ward: thence, northerly along the mid
dlv|dlog \[fit between the First and
Second Wards to tbe center line 0! N

tate Highway No. 1 to the dividing
ne between Idl d W d b i d

SECOND WARD-TENTH DUTKICT
Beginning at a point where tht

boundary line between WoodbrldBe

N i v

::< n
47!)-K

Avenue
i.f

to ih .
sune with

and Clark Town-
l d

g hip and
f , thenc eutftiy along uld
»ry line to the center line of
Bomd which Is th . bound»ry lute he
tween l»oj<lbrt(lK* Townihlp anil lull
way: thenc* o u t h l lpoint In the enter wa>r: tn«we eoutherly «lon« the buu:n|. "luug ihe Wecteifly or Koi

,ie or Miitlun Hullow | »'>' ' '"* l*'.*een Wuodbrldge Towiioli-ii Hluht of Wny Hut of t h . P .
vldlng line between j """ H"l l w»y tu a injlui where the u i l i c Hullruud lu Its Intersection

Une between Idlsou and Woodbridge
Township, and the point or place of

Inning.
"Ing Place: School #14, Fordi, N. J.

VCOND WAR!)—SIXTH DISTRICT
BEOINNINO al u point In the

me of Wood Aveuui

Woodbrldje uiid Edison Tuwjisrni.si '* mt*r»«t*d by the division ilne be
where the name Is Interjected by the I l w e * u Utock* 443 U ,K < ̂  l U t .
Northerly Rlglit of Way line of the i •outhiresu-rly along w i d di»l«lon
Peun«yl»uiilu Hallroaq; thence l l j " "~ '
HorthWMiterly nlong Uie Northerly ling
of the Pennsylvania. Rillrund RIKIIL uf 1
Way W a point of lnttr^-i-Uon of najne j
with the iiroloiiBntlon Eiimerly of !he '
center line uf Mlddlestii AVKinie, thence ' - - . - . . .
2) Northwesterly and Northeasterly J Tuwushl|i line, the point or
•long the center line o't Middlewi '""

rly line of BlocK <»
"' the Nurthecrly line In Blo^k 44»-I;,

To*,, "><•"* Eutwly along the Nortrwrly '
bound- »ne of B'.ork 448-1 crowing Lincoln

H i h to ,h* Wenurly or Norlhwwt-
l W ll f h P l

Mnt t.

ftn1-.:
Rout) ':•'

dirt. 1:
line '•"
lh U"-

niijnwoy 10 the Westerly or Norlhw»»t- Tint at S U f " '
erly Klgha of Way l ln. of t h . Penrtfyl- , " , , , , . , (in..-r

vunlit Ruilroad; thetlfe Northeasterly ! :?„„ . th . aald *••

, I »nd uii.tU.ulng along The hoVihrrly \\7t «r ̂ * o,"
. .•* Block 4ft»-B 488-H. 40B-M, 468-1,- BK1NO kn
f ^ " l 4 ^ 0 **«* «'« 475 4 5 Iri 7

rthweiurly
Pennsylvania
un with tht

.move !nemiun«d boundary line be-
tween the city of Rahway and fh*
Towi.hiilp of Woortbrldge and the point

own as a portion of Dts-
d b. k i

rtheast«rly ! : ? ' „ „ « , . said
rthweiUrly » of tht Purl

1 l « , J l ^ " A ' 4 ' 2 ' 4 ? 5 ' m - *'*• l r t ' ! t 7 B l ! C ( J " d W"'<l IO
i, «»l. 4W to cwiter Ilne ui C)ark District U, Scund W»rd

•, /^f"*,, "•••"•y "long cei.ter P»»l". Plate: Brhuoi No. l l , Outl*ok
1. ? y i l t t l ! t 0 l l l e "<"«"' »"""«. lolonla, N J. T

Avenue to the poult uf Interiit-vlluu ul
«uld center Hue ol Middlesex Avenue
with the prolongation Westerly of 'he
Northerly line of Blm-k 448-J (also (lie
Northerly Hue, of the Si»r Eagle Devel-
opment Map); tlmuc-e i 3 | Kubteriy
along tlw; Northerly buundury lino of
44B-J, 448 It. 44,-L, 448-M. 44H-Q and
448-H uo shown cln Map of tHar Ka M«
D.t . lopm«it tmd WoodbrliUe Town.
ship Tun Hap, sheets 63 and 49 to a
uolnt; tinmen (4) .tin »ioi« t h e
bouncary Ilne of the Btar Eagle I'raet
Southerly to un angle point lu same-
th.iiM |8» Atlll along «ud boundary

lie Southeasterly along Uie Northerly
Hue of Block 449-1 u> iliowu on Lhe
Woodbridge Township T«.» Ma,

Polling Plate: Colonla Vuluntwr Hre
i>., Innuu Avenqe, Col«uU. |

81M.OND WAK1> KLKVKNTII
DMTR1CT

' »t th. potnt

g Twnship
« . W th. eular l i M uf U i ^ l u «
way; thenc* (6) Southwesterly atorm
the uehter line of Lincoln Highway to
t S polat Of uitersection of £mt with

ppgctlOB Northwesterly of ^
r W l llu. 9t L t i ' Btoa

WARD, UIXTEENTH - . „ .
BmiNNINO »t the votnt ol interfsM-

I lion of the center l}ne of the ftrt
I Reading Railroad with the dl/ldlng ljn.
• MIWMII Kdlnon and Wupdbiidg* Town-
:,shlp»: thence, southerly along th* a»ld

internee- , dlrldliig line to a. point In th .

THIRD W*KI»
B1OINN1NU a'

syjvanla Rallrou.)
iicWd by tl'« '•
and from a»iu '"
Northerly alJut! '
ro»d w •'« ''•
Btnet; Iheure
$r\y l °"
llUMt to

Awnu.: then.--;
l i e of 'cenur

g
terly along tb* c*nt»r
' d i n g Railroad to

Hue

: t
line of '<

lioiltfcH
Nlelson Avenue
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j,e Station
four is Planned

, ; The Better Schools
,,,„, held Its first meeting

,.;,son Tuesday at the
,i MIS, Walter Mirmln, 95

• H I

.ilTf'l

i ! i V r plans wore made to
,. children on a tour of
\,\,,r Pnlifc Headquarters
,n;li Members will com-
. .1 of thn children to at-

iranspnrtatlon will be

iliii-old Sorensen was ap-
piiiihcity chairman to fill

.spired term pf the late
' Sims.

:, will again be distributed
C,i;,l, Rrndes pf Schools 7
in rhfinre of distribution

Kahree and Mrs.

...iir.s to attend Board of
I ,,ii mortintfs are Mrs'. Fritz
I MIS. Mingln, Mrs. John
;rii niid Mrs. Harold Soren-

,i,uk-horse prize was won
• K,i h i re .

M,xi meetlnK will be held
. iiiinic of Mrs. Arnold, 43
(,,,il Avenue.

INSTALLATION
ps Mrs. Micha«] Hritz
] William Matusz, co-
i, announce that parents

I «!«•«! In the Fords-
r, ii tun Little League arrf

• ,:• ;iiuiifl the joint lnstalla-
Miioiiirs of t he League and
i Auxiliary, October 15, 8
m the Amboy Avenue flre-

sr] vatlons must be made
T 1 by calling the chalr-
-8-9236, HI-2-6169, or by

|ci;iii; any team mother.

II) MKET
•JDS Tlie Jolly Sewing Bees

•ri tonluht at the home of
,iv pocsik. 32 Liberty Street.

B37 mutual Rftvlnga
i <.ported a year-end total of
innn.ooo as their share of

IV:IIK.S poll, a postwar gain
n:i,ooo.ooo,ooo.

e-Elect

t
IBERT JAMISON

fcrnocratic Candidate

HERIFF
Tuesday,

lovember 6, 1956
l'.nil fur by Candidate

Warren, Krauss
Fet'ed at Dinner

FORDS-Freeholder William J.
Warren and Township Commlt-
teemaTi R. Richard Krauss were
honored Wednesday at a dinner
givon by friends and members of
the William J. Warren Associa-
tion at the Maple Tree Farm,
Avenrl. Charles J Alexander.
township treasurer, acted as
tonst muster. The honored guests
were lauded for the splendid work
they are accomplishing in their
respective county and township
departments.

Among those present were NM-
/.arirno Allmontl, Ernest J. Blan-
cTmrd. John Csabal, Joseph De
Antrolo, Joseph Drost, Bernaid T.
Dunn, Joseph Elko, Harry F
Burke. Joseph H. Oatl, Clifford
Handerhtin, Paul Kukan. Antony
J Nagy, Harry O'Connel, Antonl
PichaUkl, Stephen Pinter,' John
Butch. Michael Talablska and
William L. Warren.
.Mr Alexander announced a

meeting of the association Is
scheduled for October 1 at the
Fords Tumble Inn.

t RIDER COLLEGE

FORDS-Jack Oiling, son of
r. and Mrs. J. V. Cellini. 184
ain Street. Is attending Rider

'olleo/, Trenton.

PENNY SALE
HOPBLAWN - Mrs. B«rtha

Racsur, chairman, announces a
penny sale, open to the public,

ill be sponsored by the Ladles

VOLUNTEER WORKERS: Members of Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords,
have volunteered their services to scrape, brush and paint the clty-'siied Iron fence surrounding
the annex of the parish school. Pictured here working on the week-lone project, scheduded to be
completed Saturday are (left to right) Paul Bauer, Frank Kirsh, Georee Blanchard, Louis Chlsmar,

Robert Smith and Michael Lukacs.

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

What's a flowering plant that
is easy to grow and needs little
attention?

This Isn't a riddle, but a popu-
lar question from gardeners with
tired backs who welcome sug-
gestions for getting big results
with little work.

Peonies meet these require-
ments perfectly, according to
Donald B. Lacey, extension spe-
cialist In home grounds at the
Collene of Agriculture. What's
more, says he, this Is the season
far action If you want to start
some peonies or divide established
clumps',

Peonies newly planted or di-
vided In September will become

I deeper than two Inches. Heavy
shade and low fertility also cause
poor flowering.

Where buds shrivel and die you
may have a Case of botrytia di-
sease. , Right after frost, cut all
old shoots just below the surface
of the grounds and burn the
diseased shoots and fallen leaves,

Also, next spring, spray the
plants with one of the zlneb ma-
terials, such as parzate, as flow-
er buds Just begin to form. Repeat
these sprays weekly until bloom.

Favored Varieties
To divide established peonies,

cut clumps ln,to sections having
at least three eyes or buds on
each division .New clumps usually
have about the same number of
buds, except for rare varieties,
which have only one bud each.

The American Peony Society
has rated the many varieties on
a scale from one to 10, with
10 being the highest possible rat-
ing. Among popular varieties -are
LeCygne, Therese Kelway's Glor-
ious, Solange. Mme. Jules Dessert,
Tourangello. Festlva Maxima, and

established by winter and ready-to
produce vleorou| topgrowth next
spring.

Sunny Spot Best
Planted in a sunny location

where they tan srow undisturbed,
pconi&i will thrive for years with
only a little attention, Lacey
continues. But be sure to choose
the spot carefully at first be-
cause you will have to expect to
lose a year or two of bloom if
you have to move your peonies
Inter.

Particularly If you're doing oth-
er planting nearby, make sure
that the tree or bush, now small,
won't grow up to cast shade over
your peonies. Make sure of good
drainage, too.

Set clumps about four feet
apart Until your peonies get

! started., plant the spaces between
to chrysanthemums or annual
flowers. i

Not Too Detp
If you have peony plants that

fail to bloom, better check on
their depth. "Eyes" or buds of
dumps should be planted just be-
low the soil surface—surely no

WalUr Faxon,.
Other good varieties and the

complete story on growing peon-
ies appear in free circular,
"Peonies in the Qarden," You can
get a copy by writing to-your
conty agricultural agent or Gar-
den Reporter, College of Agricul-
ture, New Brunswk*. A card Is
best. Just mention Circular 570.

Polio Mothers Club
Plans Membership Drive

FORDS — The Polio Mothers'
Club held a special meeting at the
office of the Middlesex County
Chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Ber-
trand Avenue, Perth Amboy,

Plans were made for a member-
ship drive. Anyone interested in
Joining the group may contact
Mrs. Olga Becker, executive secre-
tary of the Middlesex Polio Chap-
ter, at the clinic office, VA-6-
7474, or one of the club members

, After the business session, a
farewell party was given for Mrs.
A. Wechter, president, who is leav-
ing with her family to establish
residence in Florida. Mrs. Wechter
was presented with a gift in ap-
preciation of her efforts on behalf
of the club over the last two years.

Members attending -were Mrs.
William Hansen, Fords; Mrs. Olga
Becker, Laurence Harbor; Mrs.
Qul. Nelson, South Plainfield; Mrs.
A. Wagenhoffer, Mrs. A. Kazarda,
Keasbcy. Mrs, A. Wechter, Car-
teret; Mrs. B. De vlco, Colonla;
Mrs. P. Pinelli and Mrs. M. Weber,
Hopelawn.

Library to Hold
Croup Didiscussions
FORDS—The first In a series

of weekly group discussions, fos-
tered by trie American Lfbrar
.Service, will be held Sriday at
P. M. In the Library. The program
designed to provide members oi
the community with an opportU'
ntty to present topics of mutua
interest for debate, is open to thi
public. There will be no admlsslo
charge, or other fee.

Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard am
Mrs. Lafayette W. Livingston wil
act as leaders. A film, "Room fo
Discussion," will provide the sub
ject matter for this meeting, am
an audience poll will determini
the topic trend for future meet-
ings. Refreshments will be served

ENROLLED AT MIAMI U.
FORDS—Donald Pinter, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen < Pinter, 75
Gordon Avenue, has enrolled in
the freshman class of Miami Uni-
versity, Coral Gables, Miami. He
is preparing to enter the radio,
TV and motion picture field,

TO OPEN SEASON
HOPELAWN —Mrs. John Tim-

ko. president of the Hopelawn
Home and School Association, an-
nounces the first meeting of the
season will be held September 27
at 8 P. M, in the School Audi-
torium.

Surpluses in
seen ending.

cotton crop are

HOSTS FOR SON
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs

Andrew Pastor, 34 Worden Ave
nue, entertained at a party Sun
day In honor of the 10th blrthda;
of their son, Andrew, Jr. Th<
guests included Stephen Schulack
Raymond Husko, Marlene Pastor,
Geraldine Husko, Mr. and. Mrs
John Silagyl, Mrs. Helen Ftator
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas an
daughter, Qatl, Hopelawn; Mi
and Mrs. William Balewltz an
sea, Anthony, Perth Amboy; Mi
«nd Mrs. Alex Notchey am
daughter, Mary Kay. Woodbridgf

FOOD SALE

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary.
Fords Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W.,
will hold a luncheon and food sale
Tuesday from 10 A. M, to 3 P. M.
In the V.F.W. Hall, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Mrs. Lillian Burke
Is chairman of the affair, which
is open to the public.

j U. S. base program in Spai
is held "over the hump." »

Auxiliary, ,Hopelawn Memorial
Port 1351, VJ-.W., September M
In the post rooms, 113 James
Street.

HESUMCD STUDIES

FORDS—Lou Kuhn, son of Mr.
and Mr>. S. J. Kuhn, 81 M»rj
Avenue, has returned studies at
St. Joseph College. Collegevitle.
Indiana.

FORDS—The Ladles' Au
of Fords Pott 163. American
fkm, will Install officers
ber 35 at the pott home, 4M !
Brunswick Avenue.

The country's-grow
reached a recorihtfh annual I
of $408,000,000,000 In the
quarter of the year, the
merce Department reported.

Electricity
does

so
much...
COSTS

S O

Did. you lenow that although everything

else you use in your home has increased

in price, the cost of electricity has been

less and-less over the years?

PVBUC^SEKVICE

TAX-PAYING SERVANT OF

A GREAT-STATE

4''

A 115M

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 85?!
Richmond 7 0 i
From A'EIV
fi PM >ml H
tii>n rattia, lO

CySWlcK altar
i'Iiiys 3 min. ita-
i tux not irirludfld.

mure appropn- £
11 ll way to show how j g

'h they mean to* .pa
v m Uiah with flowers' 5
^ l a' token of your 2

this wonderful S
shell appreciate •
much. •

\, Deliver and Ttlecraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

JAMHOV AVE. WO *-IM«

ARE WANTED!

Fellowship

GOSPEL
DKt'll

i that meets your
need"1

I in h aspect Strieet ,,
" d b i d N. I,

;'y Ki'hool 9:45 A. H
''iilults tool)

1Ult; Worship Service
: |ni A. M , •':• '

p' Time 6:QQ ?,M,
gifoupB) y

Win recognition . . . a better job

DEVELOP
CONFIDENCE
SPEAK
EFFECTIVEL

Dale Carnegie Course
in EFFECTIVE SPEAKING and HUMAN RELATIONS

Take The First Step Forward
COME, SEE A CLASS IN ACTION!

Fn r r OPENING
n L L MEETINGS

PERTH AMBOY
8 P. M. Mon., Sept. 24
* Dana Relief Society

•288̂ Market Street

WOODBRIDGE
a P. M. Wed.. Sept. 26

Homer's U/& Cabin
786 St. George Ayenue

For. literature phone or write

DALE CARNEGIE COURS

4 A Thing* the
1 1 1 ()ale Carnegie
I M Course Will

JLJL Help You |»o

§ Bpeak Effectively
f Conquer KeaV
9 Increase Your

Income ,
f Develop 8elf-

ConBdtiice
• improM Your

Ability to '
Kemember Names

• "Sell" yourself and
Youi I M H

• UftcretM You/
Ability to <>•»!
mtfe Pwpic

• !»»»*• Vow

Now's the time to buy Ford Trucks
It'sTmart and thrifty to t r a d e . . . while there's
.still a good selection of NEW Fords
at today's low, low prices!

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
give you a xmt deal more for your money!
A s you know, Ford's initial costs are low.
And during September Ford Dealers are
offering trucks at surprisingly low prices.
See for yourself how little it actually costs
to buy a new Ford truck1.

And your savings won't atop with the
Duivhape price. Ford's operating c&ts are
rock-bottom low, too! That's tecause Ford-
pk»eer,ed low-friction Short Stroke engines
« e dttlgned'for low gas and oil costs and
km costly repairs. Only Ford give* you
Short Stroke design in every trade, in
every engine.. .,V-8 or Six. Ford's rugged
ctyaii means sure-fire dependability, and
the proven fact that Ford trucks last
longer means your truck will be worth
more at trade-in time.

For lower truck costs all around, take a tip
(rein America's biggest truck users-the
mea who keep the moat accurate trupk
Met records—tht big flwU buy mort Ford
Inukt than any other make.

Trade NOW and SAVE-

1 . Prices are low — rising steel prices have
not raised truck prices, yet. Ford trueki
at today's low, low prices are the valol
of the year!

we're2 , Really big trade-in allowances-
glad to trade . . . and are riving
generous allowance* for any make or mo<Ui
truck you may have.

-Ford3 . Oitatandinj. truck selection-. „_
Vuild̂  over 900 truck models from pickup*
to Bio JOBS. Choose from our big geleetic-n.
You'll find just the right truck for ~—"
particular needs,

ilaw-4 > Save on operating costs—Fowl's
friction Short Stroke power and rugged
chaaaib are designed for real gas and oil
economy, and to reduce downtime*

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE
IT, S W I M AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100
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75t for II m r *
%r meh addtttonal w«ri
P>r*Uf hi advance

« Telephone WO-«-l7|t

I t
V H. Iv I
»aMfcaU«L

Under Capitol Dome ]
<Coni:nu«! from Editorial Pate' j
rent in its rush schoo'i popula-
tion bj the zunt time

Durine the years lMf-tt there
rill be MB wertappin* ot « c -
ceeiins Mves of inci*as«J pap- i-

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • •

$2 00 HOURLY po«it>1e doint,
lirhi assembly work at home

Expericrr*1 unnw««ary. CROWN
Ind,iS'r:<*. 8507-Y West Third.
UJS An*eies 48, Ca.ifomla.

M 2:«

FOR SALE

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN to tct:
a* companion to elderly woman; —

5 diys a week. Call afler 4 * * _
P M or Saturday ant! Sunday riAVINO
Pulton 1-1824. 9-13-9-20'

NEW. MODERN CAFTER1A —
FIVE DAYS. COUNTER SER-

VICE ANT) CASHIER CALL FVL-
TON 1-3006. EXT. 435 ' S--2P

TOP SOIL, BAWD,
CCTDERS

Call WO-S-WI12
9 6 -$ 20'

BEDROOM and difttag room fur-
niture eft: w o - * - 0 2 »

9 3 0

4Dd collefe lewis, creat-
ing i*» n w t serious teacher'
irxx'jite :n this w . s r y !

•A!'. bci*rd-< P.' education*
xr.i prr!f-ss:^s: rerabers t&ttiid
tjepui S P T ;o plir. for :':>??* i s - •

ntnp and- eood adminiMrstivp
#gantMtion at every leM j

TAXES: — Tali; of an addi-
Uanal one cent ]W eallon tax j
on gasoline, issuance of large:

bond issUte for highway pur-1
poses and senfral increases in!
th« owt of government. h*a fin-1
alij reached the little man in
Nee Jer^r j

One day recently i letter post- i
marked BridseME and addressed j
to she New Jcr?*y S^riatf, Trpn- [
V?n..X .' :.:<> Stitr Hou<* wa» i
r»c*:'. '.1 «: ' :•;• S:̂ tt> CapiU". It
iris rr; t>r :~ ptne.: ay w ,

of a i T* s£.»i; w*
l u i

"If you put any more taws on
tlie peoples we * M you •'• to

drop dead Put it -on the cigars
what you big shot! use. It looks
as if you don't beltere in God.'

JERSEY JIGSAW:-Prop*rty
valued at .nearly two billion dol-
lars is eiempt from taxation in
the Oarden SUU, according to
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
cuiuon . . . Betting has in-
creased 8-3 per cent at the At-
lantic City raw track this sea-
son !*«r Jersey's 1956 rent
concro". a,-( Is being attacked as
illegai in tiw Superior Court
Tux revenues of the SUtf of
NP» Jpf-wy increased $10,814,932

in July over the same month lart
year. . . . TM BUte Departpnt
of CoruMfrfation and Economic
Development is working con-
stantly U> purchaac property
holdings In Round Valley, Hun-
terdon County, the site of a fu-
ture reservoir. . . . The State
Division of Pish ao,d Game urges
all young huntm of New Jersey
to plan no* to qualify for hunt-
ing licentcs by participating In
hanters" safety cour.se*. . . . New
Jprspy's dlrw-t link in a 40-Stat*
national police teletype commu-
nirationg network is now in
opfrstion. Civil defense

traininp cmiriws for disaster
nursing pemoniiel «Ul( be re-

peated at the end of this month.
. . . Oovernor Meyner h u a%ned
a new law nqulrtix the oertlfl-
caUon of public Ubrtrlana in the
larger mtmlcipajitiai of New
Jersey. . . . Rathtate of New
Jersey contributed $1,104,722 to
tht cancer crtuade this year,
topplnc ute w o t * of one mfllkm
dollars and exceeding tht »l,-
050,000 given in 1955 Oover-
nor Meyner has approved the
Stout resolution Adopted by the
Legislature creating a commis-
sion to study the development
and utilization of atomic energy
in New Jersey. . . . The State
Division of Veterans' Service*1

ha* completed a compilation of I

New Jerc
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• MALE - FEMALE HELP
WANTED

rnaove* root* CJta. .attd
from aotft

anfl aewen. Nh <±-*t*# ac
iamipes—rapid 'and *fflfjew.. C»".
Tony's Kiim&nii ac i HtMV.TS

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Acctri.ii Sck«l • t Fwer.il ikaetm • • Uuk Intractln • • FlraMu & Heatlig • • Radio ft TV Service #

COLLEGE OR SOCIAL SEP MCE
barfcgrouad may qualify you for

ex I ra ordinary opportunity 'or full
or par* time empioymer,!. If you
are since: ely interested in rielping"
children you may be lite person
we are looting for. For inien-K-w.
Box WL S<9&. 221 W. 41 St.. N Y

B-20. r>: 10-4

• MALE WOT WA.VTED •

An Opportunity
with a future

Industrial plant is seeking
a young man who has
completed military ser-
vice, to eventually assume
position as office manager.
Ability and earnest appli-
cation will assure a bright
future. Applicants should
write Box AA. this news-
paper, stating full details
of background, and refer-
ences. Salary will be ar-
ranged.

9-20

PLAT THE PIANO *e »
or your JMOCT back

rcrjrsr tlBC Pap'f Plaso
436 Washjnpton Si Pertii Amlwy

IF TOUH DRINKING Utt Deeanjf
a probJem. Akobo^ci Auany-

moiu can hejp rou. Cai] aUrtet
V7528 or arite P. O B.TJ 15-J
Woodbridee S 16 - 9 ?l

DASAOCB
AUTO DRIVOTQ SCHOOL

Larrett taifiiien in O m u
BydramaUe. Plaid and Staadard
2tO McOIlan St.. Penii Ambor

Call EUlCTeat 2-7365
9 6 - 9 28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-.1-4B25
V. J. Tedesco

t PUlmore Avenue, Carteret
9/6 - 9728 i

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

IT! Kr*n \i*am. briba

PnrateAcc8fi8iLess8«s
• Cmrtrtt »mr«s»« teftt*

• Mi« BM.II tn tenrtna
FK h t m U n CiD

WO 8-4013

SYMWIECKl

Funend Home

U Atlaatk S t m i
OMt«n«,N. J.

Tafctfcaaw Cirterrt I-JTM

, ~ On>ll your fhlld
*•'*t no* lor print*

^^s lrs!»n» on:
^ t w \ *• • TRt'MPKt

r^rr&fS • 4CCOBDIOH
\m~¥—J * s.4XonioMt

GIBSON » PIANO
GllTARS • TROMBONI

and Amplifier's » D « I M S

STITIFNT RENTAL PLAN
Fcr InlanulKin Call HI-2-Oil

SAMMY RAYS
Ml SIC ftnd RIP AIR SHOP

W. Stv Bmnswirt AT»BH*. Forti

Charlet Fan
Plumbing • Heatinf

Electric Stwtf gcrrtM

Telephone:

Woodbridce t-W94

(11 LINDEN AVKNtn

WoodbrMce, N. J.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Ii»«rt
BCA TBBM u d Part.

H PERSHINO AVENtJl
CARTKRIT, N. J.

A Klak. Jr., Tnp,

Telephone CA-1-MS9

BOY WANTED to work in news-
paper .stoip In Woodbridge. Call

Fulton 7-1685 between 2 and 3
P. M for appointment.

9-20

EDUCATIONAL — Spanish for
children 7-14 years old; small

classes no* being formed. Reason-
able rates. Menlo Part Terrace.
Call yberty 8-7927. 9/20

C
J

DELIVERY BOY and drug c lerk-
part time after school, 2:30 to

9:00 P. M. Must drive. Apply Co-
lonia Drugs, Inman Avenue, Co-
lonia. 9-20

WANTADS

Some Pertinent Data
fai the

History of Woodbridge
(Continued from Editorial Page)

Poor Farm Passes
The centuries-old Township

institution, the Poor Farm, faded
into oblivion August I. when the
building on Blair Road, Port
Reading, was closed and Its re-
maining four inmates, all old
men, were transferred to the
Mary Louise Home in Perth Am-
boy. The change vas decided
upon when the matron, Mrs.
Esther Larsen, handed in her
resignation.

The Township took care of Its
poor locally since the early lTOO's
and in previous chapters I re-
lated how in 1809 the Tnuteees
of Free School Lands built a
house and barn on its grounds
for "the good of the Township
and for the poor."

In Aiigu*t. a "tornado" type
storm hit Woodbridge and a
whole section of the Hopelawn
area was devastated. The rest
of the Township dug into its
pocket* for donations to the
Red Cross to help rebuild homes.
In all, eighteen Hopelawn homes
were declared "unlivable" by the
Red Cross. I know how generous
the people of the community
were for at that time I was
chairman of the committee, on
fund raising and public infor-
mation for the Red Croat.

As a result o( tie U>rna4p, 18
persons were treated at ^erth
Amboy General Hospital and >7
houses were damaged.

At the scene Immediately after
the funnel-shaped twister roared
through Woodbridge and Hope-
lawn devastating an area 500
feet wide and five miles long,
were the Red Cross, the Wood-
bridge end Perth Amboy Brqer-

• gebtg Squads who gave first aid
to (hose who were cut by flyjing
Klti4s; the local police, the Forda,
Hopelawn, Ke&sebey, Raritan
Township and Perth Ambboy fire
companies, State Police, Motor
Vehicle Inspectors, and eeveraj
companies of the Ordinance
IJnit Training Center of Raritan
Arsenal. Chief Keating an-
nounced there was no looting.

Prisoner* Help

Prisoners of the Middlesei
County Workhouse were brought
to Hopelawn and immediately
set to work cleaning up the

, ttreets. Members of the Wood-
, bridge Towiiship Road Deport-

ment were kept busy all night
removing debris and uprooted
tto>. Curiosity seekers from all
over the atate and New York:
caused several traffic Joins but
when they reached MupeUwn

ACCORDION
SCHOOL

AND MUSJC SHOP
"EVEHYTHI>'G

IN MCSIC"
Arc*rdiont

Sheet Music
Accessories

Instruments
Certified

A A A
Instructors

42 Main Street, Woodbrfdge
Phone: WO-8-4I11

HOHES
51 T«.-i

*!• txst
Perth Arnfc*?

« Ford A «
VA

Ml'SIC MEANS
A LIFT TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN.

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

Builders-Contractors
Furniture

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

Coal

and his Republican ticket swept
the Township in the local elec-:
Uons. Mr. Grelner was elected
for his fifth term and was un-
opposed by the Democrats.
Although he had no one running
against hhn he received an ex
ceptionaily large vote of 6,836 to
rate as high man on the ticket.

After the election, forme:
Senator B. W. Vogel, who a
that time was Democratic leade
in the Township, issued a state
ment as follows: "May I tak
this opportunity In behalf of th
Democratic Party in Woodbrldg
Township and the many hun
dreds of citizens who voted and
supported the Democratic candi-
dates to extend to you, Mr,
Mayor, and your colleagues my
.heartiest congratulations upon
your success at the polls. I trust
you will enjoy a successful ad-
ministration." \ .

Mayor Greiner's statement at
the time was as follows: "It is
becoming increasingly evident
that the recovery of Woodbridge
Township from its financial dif-
ficulties and resultant high tax
rates Is not now merely a mat-
ter ef conjecture. It Is definitely
assured,

"We feel heartened that the
people have given us a vote
of confidence and a command to
continue along the course we
have mapped out. in obeying
this mandate, w: give again our
promise that we will not deviate
in our determ nation to pro-
vide the kind of government
which has for its main elements
efficiency, honesty and economy.
We will pursue this determina-
tion with every means at our
disposal.

"In doing this, we feel we fare
contributing our small share to-
ward preserving forever the
prestige of democratic govern-
ment. In these frightful days
we can think of no loftier ideal."

In conclusion, Mayor Qreiner
«a)d he accepted bis election
with "pride and humility."

(Continued Next Week)

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• Top Vain;!
• Name Brands!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTETBROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Sttviiie Woodhridee Residents

Since 1337
U. S. Hwy. 1, Avcnel, N. J.
One Mile North of •Woodbridge

Cloverleaf
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.Hf, tart. Sit.

Phone
WOodbridRf 8-1517

• LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAKTEKF.T
Phone CArtcret 1-7163

HANI) and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OIXBOARD

MOTORS
SAl.t and Service

SCHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

Delicatessen

TORNADO' ASHY ENfcIXCD
A "Tornado Army" of almost

250,000 volunteer sentries has
been organized throughohut th*
Central states by the U S. Weath-
er Bureau. The army has Its own
ulr foMe, tte own OHQ, and rep-
resent part ot aa ail-out ef-
fort to beat tte tornado by fa
teeth* the W*ct, rtWl»to« cloud
funnel* w soon M they form, note
tk» tiwetfcm I* wMeii they *r»
M J ; M 4 tppudfetel alert del*
whoa* vKtoaw, radio and'teto-

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

t FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:10 P. M.
INCLUDINO SUNDAYS

dose Wednesday* at 12 Noon

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-18S9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestle

and Imported Wines, Been
and Liquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WQODBRIDGE, N. J.

PR1VATR LESSONS; inierMUonal
Modern and Claitical — Betlnncn
and Advanced,

ENROLL NOW FOR EXPERT
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We nnj a full line of Musical
Instruments and Acceuorlea

Choox from such famous make u-
cordloni as: EXCELSIOR, I1TAHO,
IORIO LANCE, ACME, HOHNER,
ACCORDIANA, CXCKLSIOLA. ind
DALLAPP*.

Pertn Amboy-t Oldett Established
Accordion Center

IS Tean At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoikl, Prop.

557 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• StiPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

SET NEED
REPAIR?

WO-i-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed. Tubes test-
ed fire at our store, Oar Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Religions Articles •

Drugs

Pharmacy
IM RAHWAY AVENDI

ITOODSRIDOE 1-1*14

ME8CRIPTI0HS
WBHMAN'8 CANDIES

Carta

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggist*

89 Main Street
N.J.

Mtffog and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 $ Rooms $35
i Boon* $20 6 Rooms $l»

ill UMf l.siirM - l« Ye»n Bip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Muvinc
Service
AGENT

National Van LJnea

A. W. Hall and Sou
uU bout TtUtuu*

NATION-WIOK SHIPPBBt «f
HuuMboU and omi* Viuuitutt

Auttmiicd Agent
Havvi VMI U

CRAT1NQ # PACKING
8H1PPINQ

Vunutur* i
DrttU

& PoFJJF

,Leani to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

•in your own

HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician,

cJLe&liie
Call for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing?...

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098
Prompt, Efficient Service

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL

HREHA'S
DELICATESSEN AND

STORE
Complete Liue of
KtlUiout Artteltt
For All Decisions

181 Randolph St.

CARTERET

Phone KM-8334

Roofing ant, Sldlig

Photography

Pet Shots

LITTLE
ZOO

TRpPICAL and
GOLD FISU

ALL FISH SUPPLIES..
TANKS - PUNTS - PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPE8 OF CAGES

FULL UNE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wines Clipped
FREE

— HOURS —
rridaj, t:N A. M. to I H. M.

latmda;, I A. M. to • r, M.

GUTH PET SHOP
BO Rootevell Avenue, /Carteret

CA-1-4M0

1 B0 I

CANDID OR STUDIO

BLACK AND WHITE OR
3-D COLOR

Complete Line of
Cameras and supplies

LAMINAT1NO. PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Devtloplnt and

PrinMnf Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Wuodbrldte 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon.*and Frl. Ni«hU to 8:JO

Henry Jansen 4 Son
Tlnnlnc and Sheet Mftal W«rh

Metal Ctlllan
Fnniae* Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridf e, N. I.

Telephone I-1MI

; Sportir- roods]

Get That K i n

Reel C h n i . i t : :

Pol i shed . ( . , , ,

Adjus ted . f.>i i

i P l u - I'.i i;.

(framnl
, n , , f .

• > v i i i »

Ask Kou \. . , ,

One ..I ( . , !,„„«,, |

RUDY'S" , ; ; : , ; , ;
S P O R T I M , (.IKIDII

256 Monmi' - 'n ;

• Tankless Coils

Tanklc-. < oils

(Irannl

WattT Snftrnen

Inst.illnl

C a l l U i i y\M

A V E M 1 COAL'
and Oil. CO.

876 Rah« M \

Taxi Cabs

DAYS

Service Slatltis #

VUU SEP.VICl

J I S I I ' l l ' iNE

WO 8-O200
F a s t a n d ( . • • • . < i - - > * « d

W00D8RIDGL Till
' 4 « PEAIII. • ' • ' l | l B U )

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Gardner A SOB

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridfe

WO-8-U4*

We're SpeeUIMa la

• BEAR WHS£L AUGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

• Real Estate - l i w a i c e t

Plumbing & Keating •

WOODBRIDCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation*

• G«t and Oil Burner*

SGHOEMAKER
AGENCY

>i II

Realtor and Insurer

"We Bell the Earth and

Iftsure Wlwt'i On It."

Slip Covers

Sept. Special!
a»» W»

Cuitsm-nutfc to Older

SLIP COVERS
$ 6 9 mfA ANU

S E R M A Y A N
UPHOLSTERy SHOPS

RAHWAY •*AVENEt
wo-t-itu
FU-I-HM

• Sheet Metal •

This is the time of the year
to get thing!! done So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

Ml typta of

LEADERS -

FORCKD AIR HKATINO
AIE

FLAIBWO,

CM I

wo e
Yes, call !
f o r e s t i i i K t i '

m a n to ;•>
plan, slu'W i!

saving stiu: •

.;| 11101

Call To 4
Free Esti

PRESS
THE
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arrons, Thomas Jefferson to Vie in Grid Opener Saturdaf

L

Woodbridge goes on stage for the 1956 football sea-
., Saturday afternoon at the local stadium with

,: MIS Jefferson filling the role as the opposition
, -r inVt any doubt that the schedule is one of the
^hcst, In the Barrens' history, with six Group IV
iuiols and three Group III schools on the slate. It is
liii'iilt to say at this time how Coach Nick Priscoe

his squad will fare wading through such high
b s opposition, but after analyzing the situation over
,t i he pre-season training grounds, we would say that

l«>d and Black will be successful If they can take
or six games this year after winning two straight

idlcsex County championships.
tin optimism would be higher if the Barrons had at
I one or two seasoned backs returning from last
is club, but they don't have any to help carry the
I in the ball carrying department. Leroy Alexander,

iihmiy Howell and Pat DeFederico have graduated,
the fourth member of the quartet, Bob Cavallaro,

in < ncen shifted to a tackle post up on the firing line,
t has always been a pleasure to discuss Alexander and

veil since they provided all of us with such metnor-
])]( thrills throughout the campaign. They were two
.f the most effective halfbacks in the state and their

oids in point production and yards gained prove it.
|f Woodbridge had possessed an adequate passer to
mud the opposition's defense occasionally, the Red
a/pis' ball toters would have broken loose more fre-

|inntly. As it was, enemy coaches were aware that
imlbridge could not take to the air effectively and,
a consequence, tossed almost impregnable defenses

t the Barrons. Nothing can bring the pair back for
not her season, but Mr. Priscoe certainly wishes he
D i i l d .

Woodbrldge's stock took another sevese jolt last week
jrhen Bob BenMleaki, a junior and triple threat quar-
eiback, injured his shoulder during a scrimmage ses-

n. His troubles were diagnosed as a shoulder separa-
n, which could possibly keep him out of action for
scuson. There is talk about Bob returnk»§4o-action

efore mid-season, but we doubt it. We hope he does
the sake 0/ the team, but shoulder separations

re tricky injuries and take time to heal. The same
nishap curtailed Johnny Korczowski's career in pro-
essional football. In our minds, Benzeleski was one

the most talented football players to come along in
rent years. He could pass, kick and run to make him

ideal split T quarterback. Last year, after returning
the Barrori lineup fully recovered fom the effects of
rartured finger, he averaged better than 70 yards

fi punt and threw the touchdown pass which enabled
tree's eleven to tie Asbury Park. A healthy Benze-

ski would have made a big difference in the Red and
link's attack.

With Benaeleski out of the picture for the present,
Woodbridge skipper and his assistant, ^rank

laiiraro have tapped a sophomore, Matt Fratterolo,
V the signal-calling assignment. The job is a big one
pi a grid candidate, who only last year was leading

freshmen eleven. He Is strong, can move a ball,
! has the ability to hit his receivers accurately

Iheiu'ver he.gets the ball away, according to Capraro.
i< young quarterback will no doubt show the lack
txperience early In the season, but will improve

|ftn he gets a few games under his belt to become a
Honed warrior. Slated to work in the first-string

'field with Fratterola are Art Frazer, Jerry Gonyo,
Malkim and Gene Aber.

I HOOKERS. . . . Closindo Zuccaro j s all smiles since
if Township Police Pistol Team copped the Central
1̂ sty League,championship. If the local sharpshoot-

win their two remaining matches with South
ainfield and Perth Amboy they will become the first

(Continued on Pa«« Eighteen)

Police Pistol Team
Still Undefeated,
Clinch Loop Title

W00DBR:D3E—The Township
Police pistol team clinched the
1956 Centra) Jersey League Cham-
pionship tliis week toy outshootlnp
Edison 1154-1127, and Bound
Brook 1167-lilg. WobdbrWge is
still undefeated in league competi-
tion with 22 straight victories.

Team captain Closindo fcuc-
caro's sharpshooters have now
won two Mtfei since the league
was formed In 1B61, Thfey cap-
tured their initial championship
in 1054 and last year finished In
Perth Amboy. If the township
marksmen can get by South Plain-
field and Perth Amboy, their re-
maining opponent* on the sched-
ule, they will become tile first team
to go undefeated in the history of
the league. • v

Art Donnelly was high man on
the Main Street range against Edi-
son with ii 291 total out Of a pos-
sible 300. He blazed away at his
targets lor a 99 score in'slow fire,
96 in time and 97 In rapid. His
teammate, Andrew Ludwig, placed
second on the victorious club with
a 289 mark.

Edison's moBt accurate shooters
on the firing line were Walt Wuest
and Jack Merker with scores of
287 and 285.

Ludwig Sparkles
Andrew Ludwig, the Central

Jersey circuit's highest average
shooter, was the star of the Bound
Brook meeting with a 294 tally.
The local pistol wtasard amassed
his total by accounting for 98
Doint* in slow fire, M In time and
100 In rapid. Closindo Zuccaro and
Art Donnelly were close behind
Ludwig with totals of 293 and 282.

Al Harabln paced Boifnd Brook
during th* match with a 300 score,
while hl|s teammate, Charlie ^ilel-
nick, placed second after earning
up with a 279 mark.

Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge
will seek its 23rd straight victory
against the South Plainfleld
Police at South Plainflelel. The
competition is scheduled to start
at 1:30 o'clock.

WOODBEIDCE (1154)
8F TF BFTot.

A. Donnelly OS 98 97 291
A. Ludwig 98 94
P. Yacovino 97 93
A.Qiosskopf 98 89

EDISON (1127)
W. Wuest 93 96
J. Merker at 95 92
W.'Adams.......... 90
L. Wadash 90

WOODBRIDGE
A. Ludwig 98
C. Zuccaro 98
A.Donnelly 98
Yacovino 97

BOUND BROOK ( l i l t )
A. Harabin 95 94 9)
C. Mielnick 93 90 9«
P. Bender' 96 86 90
L. Peltack 94 90 87

Offense is Chirf
Concern; Injur|e§
Hamper Prospeets

FISHKIN MOS. SINCE 1912

BOWUNG BALLS
BRUNSWICK MINERALITE
Custom

I itted 23.95
BOWLING BAGS

from

LADIES'
BOWLING
SHOES .

MEN'S
BOWLING
SHOES

5.45
5.95

95
91

97
99
99

98
98
95
94

(1167)
96 100
95 100
94 100
92 99

289
288
286

287
385
280
275

294
293
292
288

290
279
278
271

1st Post Position
Best at Freehold

FREEHOLD — Sticklers for
numbers instead of the horses
which they represent will find
the favored one post position en-
Joying a good-stad lead in vic-
tories dur(ng the current M-day
meeting of harness racing at Free,
hold Raceway.

As the session moves into Its
styth week, 294 completed races,
horses leaving the gate from flrst
place have won a total of 80
events, finished second 51 times,
and third 36 times.

The past week has seen horses
starting from the number three
spot gain nine wins for a total of
52 to move to two ahead of horses
breaking from the second spot.
The number two horses, however,

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Annual Sports Awards Niirht, staged by the Hopelawn Vonth Oreanizatinn at th* local school, was a tremendous success with a record
crowd In attendance to witness the impressive ceremonies, The program featured the presentation of trophies to the Helpful Nine,
the team which won the Wcser I.eanw championship and later save a good account of themselves In thr Freeholders' tournament!
The league's most outstanding team is pictured above with Committeenun Edward Kath. who was on hand to honor the select
athletts from Hopelawn. The above group includes, from left to right. A. Budjek, A. Yanowsky, R. Pastor, R. Garber, Mr. DeAnielo,

Mr. Kath, R. Bwalllek, R. Borbcrly, A. Welch, A. Zak and r. Moo*.

3 Iselin Bowling
Teams Post Sweep

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Ideal Beauty Salon 3
Payne Lunch 3
Al's Sunoco 3
Miele's Excavating 2
Ijelln Lumber l
Jag's Sporting Goods 0
Mary's Dress Shop 0
Cooper's Dairy 0

ISELIN—Three teams, the Ideal
Beauty Salon, P&yne Lunch and
Al's Sunoco, got off to fast starts
In the St. Cecelia Women's Bowl-
ing League by conquering their
opening opponents in three
straight games. The Ideal Beauty
Salon, a second division club last
winter, showed some unexpected

Goods in three straight games by
scores of 684-611, 670-662 and 776-
704.

Fla Valllancourt was the, Beau-
ticians' most effective bowler on
the alleys with games of 166, 141
and 181 for a 478 set; while Carle
Bennett chipped in with a 446 to-
tal. Jag's top bowlers were Iolene
Mastapeter and Jessie Oberdick
with sets of 442 and 411, respec-
tively. .

Payne Lunch, the newest entry
In the league, launched its initial
season in- spectacular fashion by
trouncing Cooper's Dairy in three
consecutive tilts, 652-593, 716-664
and 751-580. Payne's third game
score of 751 was the best in the
circuit for the week.

Steffle Saley paced Payne's
Lunch during the match w(,th a
515 set after rolling games of 172,
185 and 158. Marlon Clancy con-
tributed a 445 total pin tally to
the Dairy Maids' losing cause.

Three for Al's

AlVVunoco also made their in-
augural a successful one by stop-
ping Mary's Dress Shop all the
way, 626-622, 671-622 and 705-663.

One of the reasons for the Gas
Pumpers' complete triumph was
the outstanding performance of
Estelle Eosso, who racked up
garnet of 156, 168 and. 202 for a
sizzling 526 set. Her third game
and set were tops in the league for
the week. Eima Hebler assisted

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Bowling Tournament to Aid
Red Cross; Starts This Week

WOODBRIDGE — Jack Tobias, (prizes. For male league bowlers
local promotion manager of Na-ithe handicap is 80% of the dlf-
tional Bowing Week, which is be-
ing sponsored by the American
Cigar Company for the benefit of
the American Red Cross, stated
earlier this week that the Bowl-
Mor, Pords Recreation and Ma-
jestic Lanes,.members of the P. B.
A. A., are enthusiastically cooper-
ating with the handicap tourna-
ment which starts this week and
extends until October 13.

Mr. Tobias expects a record
number of bowlers to compete for
the variety of prizes being offered
to the area's most outstanding
bowlers In the tournament. The
promotion manager stated that
anyone seeking additional in-
fqnnatlon may do so by contact-

power in rapping Jag's Sporting 4JUC toe proprietor*, at, the three*
P. B. A. A. alleys or Red Cross of-
ficials.

Serving on the committee which
will assist Mr. Tobias throughout
the tournament are A. Hospodor,
proprietor of the Bowl-Mor; Mor-
ris Shihar and David Levlne of
the Majestic Lanes; John Schia-
vone, proprietor of the Fords Rec-
reation; Mr. Charles E. Gregory,
editor of The Independent-
Leader; J. J. Dowling, chairman of
the local Red Cross; Bob Brown,
fund campaign 'chairman; John
D. Royle and Windsors Lakis.

Rules Listed
The rules and regulations gov-

erning the tournament are listed
for those interested in participat-
ing In the National Bowling Week
program.

Participating bowlers may pick
up entry blanks for fifty cents at
B. P. A. A. establishments, and
bowling three games between
Monday, September 17 and Satur-
day, October 13. Contestants may
bowl as many series as they wish,
with an additional entry fee for
each three game string rolled.

The», on October U, All Star
title-holders Bill Lillard and Anita
Cantallne will bowl their games on
television live and direct from
famed Lanes 5 and 6 at Chicago's
Faetz-Neisen Bowl the regular
Sunday evening teelcast, 10: .0 P.
M., EST, of NBC's TV "National
Bowling Champions." •

Every bowler in the V- S- has
an opportunity to win valuable

between their league aver-
age and the average of Champ
Lillard — 206 — or Miss Canta-
line's 190 for the ladies. Open
bowlers may utilize their most
recent average, if that average
has been established. If not, an av-
erage may be established by bowl-
ing a series of 12 games during
any period until October 13. The
established 80% 'handicap then
applies as in the case of a league
bowler.

All men beating Lillard will re-
ceive a specially designed "I Beat
the Chimp' medal, and ladies de-
feating fc|ss Cantallne wlU be
awarded a beautiful "I Beat the
Champ'1 bracelet charm.

The top 600 bowlers are then
qualified for the top prizes of 10
trips for two to Mexico City via
American Airlines and a 10-day
stay at Mexico City's world-famous
Del Prado Hotel; or, If the win-
ner elects, he may stay as much
of that time as he wishes in beau-
tiful and exciting Acapulco, also
with hotel and meals paid.

These ten winners will be de-
termined by a head-pin roll-off
with special handicap among the
600 top scorers, following the con-
clusion of National Bowling Week.
The number of men and women
in tills event will be divided ac-
cording to the proportion of the
original number of the men and
women bowlers entered in the "I
Beat the Champ" event. Hence,
men and women wilL$Lve an equal
opportunity to win the top prizes.
This head-pin roll-off, with special
rules and handicaps established by
the Bowling Proprietors' Associa-
tion of America, will "be held at
the establishment whet;e the quali-
fying three games were achieved,
under the watchful eye of a pacer
and under the supervision of the
local B. P. A. A. proprietor.

In addition to the ten vacations
In Mexico City, there will be 100
winners of bowling ball and bag
combinations, courtesy of Bruns-
wick, Ebonite and Manhattan.

Top winners will be announced
on NBC-TV's "National Bowling
Champions" program following the
final roll-off.

The hifhUgbt of the beUn little League tyifMt. wuuore* br tbe Uon* Club, occurred when ttvt of the circuit* must ouUUud-
i«f l lu*f» 'wen wwudej trophies for their mMiwHni Mbbvementa durliif th» ml IMMH. Blwwn above are t*#m rattnben «f
the local elvtc organisation n»klu< Mu> prmenUUou i* tbf fcoMttd UU1« Ut«twr». In tb* txmi row, from left to right, are Kenny
Sodlsk, most improved pl»>«; tyrty C W J , be«t earned run »vernf«; John QenratA, brtJnf l»«w nin hitter; Carl KoUnuwtkl,
W w t J M i t i M »T«ra««; |0W|rt Qm^, n«*t v»buM>le player, *•# O w n MWk. fhntrMM o( MM m u d s committee. Ba«k row;« ; | | ^, «* »buM> p y , *•# O w n MWk. f n M M M

Join Cwb*«l«, prttUeut of Uw Item Club; Gone TwnUto, «poww if Uw T!*er»{ Xftm BtUu, UtU* League P"»M«nt;
Into MMoMt, tfrwm tf < b * W r r w n Ptfwwwoi «r t t * - 1 iwwm.

Lions Pay Tribute
To Little Leagu<

ISELIN — Outstanding teams
and players from the Iselin Little
League were feted by the local
Lions Club at a gala banquet
Monday night at the Oreen Street
Fire House with a capacity crowd
taking part in the festivities.

lions Club President John
'wUkalo presided over the affair

which paid homage to the To-
masso Tigers, the Uttle La*gue
champions, the Pete Schmidt
lubs. the second 01aee team, and

five of the League's outstanding
athletes.

Dick Shohfl, the organization's
first vice president, întroduced the
guest speakers to the audience.
Paying tribute to the outstanding
Little Leagues from the speaker's
dias were <3eorge~ Kayer, Deputy
District Governor; Edward Jo-
chen, Zone Chairman; Johnnie
Royle, sports editot of the Inde-
pendent-Leader; Charles Bahr.
president of the belin Little
League; Gene Tomasso, manager
and sponsor of the Iselin Little
League; Gene Tomasso, manager
and sponsor of the Tomasso
Tigers, and Pete Schmidt, sponsor
of the Pete Schmidt Cubs.

George Sedlak, chairman of the
awards committee, presented in-
dividual trophies to five players
whose accomplishments during
the past season demanded recog-
nition. The recipient* of the
awards were John Germain, lead-
Ing home run hitter; Carl Kalo-
nowskl, highest batting average;
Edw&rd Gorski, most valuable
player; Kenny Sedlak, most Im-
proved player, and Marty Coan,
lowest earned run average.

Members of the Tomasso Tigers
(Continued on page Eighteen)

WOODBRIDOE — SchoJutle
football arrives on the scene 0Bt*
urdtiy afternoon at two o'clock
the Hlsh School Stadium
the Barrons entertain
Jefferson of Elizabeth
opener. A large crowd Is
to be on hand to witness
Nick Prlscoe's new fac« In

Assistant Coach Frank C
earlier this week stated In
ence to the clash with th*
Jays, "We hsve been slow e
around due to the lnex
the squad. Our offense has
the chief worry thus far —
backs have not developed
coaching staff's ex
However, the defensive
been uood and should give
account of Itself." j|n •

Three Injuries have weakfjpMl
WoodbrklKe considerably slnoftflflft
m' three sidelined payers w«|»-
mi'Kity caliber Bill Benzeleski jr
expected to become one of ,1J
best quarterbacks In the b
until ft shoulder separation
his quevt for Kildhon hon
Prazer. a hard running
showed promise as a r
fall and w s being counted
to handle a good share of
carrying assignments. He to
with a severeimuscle strain.
DeFederico, another back,
quired three stitches to c
lacerated lip. The injury
In a scrimmage eatller this

Last year the Barrons
to an 18-0 win over Thomas
ferson with Leroy Alexander
ing all three touchdowns. If
bridge can come close to dup
Ing the feat, Coach Priscoe w
doufot be a happy skipper
feels his squad still needs
tlonal time to take shape.

4 Vets on Hand*
Thomas Jefferson has five v«t«

erans to form the nucleus of thib
1956 aggregation. One of the
prominent returnees is
Ryan, a 150-pound tailback
is noted for his speed and
neuverability once beyond the1

of scrimmage. Another .
carrier Is Bob Grant, a fleetfoo$4ff

breakaway runner. , ~
Up pn the firing line, the Elba

beth forward- wall is anchorej) t&
- pair of stalwart tackles "
pass experience. Mike
a converted center, is expected to
dig in on the right side of the ltoft
while the left tackle post wto o i
in the hands of the capable mllte
Bellomo.

The Woodbridge skipper hat
finally decided upon his starting
lineup and will open agi
Thomas Jefferson with Bob :
and Bucky Santora handling
end assignments. The tackle
tlons have been turned over
former jayvee star, Harold
and Bob -Cavallaro, a converted
ullback. ]

At the guard slots will be a new-
comer, Les Young, end the veterw
Joe Ugl. Bob Pair, a stantioa
tackle last fall, has been switch^
over to the pivot po^t to take fu)
advantage of his tackling
blocking ability.

The all important quartei
role in the Barrons1 spllt-T
has been handed over to

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
.95

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

m NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

HI-M067

OPEN
BOWLING

EVERY
SATURDAY and SUNDA;

Openings on our Sunday
Nic lit Mixed league

Call WO-8-9249 '

BOWL-MOl
LANES u

453 AMBOY AVENW8
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Attention Basketball
Teams and Sponsors
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and 1

EQUIPMENT

Special Team Prices 1112-3161
OBT OUR I8TIMATK AND COMPAHG

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATE W$mt
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i Sophs to Start
In Rutgers Opener

NEW BRUNSWICK — Three
tophomorc.t arr in the tentative
itartrns lineup released today by
Rutgers Coach John Svlsmsn
tor the Scarlet's openpr wiifc Oh.o
Wesleyan on Saturday

Larry Mu<ch:ntu of Trentor. a;
Hfl piard. Duurh Wermuti; o'
Palmyra at rlgh: end and Jay
Nttnton of Cieveland in the w:ne-
fcck post are the member; 0} list
J»*r's undefeated frosh squad
• h o have made <h* siarl.ng team

Senior Don Felbe: received the
Bod for l»ft end The tackles wil;
I t co-capta'r, Ar: FtobiruMn aru!

Nick Kehavas. Ed BurkOw-

Grid Opener
rr*a> Sporti

K1 only la*t year at
this ;jr* n j bxMin? for a berth
on tiw frwaaaar. efcren The suc-
cess P: UW R«J and Black may

the
the pe-

as i j*js»r and runner.
hut maj bf .'•itmdioapped from lack
c* exps^nr* eakilv x the season

Pin Hall of Fame
Places Awarded 2'

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1056

LEGAL NOTICES

INDEPENDF.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Matt Sioai

Sports
the v.ctory with s 478 three-game

;mark
M Kir's Excavating looked im-

against Iselin Lumber.
Ilrst two clashes. 663-

S«£$V&£« £ S $

'pressive

and WflUam Oo4win of}570 and 71J-6M.lmt 6ljpped_in thf >;»"Jfr
s
w«" ,n"^4.n"c7' JI", ih»

Praeof locked O;ne Aber and
Bob M»it:r, ic »rry t-tt ball from
trie hilfia.-k poestwns Aber a»w
Siarted i.-'jor, last year, while MaJ-
kin rtw been the Barrons' moet
it'rt\.\t runner during the pre-

!n!ls.
GonTO is set at fullback

x>.;e he alternated last fall when
not occupied holding down a flank
post He could become the

most conitstent

into the ;, n ( l l g 8 t t ] e los |ng u M«-S81 .
H»li of Fame of the Middlesex U\\^n ^H , M the Excava-
County Bowling Association Sun- ( o r s ma^tay o n the alleys wit it
day durin« the organization's an-u 454 get. wpile Kay Smith and
nruU Ouuo:n« President's Dinner U|a r j e WaUrior. chipped in wtth
at Oak Hill'* Manor. ,otai pin scores of 418 and 409.

8:qan. who ha» been bowling for-j

JS years and Godwin with « * „ „ , , „ , R o T Q Q r
vears of kegling experience. v e r e l i u U l U a l UaLaal
honored for trwir towrert in the
welfare of bowling and in Uie ae-
Ufltfes of the count; ortanimtton.

Honored as Secretary of the

HoW inn*,. T«nmn. ^ ^ " V ^ n S p - V . . Map locate-:
• rairt Townihlp;

Block JSM-N. I-o" " on l h * Woodbrld»eL U U I 1 V J . k - \ - - • • _ , . R i r V K j V H * n l i t ' " " L"» t l t C TT W " v a •••*»•<•

Ol II / 1 1 1 defendant t * " " w <1"r,'"1"n' C"r" "'. xnOTtnlp fa« M«p. :or»ted on Halwy

Slated by €lub |^;sHB'3 " £ S - S * «^f V-ISS
A m b o y

meetiM of the Towndrtp Committee
of the Townahlp of Woodbrtdfe. In the
County of Mlddlwui. N«r Jenny, MM
on the ilth day of September, ISM, and
»hat mKt ordinance will be taken up
for further coniidentton and ftnal pm-
mtr at • mating of Mid Townahlp
C«mmltt» to be lieltl *t lu m»«tln»
room In thr Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbrtdgt. New Jersey, on
the 33th day of September, KM. at I 00
P M (D8TI. or aa toon tberttftw u

Md muttef can be reached, at which
time «r.d place Ml p«non« who nwii
be lnt<>r«-'ned therein will be (Wen an
opportunity to be heard concerning thf

B J DUNIOAN. renter line '̂r
Townahlp Clerk 70 foot rUjht n>

AN ORDINANO PROVIDINO FOR «» »hown on
THt CONSTHUCTION AKD K8TAB- tn»n<» Ihrougr.
LISHMENT OF A SA^rTAHT SBWZR "> Surrey i,nr
FOR SUHRET LANE, IN Tflg COLONIA t 0 lt>« manho>
StXTTION OF TH« TOWN8HIP OF j "n <h« plan v
WOODBRIDOK. n s F1NANC1NO. AND: " T "Wye r,,..

; A8SBS3MKMT OF THI BEfHtTITS • ai^rtiown on ••
THEREFOR 1 ' ^" thf » •;

BE

IK

Not« o, Bon-Jt
» « U not to ,
p e proper T ^
by amhon>«i •
NoWs or Bonr!<

5 T h e S l i p ; . «.•
required hT , ,
«nd (lied j n . . ,
»hlp clerk , r . -
u 'n» the info-..'
40:1-10

• The «e»-«r .
"ndtr li <1fV,v,,

8tand«rd nt;

MIDDLESEX

by ^ A v e M l
be held S

fcj. will play cfr.wr
BD1 Wh-ar» T • fortnation

•darterback '.&•; year »1i: hold
•own the o'.ori'.r.? ?m\ m Stett-
J t a n i Rir.B> n.r.j Senior Bi'.l
fatyas *:K hancie the difficult
Itilback a-s.sisnnifr.: and co-cap-
tain Ja-ck Laver-j win open at
fallback

AtTEND PERFORMANCE
ISELIN We*toury Park mem-

fclrs at:enU:i; a performance of
tterpt.' from th* play The Kins
Md I' pre*fr,!ec bv the Met-»iDOC
Chapter of the Orsanizatior. For
Rtbabilitation at the Metuchen
Center inrluded Mrs. Seymour
Derechln Mr« Daniel Kaplan
H n . Herman Goidfarb. Mrs

Hoffman Mns Harry Gar-

The schedule for the season is
JSUw below:
3ept J2—Thos Jefferson Homej
oept.'tt—Union . Awayi

Away
Home;
&ome|
Away'
AWST
Away.
Home

MEJ.KO.

was Improperly
;i:h"notl«~nf Mid procedln. , S i 5 T f < i ^ * i p " T M ~ M » P . !« •

nOIPSMITJI * POLLACK Hy<Je Avenvit In uld Township
r P^'TI-'T^. 'you and ê r*rt of ydtl are rftade dp-
r Mflko _ rfendant.1! in the abote entitled action

utter, us h'reiiTafter described

I of thi Town.
! hereinbefore r\i
, ard Midlaon 1

I

He I

River
Oct. 20—Perth Amboy
Ott 27—Linden
Nov 3—Carteret ,
SOY 10—New ^runswick
»jv 17—Asbury Park

NATIONAL rUODVCT
The Department of Commerce

has reported that the gross na-
tional product of the United
States reached a record annual
rate of $408,000,000,000 in the
second quarter of 1956. being 15.-

lat of the first

association valuable assistance tn j
conducting its affairs

Ken Melvin of SayremHe
named Bowler of the Year
took top honors tn
tournament
spring with
games, teamed
of New Brunswi
doubles champioruhip in
county tournament and rolled the •.t-.,v*

3hairmansh.p of Mrs Frederic
Hyde

partner Ariine for the Firm
l.-L. 9 M. 27. tO 4. 11 5«

,rn«rv

,«™ you fta»e or may cl»lm to have
ie rltht. title. Hen «r other lnt*re»t

ihf real esutr belnn tore-
v virtue of ownership. In-

•oods undtr the direction of Mrs.
Daniel Levy aprons and handi-

MfnnfiF.x r n r v T i
nocket N". r-»-5«

NOTICE

,. .nor-gaite. deed or con-
seyanre. entrj" of Judgmenl or other

«nd the mmn thut you »nd

the soda, Mrs. James Atkinson; flower md ANTONI GRZESKA. htr hn.-ihanti
FERMAN SMITH and AT ICE SMITHMrs Alex Tarcz. A cake

highest series in the county last booth w:Il te conducted by the
hl« wife, his »n<! her helm.

season, a 746.
His hi«h set netted him two

additional awards: the county sale of peony

Dnted September 7
I ORANT SCOTT.
Clerk of the Superior Court

.'rid personaT reprrsentatl»ei. and hl». A H RO8ENBLUM
her their or anv of Their, sviecemors /-torney for Plaintiff
In rlKht ' title »r.d Interest. "JOHK J8» Hew Bruniwlck A»enue s

Thf Ho«-er Show Will feature the DOE rmihiind of ALICE SMITH. »W Fords. New Jersey

junior Women s Club.

and pirn' *

franke! as pmntst wa* accom-
panied by MLSS Carmella Aquila.
Ilelin. and Misses Janine Pomf-
rtn. and Slant Allrvine a* singers.

•ACK AT COLLEGE
PORDS — Ambrose Pastor, Jr.

•On of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Pas-
tor, Sr. 132 Hornsby Street, has
resumed studies at Pairleigh Dicfc-
Iftson Colic fe. Rutherfqrd. Am-
brose is majonn? in business ad-
ministration

[ able quarter of 1955. the grots:
iroduct U the sum of \

and services produced.

assoclstion's award for high set j will be awarded for the best table | 5 A N SMITH." ROBERT J DA VIS and
and the 700 Club award for the | arrangement*,
highest series rolled by a member
of that organization.

Three keglert. John Rugla of
Amboy, Prank TimJco

1st Post Position
,j | (Continued from Sports P»ge>

MRS
I. ROBERT J DAVIS and \-Jf NOTICE

MimflE L DAVIS. hl» wife. FRANK notice, la harebj jl»in that Ihe fol-
BR^WM mil inx iE BROWN, his wife. i o w t n g propoatd ordinance » u Intro-
ANDERSON ADAMS and COMEDA d u ( . , d , n d puged on ftnt rwdlng at a
ADAMS, his wife, hli and her helrj. i _-
devlBfes and personal r*pre«nutlm.;
md his. her. their, or any of their,,
suceeasors In rlKht. title and Interest,

urr Bewer. In the Coionla arctlon of
the Towmhlp of Woodbr1<J*e. ihall be i
oonatmrted a» a Jocal improvtrovnt,!

i vinder and by ilrtue of the prorUtona i
of an Act entitled. "An Act Concern-!
ma Miinlclpnlltlr1"." approved M»«-h

; 77. 1911 (he amendment* thereof and
supplements thereto, and nther laws
appUfKWe thereto, to prorlde for the
sanitarv d!;r^->- o f aeweraje. »! here- .
Inafter pro»lded

3 Thf r(«t of wld Iroprovwieni
>hal! he aw»«s«d upon the landa In the
Tlrlnltv thereof berieftwd. or infwawd
in **hi«' ihereby, to the eitent of th#
benefit or the increase.

J The mm or 3i« Hundred iHOOOfli
Dollars i« hereby appropriated ai a
down parment for the iald purpoae.
add lum Imlni; heretofore been made
available therefor The further aum of,
Eleven Thouund Five Hundred Il l l . -
500 00) Dollan. or ao much thereof u
m»» b» neceaaary, la hereby appropn-;
at«d to meet the w»t of carryini on
uld Improvement '

4 Notea and Bond* art lurtbr au- ,
thortied to be lamed from Um« to Um»'
In an amount not to *XCM<1 the. aitm
appropraited. punuant to the provi-
alona of Chapter 1 of Tltl« 40 af the ,

now on Hie w:--,
S Bald Impr •

and eompletett
and direction
mltt«« and vt- ,.
of in Act tri-i- -
ink Municipal'.- -
merit* thtrenf ,

t An OfUi::.-
n«ice ProTia!!,, i
and Eatabl-jlirr•»-.•
for BUfford Rr.v:
I tie Colonla v, •
of Woodbrtdm
Aaaewnent n- •
adopted Ju.y '
and miperaedrd -

10 TMi Ori;:
Immediately ;
adnrttaini »* :••

Hff;

Attest
». J DCNIOAN
Townthlp Clerk

To be adver.»
*nt-Le»dif on --
tcmter M IIM •.
H(»rtni for fK
tembtr u my.

MEDICAL COSTS UP I
I The Bureau pi Labor Statis-
, tcis puts its medical-care category |
, now at 132 per cent of the 1947-49'
i average, compared with 116.2 forl
j the entire consumer price index'
; indicating that the cost of medical:

care nas taken the biggest rise,
of any item on the cost-of-livlng:

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page

team to go through a season undefeated in the history
of the league. . , . The annual Iselin Little League
picnic is scheduled for Saturday morning at Kennedy
Park , . . . John Tomczuk, the Woodbridge High School
Athletic Director, informed us that the New Jersey
State Foootball Officials Association will make a series
of movies on fouls at the stadium this afternoon with
the present Barron squad performing in Hollywood
fashion. The mpvies, upon completion, will be shown
throughout the state, Tomczuk also stated that adult
football season tickets may be purchased at McCar-
thy's Sport Shop on Main Str,eet and Elmer Vecseyt
Sweet Shop on Rahway Avenue.,.. Note to Al Nelson:
All hunting is prohibited in the township. . . . The
-Iselin Lions Club is to be complimented for the fine
banquet they tossed their, local Little League cham-
pions Monday night. . . '. Movies of the Woodbridge-
Thomas Jefferson football game will be shown to the
public Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at the new high

'school. . . . Carl DeFederico, a backfield candidate,
joined Bill Benzeleski and Art Frazer on? the injured
list this week.. . . Jim Mullen claims that^a new devel-
oping device may be purchasable to enable Coach Nick
Priscoe to view movies at the, halftime rest period that
were taken during the first and second quarters.

of Sayreville were honored for
having rolled perfect games of 300
last season.

The Association's outgoing pres-
ident, Edward Stuwal of Perth
Amboy, was presented with &
wristwatch In recognition of his
services to the bowlers of the
county. He was officially succeeded
as head of the county organiza-
tion by Joseph Valocsik of Me-
tuchen.
i The next meeting of the Asso-
ciation will be on Sunday, Octo-
ber 14. at the Pulaskl Avenue Pal-
con Hall In Carteret at 2 P. M.

l e a d f o r

with 61

, . H , w - _ finish,,, I -JOHN DOE, hunband of COMEDA
and show finishes; A D A M S s a l d „„„,, J O H N DOE bem«44. respectively. Betltlou's." MRS ANDERSON ADAMS.

i

Lions Pay Tribute
(Continued from Sports Page)

receiving gold baseballs from the
Lions Club were John Muriello,
Stephen Kull, Jerry McOoyern,
Edward Oorski, Abbmscato. Wil-
liam Hyland, William Derlin,
Richard Hilinski, Stanley Gryz-
bowski, Michael Oliver, Joseph
Diaz, Victor Janson, Bud Utechen,
Raymond Temple and Ray Hoi-
lingsworth.

MIOATZ
You are*; he,reby summoned and re- •

Horsesplotted from four through '
eighth are not too far apart in j fR'™ "of 'city "f New "'fork' and JEAN j
wins Number eight post has sur-
prised many with 25 wins. The „ _ _ ...
numeral made history here Au- j AUorney for ^ • ^ ^ " ' " " ^ V
gust 24 when It was on the front For(l5 ^cw Jersey, an irmrcr to the
end of the record-breaking $2,- comniaint tiled in a rivii action in
367,40 daily double payoff. Num- ^ h ^ ^ S ^ o W S a S T o ;
ber eight teamed with seven on New Jersey, is Pj»'n}!ff'__»n£,£]*™5«
the eventful day.

LKGAL NOTICES

81'PERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION,

CASE NO. C-M-51
STATE OF NEW JKKSEY

to'
CARMINE BIZZO and ROSE RIZZO, •
his wife, and their heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and
their or any of their heirs. devl»ees.
executors,' administrators, grantees,
assigns or successors In right, title
or Interest and any%nd all persons
claiming by or through them or any
of them.
You are hereby summoned &n4 re-

quired to serve upon Melko. Gold-

_ pt als, are defendan
nendiiigln the Superior Court of New
lerwv. beafliiK noctet No. r-»-M. with-
In thirty-five ilii days after the 4th
day of October, 1966, exclusive of such
date If you fall so to do the relief
demanded In the Complaint will be
tBlten against you by default. You shall
file your answer and proof of service
in duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court. State House Annei,
Trenton. New Jersey. In accordance
with the rules of civil practice and
procedure.

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing, the right of
redemption In and to. six I6| certain
Certificates of Tax Sale, all of which
hfve been assigned to the said plain-
tiff by the Township Of Woodbrldse;
one dated October 24. 1951. made by
M J. Trainer, Collector of Taxes of

smith & Pollack, plaintiffs' attorneys, Woodbridge Township, New Jersey, to
whose address Is 570 Hobart Street. In the Township of Woodbrtrjfte nnd con-
the City of Perth Amboy. Middlesex cerns rftal estate known at Block 828.
County, New Jersey, an answer to'the Loti 18 and 19.on the 'Woodbrtrtue
complaljit filed In a civil action In Township Tax Map, located on Pros-
whleh Francis A. Carragher an* Marie peot Avenue In said Township; another
Eunice Carnwiber arc pJalntlfli and daud October 24, 1U1. nude by M J

! NEW ROCKET PLANE
The Bell X-2 rocket plane, pi-

(loted by Lieut. Col. Prank K.
! Everest, recently a new world's
speed record of approximately j
1,900 miles an hour at Edwards
Air Force Base, Calif. The plane,
made of heat-resistant stainless |
steel and nickel alloy, is the first I
plane specifically designed to pen- I
etrate what is widely, but some-
wliat inaccurately termed the
"heat barrier." The X-2 has made 11
no attempt yet to break the 11
altitude record. The current mark
of more than 90,000 feet was set
by Maj. Arthur Murray, of the
An Force in the Bell X-1A.
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I Your high-compression car needs

SKYPOWE*
Aviation-fuel compound delivers peak power plus protection

Brand New

$489
? v '25 DOWN
Small Monthly Payments

Brand New

$509
. S25DOWN
Small Monthly Payments

Brand New

529
Small Monthly Paymmts

lltrt are jiut a few «J tkt quality
ipttifiatiunn vf thett toinrtj thai
make ihm dtpmdabU nuuiad
iMtrtimaUi:

Putt K . 1 , MH,OM kerbMrd ^

Rock maple pinpUnl u d brldgrt

Flm guilty b l | lummeri

Spruce plrwwxl. «.M<liM« board

M

Full CMI Iran vUu> with rock
H M « Mul i b k i

Tliete are dependable gpinet piano* captainiu!;
They are the very nevtot model*. We un'
live year guarantee to the fturvatM of the1

i fKVPOWflt u a I'oetly aviation-fuel compound
• . . . elhylem 'dibromide. In your car it auurea
d«*Mr comljsiition and protect! your «ngine
fiwo harrafuf corrosive*. You'll gft all the powar
4|*fne4 Into your cat... and you'll | e l it far
tour. So fit CALSO Supreme with Skypower.

Sftypowar vapwiias dtpoaita that causa knock. These
depoaitp raJM octant requirement*.., craaU natd for
(park adjuatnuuit
ikyH«rw half a prmirt v«lv« wd plttoa-riiig w«ar.
Ordinary fMolinat Derjnit corrcwjve impurititw to build
up. Skypoww ftfbts thaw.

OP TMI CALIFOHNIA OIL COMPANY

ANY, I .
J

fid*

FUltui,
Tir «nf mud
Hail Of* ««;»„ ,»„„„

Mui
1MV iolwHted h ollowinn:

(check one or more)

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
JIliHWAT lirilMNTATIVII

SROAD S T I I I T ; NIWAtK % NIW J|R5EY


